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dog that accompanied him returned 
after some weeas absence In a starred 
condition. The relatiree of Mr. Horn 
and others who knew him well are con
fident, however, from the sise of the 
skeleton, the clothing and other evidence 
that the remains are toot his. There are 
•Ups who are convinced, and It 
tbs I

principle as supported by ' precedents, 
that we are bound to protest against the 
enlargement of the area of British 
Guiana in derogation of the rights and 
against the will of Venesuela,that the ter
ritorial dispute can be reasonably set
tled only by arbitration, which sboold 
include the whole controversy.—The 
president seems to regard It aa beyond 

гцрееііоо that the British claims as to 
tprriiory id. South America are without 
just foundation. It certainly may be 
doubted whether Mr. Cleveland and Mr. 
Secretary Olnev have submitted the 
▼enesnelan boundary dispute to so 
Borough and impartial investigation as 
to be able to affirm that Great Britain 
is claiming anything in South America 
which does not fairly belong to her. 
Alluding to this part of the President's 
Address, the New York Erming Рьві 
toys: “He leaves the main points of,the 
Controversy in obscurity. He 'protests 
against the enlargement of the area of 
British liulaoa in derogation of the 
lights and against the will of Venezuela.' 
But this is begging the question. It le 
taking the side of Venezuela in the con
troversy, end thus disqualifying 
selves for soli 
be asked to

-We are pleased to know that Hoe. of the Review of Reviews présenta a por
trait of him in which he appears aa a 
tall, awkward looking man dressed in 
ill-fitting garments and without a coat. 
He wears his hair long and parted in the 
middle and a hill beard. This magasine, 
in the account which it gives of the man 
and bis doings, says: “So marvellous 
were the cures that seemed to be 
wrought by the touch of bit hands that 
thousands upon thousands of people 
journeyed to Denver, some of them from 
distant points ; and the whole situation 
suggested that of the French pilgrimage 
to Lourdes. Some of the people of Den
ver who were most strongly impressed 
by what they regarded as the unques
tioned efficacy of Schlatter's Influence 
were from the most intelligent and criti
cal claesee. Those who consider them
selves competent to explain a phenome
non of this kind sre weloom 
task. It should be remembered that 
Mr. Schlatter and the Denver experi
ence are not solitary Instance#. Com-, 
parable things have been happening at 
different times in various parts of the 
world. We are told by 
of such occurrences that physical con
ditions are so related to mental states 
that the cures which so-called healers, 
like Schlatter, seem to accomplish are 
the conséquences of a powerful stirring 
up of the emotions and the will through 
the exercise of hope and faith. In the face 
of so remarkable an experience as Denver 
has passed through, it is not the part of 
wisdom to sneer overmuch at human cre
dulity, nor is it the part of wisdom to
take the opposite extreme.............Тіц
day has long since gone by for lsughing 
at things of this

ta .nd ln«u.«ta .=d lu ■h=“ldi b. «_ta.mil, -d «
po,itlin in rag.nl to rellgioua »od pbll- tbo™«bl, U.,-U«,«d „ „tar 

kotbropio «ЛІ». „« .1..,. ta. on..,-p.U,, „d talta ItLta. No Mr. SohUtUr dta.ppo.red from Durer 
rather mysteriously two or three weeks 
ago. It Is now stated that be is expect
ed in Chicago. His friends claim that 
bis purpose is not at all a mercenary cue 
and that he expressly disavows any 
knowledge of the nature of the marvell
ous Influence which he seems to possess

it. was at bis borne (when he was pastor
...__. of the North church, Halifax, twenty-six

lde« «."of oti* ta,"."'. «J» l.ilhml o»«mrt
reduced to practice, and they oannoi be «nd advised Miss Norris to visit the sb- 
reduced to practice without the exprès- tors of our churches. "Jesus Saves" 
sion of power. Whatever b «Bflertaken WS1 then heartily sung, after which Між 
®ІГЕІ^ЖГХ Mri.Ch.,„„.rr«iud..Tb„-«ob-rk 
most degraded man encounter* Home " indow, with great acceptance. A 
resistance from the spring of hb better letter was then read by the president 
„•tore. »d ta Ota bitae* tom out d,.r ші.г John,ta,, which
гшмГьЗДж;b'; "ta,, аг-
the relentless drawbacks of carnal oor •‘•tar may be speedily 

ire. Therefore, what we do. to win. perfect health If it is the 
t be done with Power. Power grinds Collection came next with reading of 

я—.ho-oc
ously conceived and righteousl* applied, l,ltere having I wen sent to All lady 
will eventually conquer the OBtverse for church members in the town, inviting 
the glory of omnipotence them to put a Tbankoffi-ring and bvorite

awirsïsSnLSS zrr 7 r rïr rtot. Il U. b-.ood mretaire. more pi.» w. taf, -J,
p»w«Hul then ta cctnblwd «mi., nr Mi.il —ign." ,r»r which II w, 
evil lie essence b the pereoeality who nounoed that • і 7.78 had been collected, 
conquered the essence of all Iniquity, 
and from the dav of its Inception, it has 
continually pushed its wap onward, 
always Into terri tot y of original wicked-, 
ness. The utmost resources of the 
enemy ere vainly employed to prevent | 
this advance. As It has bee* so It nm-t 
be until the eed! AH the lessons from 
Pentecost forward, indteata that thb 
conquering progress b rigidly ordained 
to continue nntu them is nothing left to 
oonqtier. Gradually, hut surely, tits 
power of tbs church b destroying the 
fore within. When all the foes are 
without, the contest will oulmtoatc in a 
square battle between the power of 
right end the power of wrong Then the 
decision will be speedy and final.

The power ol Christianity, in its purity, 
is the power of the individual rhrbtian. 
and the power of the Individual Christian 
b the direct influence of the Holy Spirit.
The Spjrit of power keeps our eyes 
fixed on Jostle. He gives us a desire to 
imitate Jesus, and He furnishes 
ability to carry out that desire 
want more power in our good works, 
more power in our words and more 
power in our prayers. To secure such 
glorious ends,"celestial force b transmit
ted to our faculties through twd channels.

gh the pure influence of others, 
whose words and actions reveal the 
control of its blessed incentives. And 
to a far larger extent, through the 
Inward directing. The Spit* speaks in 
the soul as He never can speak from 
without. The heart and mind, being the 

. residence of eternal life, become foun- many helpful 
tains of life force. Th • full definition of gathered from various readings through
Ю *bStao‘
B«W «round. For os, impreutap ta. . P1" ,bl”h "7-‘ ■» “» M^dmn
strong Christian receives tronffbe outer of our lxird and bis Christ, and iu teem- 
world, be gives the outer world at least ing millions among the multitude that 
t.„ of Ihr 0.0.1 ouriljin, .od .l.tota tall cro—B him Lord ol.ll. Th. .roood 

hour was one in which the spirit of 
Christ was truly manifested «id Hie 

all name glorified. At the Scl
meeting it was decided toçalt upon some 
of the bisters in the church during the 
month, helping them If possible to 
thqir responsibility in regard to these 
meetings, not merely to increase our 
numbers, hql to encouragé’Üy their pres- 
eno^Vortfs of cheer and he!pv May the 
sweet influence of Crusade Day meeting 
be long re ilised in the hearts of those 
who were present—to be wrought out 
and truly manifested in missionary liv- 

і^гоопф* shall come and go; 
shall witness to an ever pro-

Nothin____tar of ta Shota of Attadta. Mr.
Kmuta h>. loo, Ud « Intarmt In our 
-duoutaul work «4 bU «rta* will

I

ho rdimbta U ta ootUfl*.
— *»T. Mb АГТЖ» I, now In 81.

John «ipnfnd In «ednntln* . «r». of 
....«dtalta ta.ta. ta ~n»«Uon with
ta Sptaopti roegmeta-n of ta oil?.
Our U.llh. ourrm peed «il MW tat

[Я. Я. most probable supposition, that the 
remains are those of Frank Flemming, 
a man of unsound mind, who mysterious
ly disappeared about three years ago.

Need DwtfSfs In
yen are that 

restored to 
Master's will.

Sctol Both Mr. Althea's work there has been
—We are pleased to extend our con

gratulations to the Montreal Witness on 
the attainment of its Jubilee year, He 
first number having been Issued In Dec., 
184ft. With sure and constant steps 
our honored eon temp irsry ha* climbed to 
success and wide influence. From a 
very small weekly, published In a single 
little room off e general printing office, 
it has grown into a semi-weekly, a tri
weekly and finally , a dally, occupying 
today a building covering tan thousand 
feet of land in the meet central spot in 
the city. The Witness has honestly won 
the success which it has achieved. There 
are many who do not accord with its 

'views on some questions of public 
policy, but none cen deity that It has 
had principles and has stood by them. 
It has srnod for the things that it has be
lieved to be just and true and pure. It 
has ever refused to peedér to a depraved 
public taste by permitting the sensation
al filth of the world to be dumped 
bodily into it* columns, and it has stood 
almost atone among Its confreres ol the 
daily press In refusing to pabll|h the 
demoralising reports and advertisements 
of the prize ring. Its advocacy of tem
perance and every moral reform has

all Btalleners. 
iflirvrs. 
irai Maters.

sincerely hope titat the services being
МИ here may be attended with large

—-Wi have no pellicular account of 
the work of Bvengvlieu Crossley and 
Hunter In Charlottetown, but are glad 
to learn that their labors have resulted 
in arouetag the peoole of the oily very 
generally to the Importance of religious 
oonocras and that great Interest has 

lfeetad in the serviras. We 
learn that these very successful evange
lists are expected shortly in Amherst to 
hold a series of services there.

—He*. L H. Davie», M. P , lectured 
before Acedia Atbanaeum on 2nd Inst. 
Hie subject was: "Imperial i-talesmen 
at Wjcrk.” He described very vividly 
the House of Commons In 1867 and In 
1862, and the eloquence of Bright, Glad
stone and other Liberal leaders. The 
lecture was able and much appreciated. 
Dr. Borden, M. P, and Hon. J. W. 
Ixwigley ware on the platform and spoke 
briefly. Rev. E. J. Grant is lecturing 
on prohibition in different parts of Kings

Ming Invitations, As.

We hope le receive more soon. *• many 
who received invitations were not able to 
be with oe on account ef the

‘Tralee God irom whom ell Ht era- 
ngs flow" and Rev Mr (toucher prufc 
nouneed the beeedtriioB. Thus cloned 
«*• of the beet mleetoearr meetings we 
have ever held.. May (be dear Iswd 
make' ue all more faithful и the prayer

Yours in'the work, .,
Knmi M, DtKima*.

been We

)

as arbitrators should we 
so. It assumes gross

Wrong-doing on the part of Great Britain 
before her side of the case has been 
heard. If Great Britain is really seeking 
to extdnd her territory, 'In derogation of 
die rights and against the will of Vene- 
Suel*,' there is nothing 
We have only to con side 
pot we will take up arms in behalf of

"R
do

Nov. 21.

The Woman's' Missionary AM Society 
Of the Germain Ml. Baptist church wasacts not able to carry out the programmeto arbitrate.
suggested by the W. B. M l-.Tidings for 
Crusade Day, as it was not received by 
the president until the meeting 
advanced, but am ha 
number present

At our Sept, meeting it was thought 
the meeting from 

one hour, як formerly, to two, devoting 
the first hour to the study of some mis
sion field, and the second hour to prayer 
and praise. 11 was voted to lake up the 
study of China for six months.

The first hour of Oct. meeting was 
spent in j4>e 
and instructive

r whether or

forthe Veneioela."
to toport the
r larger than

•РРУ
ratheЛ*Кі>М I he dispatches daily reaching 

thb country from Europe, there ap-iady
Fers,
sale

kind and the Schlatter wê—We are sorry to say that we fear 
the “note of warning” which our corres
pondent "Peleg" sounds b not nnooee- 
вагу. The partlooigr Instance to which 
be alludes has not come under our 
notion, but we have seen elsewhere suf
ficient to convince us of the foot that 
in some (by no means all) the popular 
magazines of the day a class of Ulus-

« to be no mitigation of the out- 
which for months past the Armen

ian* have suffered at the hands of the
C advisable to extend

murderous Kurds and Turkish soldiery. 
On the contrary, every new report adds 
•horror to horror, and. more and more, 
there is being disclosed in the Empire of 
the Sultan a condition of things which 
should make Christian blood everywhere 
to boll. White the powers of Europe 
are held back from Interference by mu
tual jealousies and apprehensions as to 
results If any hostile demonstration is

one can doubt that the Witness is a 
grand force for good in Canada. Ixmg 
may It prosper!

—Thb pastor who regards matters, 
from a penny-wise and selfish standpoint 
and fails to exercise faith In the willing
ness of hb people to give according to 
their ability for the extension of Christ's 
kingdom in the world makes a great 

Esq . mistake, even If hb action is judged on 
ednes no higher principle than hb own person

al and temporal Interest. In illustration 
of thb the Examiner mentions an in
stance which had come within lU know
ledge of "a pastor who brought the dis
trict .secretary of the Missionary Union 
630.00 and laid it down before him 

, saying, 'That Is jnet 630.00 out of my 
salary.' It represented the total giving 
of the church for that object. Under 
another pastor that church b now giving 
between 6UXX) and 62,000 for beoevo 
lence outside of li« own limita, besides 
having built one of the handsomest 
meeting houses in the State." In the 

paper we find another paragraph 
which It seems

/ery
)

ding of several p 
і papers on Chi

traitons are becoming common, which
are of a dbtinotly demoralising character 
and each as no obrlatiao parent should 
be willing to have Introduced in hb

ms which had been
ps

Redl 'piE meeting or the United States 
Congress took pince on Dec. 3rd,

The President's mess<Wt ^weueees the Lpmde в gainst Turkey, the Sublime 
relation of hb own to foreign govern-1 Porte oarriee on its faithless and mur- 
meuts, especially Great Britain, France 
and Spain, the subject of boundary de
limitation1 between the United States and 
Canada, the Armenian question and the 
internal affairs of the

» $6. $7
-Tbs death of A. H Daatill 

Barrister at Law, ooounedenw, 
day morning last after a brief illness. 
Mr. Demlll was a son of the lata Nathan 
Itomlll, prominent among the St. John 
Baptists of a generation now past, and 
the lata Prof. James Demlll and Roy. K. 
B. Demlll were his brothers. Mr. A. H. 
Demlll was a graduate of Acadia college 
and while he did not possess the brilliant 
talents which distinguished hb elder 
brothers, he was a man of literary testis 
and acquirements. He bad won an 
honorable place in bis profession and 
wee generally esteemed for bis good 
qualities as a oitlaan and member of the 
community.

—ON Thursday evening 
the auspice# of the Temple of Honor 
and Temperance, the Sons of Temper
ance and other temperance bodies a 
jubilee Temperance servira of a highly 
interesting character was held in Sl 
Andrews' (Preabyterlan) church. 8t. 
John. The evening marked the 80th 
anniversary of the organisation of the 
first division of the Sons of Temperance 
in the city. Among the speakers were 
Г. A. Everett, Esq. and Sir Leonard 
Tilley who bad been identified with the 
temperance movement here almost 
from its beginning. Addresses were 
also delivered by Rev. Messrs. Gordon 
and Clark, Mayor Robertson and others.

»

і not yet 
ked, but 
from $6

derous policy, determined it would seem 
to settle the Armenian question in its 
own way by the extermination of the 
Armenians. Reports which it seems 
impossible to discredit say that in con
siderable districts of Asia Minor whole 
ohrbtian towns and villages have been 
pillaged and burned and their inhabitants 
massacred Those who have been left 
alive have been forced to abandon their 
faith and become Mohammedan*. The 
Constantinople correepoodent of the 
Ixwdon Speaker, who has been at pains 
to gratiier the most trustworthy evidence 
obtainable, estimates that not lose than 
800,000 іwredoe have either been killed 
or are now dying of starvation beyofld 
the chance of timely relief. The dif
ficulties in the way of interference are 
indeed very great bnt If the reports of 
the present condition of affairs are true, 
it Is hard to avoid the conviction that 
the duty of England at this crisis Is to 
dare all contingencies in tbe'name of God 
and righteousness and declare that the 
government of the perfidious and mur
derous Turk must come to an end.

two of the most purifying i 
character. Within every sin 
the Lord erects a stronghold, from 
whence HI* aggressive warfare is pushed 
into the enemies country. We are 
member* of the grand army of our King. 
E\ ery individual is the entire army in 
minature and the entire army is nothing 
beyond the magnified individual. The 
might of the Spirit is 
unchangeable dem
its folness we develop 
character. Or mastered 
we do eot looee 

plete coalition 
our native abiliti

be

ose of thecountry. Mr. 
Cleveland considers that the financial 
problem in the United Stales is one et 
the gravest character, demanding the 
prompt rad 
Congress. Calling attention to the alarm
ing decline in the gold reserve In the 
national treasury he attributes the 
shrinkage partly to the great falling off 
In exporta under a high protective system 
which, be says, crippled foreign exchange 
and necessitated partial payment of bal
ances in gold, and also to the unnatural 
Infiisloo of silver into the eortenoy abd 
increasing agitation for its free coinage, 
which have crested apprehension as to 
the continuance of gold payment*, to the' 
consequent hoarding of gold In the 
United States, stop ping of foreign invest
ments and return of securities sold

nd black 
orted or 
told at 
sold for

Л
a primary and 
* we grow intoI serions attention of ent ; a* we

by this energy 
our Ihdividuality, hut a 

is rff.ctud bet 
abilities and the supreme 

intelligence. The activities in such a 
union oann.it. help reaching a standard 
so elevated in chat actor that li'e 
transformed into a sublime music, 
sweet prelude of immortal ecstaoy 
the work that is now I » fore us lot ut 
invoke the presence and power of the 
never defeated Mpirit "«'«me Holy 
MplrR heavenIv Love with ail Thy quick
ening powers.” Aduisox F. Brown*.

C

d Si to
;>

appropriate to quota In 
. Ills ae follows: "V

Is.
thelast, under ing, as the 

lives that
sent indwelling power bringing our en
tire beings into loving obedient «*, tender, 
loving expressions of deep sympathy 
and sorrow for our sick ones who have

this connection
often%e see such an item as this; - 
pastor stated that there was need of 6800 
for the repair of the church (or some 
similar object) and a subscription was 
taken which resulted in this snm being 
raised and exceeded.' In these cases 
there was, first, the well understood 
object, and, second, the definite amount 
If oor churches are made up 
ate members (As we all profess to 
beliefs) and if they 
themselves and all that they have to the 
service • of God, and if the ohuroh has 
confidence in the wisdom and goodness 
of the pastor, we believe that it is possi
ble to raise any reasonable amount tor 
a good object which is clearly laid before 
the people. If, when tfih day comes, 
the pastor merely says, ‘We will now
take up our collection for -------- ” the
result is sure m be meagre. But if he 
explains the object and then says ‘1 have 
examined into this object ; I know it to 
be good t I know its needs; I know 
something of the resource» of this 
church, and in my opinion we ought to 
raise not less than so much to day,' nine 
times out of ten the result desired and 
aimed at will be reached.”

ery
!'he) For

)

been obliged to leave the work they 
love so well, and many prayers offered 
for those etill toiling on the field— 

believe went up be- 
God as sweet incense and which

W. B. M. U.s dark

yp abrotfd, and the high rate of foreign ex
change, which induced shipments of 
gold. As a remedy for the trouble the 
President recommends the retirement 
and cancellation of the greenb.cks and 
treentry notes Issued by the government 
in payment tor silver. In exchange for 
these he would issue long term United 
States bonds bearing a lo# rate of in
terest. A feature in the plan should be 
an authority given to the Secretary of 
the Treasury to dispose of these bonds 
abroad for gold, if necessary,to complote 
the contemplated redemption end can
cellation, permitting him to use the pro
ceeds of suoh bonds to take op and can
cel any of the1 notes that may be in the 
treasury or that may be received by the 
government on that aooounu The Presi
dent declares bis confidence in this 
method of dealing with the financial situ
ation, but assures Congress at the ваше 
time that he is prepared to co-operate 
in perfecting any other measures prom
ising thorough and practical relief.

yers which we■otto von thb тала:
We are laborer* tot other with God.

pravof regener

will come back in answers of peaty and 
blessing.. The president's me.ssge 
read and fully appreciated —*n<f t

have consecrated Oontrlbaton to Ihli column will pleas* ad drew Mr*. J. W. Maiming, Bl John West. N В
PRATE* TOPI.) VOR DKOBMRKR\ WRITER in the Contemporary Re

view advocates the abolition by the 
British government, and in the interests 
of temperance of the tax upon tea and 
coffee, saying that "Coffee Is the most 
po werfu! opponent that alcohol has ever 
met ; it posset-see all the good qualities 
of the latter without the terrible draw 
back of intoxication." The Springfield 
'BepwbZi'vhn doubt* whether this claim 
for coffee

vy Can- 
price $2.

t were the earnest desires for a draper and 
liuer missionary spirit—more persistent 
work and praying—more ot that which 
God would have us do and In*, that Hie 
kingdom may be extended to him whose 
parting words were,' "Go teach all, ra
don*" in toy nam*1, and "U> I am with 
you always", our* i* to hear and otwy. to 
watch and wait expecting —In frith be
lieving—and the blessing will surely

Forth* work and worker* st Bobbin, that 
.he dark new may iw* away For Mr-. 
Chun-hllV* echovl, that tho-e young m«n who 
at> enquiring the w»y ■»> find Ohilel and te- 
eotni- «ooit woik»r* to III* nervlT That the power of the Holy Mpirit rosy come up-m 
our Mleelonarli-N at .heir СомГеїеосе In Janu-

І ■
—The Boston H’efcVmon présenta on 

iu first page a portrait of Dr. W. S. 
McKenzie, of whom it speaks as a man 
whom New England Baptists delight to 
honor, ‘'scholar, poet, wit, Christian 
gentleman and minister of the Gospel 
adding ; "In bis long Illness, his unfail
ing sunninees of temper, his Scotch grit 
and Christian faith have not forsaken 
him. Hta alok chamber is not a place 
of gloom and dread, bnt of serene trust 
and hope." Many readers of the Mm- 
brxqib and Visitor will read with a sad 
pleasure these words concerning one 
whom they have not censed to love and 
whose work they hold in grateful remeni- 
branoe. In hie tltoe of affliction our 
honored brother may feel 
prayerful sympathy of his brethren in 
these provinces.

—Таж finding, 
human skeleton wkb clothing and some 
slight remains of flesh upon It In the

k heavy 
lar price )

Will our sisters in sending 
their meeting* please make 
brief as possible so that all may be heart! 
from and still leave room in our column 
for some other matter. Glad to hear of 
good meetings being held at Uasperesux 
and Port Williams although no account 
has been sent us.

reports of

1
be sustained. "In thesrey balr l United States," that 

consumption per cap 
larger than it ever has been, being 
the average between eight ard nine 
pounds, where before the war it ranged 
below seven poo 
consumption of hard liquors or distilled 
spirits is considerably less par capita 
than it was 50 years ago, the consump 
lion of matt liquors has enormously in
creased—from less than two gallons per 
capita In 1840 and 1850 to abuve 15 gal
lons at present, while the consumption 
of distilled spirits has fallen onlv from 
about 21 to Ц gallons Denmark Is an 
Immense consumer of coffra, the p»r 

above a do sen

s," "thepaper say
a

The W M A. of Greet Village 
by Invitation at the home of Mr* Boomer, 
Nov. fA. It was decided to appoint a 
treasurer for Ihriua Mission funds Mrs.

« Ï
nds. Rut while the mEby. N.{8.

Last evening. Nov 26th, the Dlghy Ald 
Society held a Thanksgiving and Twenty• 
fifth Anniversary lervlce in the Baptist 
Hall. The programme was aa .follows :
Singing, "God Is l»ve" ; reading, by у. I'
pastor, of Psa. 72nd ; prayer by Rev. .1 fifteen men.U-
K. Gouober; singing. - Redemption '' the wwieiy Some baver#......
Pastor Dykem.n then gave a history of jj-jjj b.ve#«ie..- I
the origin of our Aid i-orletiee and their (|f (>ur 'l^kll 
work tor the last twenty-five year* A staler. Mrs .ourle* 
duel, beautifully rendered, by Sosie end left t»« l«-r lb* (tatter land 
11 «««to St.lll0|, cm- ti.it, antl'lni ll гсої-ч, tk.i...
“B,« O Fmb-r. ■ Wr. "..о,,,,o,
l.l»F FUbIWmd I» lb. Н1...И.ІИ »■> Un. ât.cO.r .ko
Viairaa Sept. 25th was then read by Mrs. to leave u*. and our w*
Hurkee, which was highly appreciated *
by the audience Rev. J. R O owe her the mentation M.a Rle.*
the* addressed the meeting la a

We were greatly 
pleased to tasve this brother with ne as

Boomer was selected fur the office. 
Mention was marié of lb- fret that the 
society this year attained it majority,.he^ 

: organised \ pill 21él, I*71, f y the 
irraman i »l the iwlglaal

)ady
PASSING EVENTS.hich

TN the oHy of Denver during the past 
1 two or three months, a remarkable 
man named Schlatter baa been attract
ing a very great deal of interest and the 
fame of him has gone through the whole 
land. The remarkable thing about this 
man is the power be possesses of healing 
disease, without other visible means 
than the application of his hands to the 
persons of the suffhrera. If the reporta 
concerning these matters are tree, and 
it seems impossible to discredit them, 

is certainly possessed of very

: we fTHE part of President Cleveland's
sage which has reference to the dis

pute as to boundaries between Gi4at 
Britain and Venezuela baa special inter
est for British and Caoetdian readers. 
The President mentions that iffluly last 
a communication waa forwarded to the 
British government setting forth the at
titude of the United States In regard to

(lie presence 
I xiv mg word* wvie *|H«hew 
e.1 . -turade*. —per fall? of

re I lit one nowured of the1 days ago, of a
capita average running 
pounds a year ; and Denmark, curiously 
enough, ooom in es an except tonal amount 
of liquor—between four and five gallons 

distilled spirits a person, which is far 
the average for most European 

countries. France 
than Greet Britain down, aed also more 
distilled Jiqnors per capita, 
large ooeeumption of beer le 
ata Is more than ooeatarb.

ta rnJT’

і put <*n record 
nhriedta* oliar 

of our 
t* seen

neighborhood of Bnqbanted Lake, not 
many miles from this city, isa^omewbai 
mysterious nffltir which has ekeited a 
good deni of Interest. It was at first 
taken tor granted that the romains wore 

elderly man, named Robert 
Нога, who loft the city on a fishing 
exountou In the Spring of 1864, and waa 
act afterwards beard of. though a Utile

'
of

the matter and says: The conclusions

N. formulated are in substance that our> while the 
Greet Hr!traditional policy opposes a forcible hi 

by a European power of Its 
territorial possessions on this continent, 
that this pulley is as well -winded ta sumption of wme

spoke word, •<( thralls «lui en 
(eurent. Afore the nreeilng nl.es*4 

a italuty lee wee served by U>«

the t

■nhlattai Is raid to be aadisease.
trerAlaatiaa shoemaker. ГЬе loot

X
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There la one ain wfaleh Is everywhere 
undersell mated, and quite too much 
overlooked In valuation of eharaoWr 
Isle Sheets of fretting. IS Is ae 
mon ae alr.ae rpesoh i to 
unlem IS rlsee above lie naual 
tone, we do not even oheerv* It. Watch 
say ordinary coming together of peo
ple and eee low many rnleetoe It will 
be belote somebody Irate ; that Is,

that,

такеє
meat Of snmsSkiag «r uSler. "eklch, 
mmt probably, every one U the room, 
er la the ear, t* on the .IS

thine about ft ? It le told, li U hot. ft 
H w»t. It It dry і eomebody hae heuken 
an ампіаиммяи. Ill washed a meal і 
rtwptdily m bed lakh has molted la 
dteeomfciS. There are pleely o# telega 
to 'ret abort. Il le eâmpây ml mlsbli g 
hoe meeb annoy ease may he head lu 
the eoeme of every day *i llvtag. even 
as the гіней**, И one eely leepa a 
•harp eye «ми m that eMa of telega 

M«dy Writ save w# are pr me to 
teunbte m epeehe to iy nperasd. Bel 

She eyatha that Ay «award, la 
She Meeiert el »moha these la a bias 
thy eWv#, end tee km time they 
•ease pa the t md the епопеє they will 
meeb It. Fm«laa k ell time wealed 

.«* the eeaâ-Berald J Peaee.
1 tara te She mdell el Jem aed I eee 

Shat she тем «dmumetaniat whteh to 
9 eeae Inched ь .peleealy hertew. 

give to Him the g rotted foe a loll and 
trae.|ull optimism. It was a part of 
Hk frite le0edsobeteUaf hope fog

КЯЛГьГГЙЯ».
тала tod. It la the same to-d

U»
hop.

iV: foe the inedeotlre
am ol many eduoeted men In the 
modern world k iotelleeteal oo ward Ice 
In the pemanai of the Imperfection of 
Ufa і and the world I# waiting today 
for man who, with all their equipment 
of culture, maintain a robust and 
genuine hope- The (Umarlien plain, 
by the well of Jacob, lay hot and dry 
one day before Jeans and Hk friends. 
The teed had juet been planted, and It 
gave ae yet no eigne of life. But the 
Hester read In the bidden etene of Hk 
own time the certainty of the future. 
Before Hie mighty hope She sterile 
fields already waved their tassels of 
ripened grain. Lift op your eyaa, cries 
the prophetic opthnlet to His uadis- 
owning and unwelcoming age—lift up 
your eyes and took at the fields, fur 
they arc white already to My harvest I 
—Franck Q. PeaboJy. D. D,

chief

“So tired ; yet I would work 
For Thee. Lord, hast Toon work 

Even for me f
--------things which othcn, hurry-

lo Thy blessed service, swift and

Iran if Is the midst of sa avalanche 
of work. He calls you “apart Into a 
desert place to rmt awhile," and even 
If the desert mean only a headache, or 
a rainy day Instead of a j mrney, make 
no complains, but follow close.—Anna 
Warner.

Every evil deed oasts an Ink spot ом 
tbs white-peaed record of our lives | 
and every Utile while a Pig" becomes 
so covered with і pole that It appears

Ьи4^жі.&іЕВ
out by thebed.

»

I wee kured of then malic 
MINARDI UNIMENT. 

Halifax. Asms

(tout by

■usees. Lt/Cul. <X0*swi Ra*n.

ьіЛЖЛЩ^тшШт
Markham, Out. 0. S. Вішео.

What U birth to a man If tl shell be 
s stela to hls dead anseatoie to have 
left tusk an ofirpting f-Sli 1*. Sidney.

liuoklogbam’s l»ys for the Whkksvs 
Is a popular preparation In one bottle, 
sod colon evenly s brown or black.

ily Apply It at boms.Any perron can
It Is a great mercy to enjoy the got* 

pel of peaee, but a greater to eoj jy the 
peace of the OuepeL—D/er.

Mush dletreae and sick owe 
dreo le caused by worms, 
(frevre* Worm K* tel min a tor 
lief by removing the eauge 
trial and be convinced.

In ohll* 
Mother

* u',7 її»

God navet wrought mlraclei to coo* 
vines atheltm, because Ills erdinary 
works convince It.—Bacon.

The leading phyelolaoe 
time Frovlnoee have rapaitedly en- 
dorsad I’uttoer's Emulsion, and con- 
stently prescribe it. No other popular 
remedy le regarded so favorably by 
sound medical men.

of the Mari-
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te ter H
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
the filiation of a few 

the life ol the greet 
illustrative of hk loyalty to

tloo. What if, having preached to 
others. I myealf should be a castaway T 
Prevent it, I/ rd—prevent it by Thy 
grace I 8> the ship was constructed 
and launched, and went forth upon her

raa weir*.
Now let ae Inspect the wreck. It Is 

a very dietrveelng eight. Ou almost 
•very coast you see the rtmaire ol 
some fine craft. The iron atanohlone 
are twitted into Iron oork screws, the 
rib. ere meting, the bulwaike are bat
tered with each eucceeelve wave. Aa 
von look on, you say, “Is that the eame 
fleet abtpf Can It be reduced to eueb a 
aemhlanoe and fragment of what It 
used to be ?" That dear brother and 
that dear aliter—eo actlv* end eanvat 
In the service ol the kingdom oeoe, 
and to gloriously b’jel to tp* church 
Now they are mere wr*che high and 
drr, loetead of walking 
thlrga of tile. We cannot shut our 
eyre to the fact that inch wrecks are 
a'.re wo no the ah: res of even osureh. 

тав omoiAL іядшат.
N iw let ui attend the ofilofal enquiry 

• tow dit it c .me to tnte f Rr ilber 
thou dldet become a ereck t 
-hon didst out away thy fetth. Thou 
didst oeeee to believe in O d'e Word 
What woeder thou didst run aaborv 
\ ou oeased lo hold sound ducirtoea aa 
your fathers held them.

lees thou wanted 
thousand loatanore four o.maolenc* 
hae spoken true, and beoauae It epi k- 
true you hewed It from the bulwarks 
and wi r < gled to hear It aplaah Into th« 
deep. Yet God can Oeh it up from tbv 
blue water and place it on the hlnnaote 
again. Ie it too late to warn seme who 
are driving on the rooks Г H > me body lr 
lilting hire who will hear tbit foghorn 
Mowing and turn round and eerve the 
I/ rd once mot». If He reetorw to 
thee the joy of Hla salvetfow. aek Him 
to coma on board, give Him the bridge, 
and let Him be commander there. 
Jeeoe rtfttlooi, pilot me ! Here are the 
ship's papers. Thou art mmtrr of her. 
Keep me through faith unto salvation, 
and bring me to the desired hav

my article than 
Incidente from

Bit popularity began with the Imt 
sermon he ever delivered, although 
that was quite an Impromptu address 
Aeeoou aa be accepted the pastorate of 
the little Baptist church at Water- 
beach near Cambridge, hk fame spread 
far and wide, and a certain church sent 
for toe “boy preacher'" м he war thee 
called, to {reach the anniversary e>v 
roooe. The pastor, who wee an aged 
mtoUter, did not relkh the Idea at all 
He was In the veelr/ when the young 
preacher arrived. “O^od morning " 
said Hr. Йporgeon. "G rod mov lor, 
but I do not know what Ike world te 

ling lo when boys go Bbi-ut pteaeh- 
iog before they eee owl of their teem " 
replied the paatot. Hr. Mpurgrow aaW 
nothtrg hut aeeeeded the pulnil aud 
went on with the setvtee. lw the

ти wikci at ти mi ship
“ГАІГЄЛ

Thanks be to the great Head of the 
Onnroh, Who bee seat many af Hk 
her aide forth to declare the whole 
oouneel of Godl Yon wees helped 
heave nward by euoh a man of G id. I 
wonder if he knows be wee the means 
of blessing to y oo Let him know If 
you oao. Many a hard life had been 
help’d end cheered by the knowledge, 
that It had been made a blreelog to

h там я tolatt» at тая мдтяогои- 
тая TAïuBw-i'LB оя iVHDxv rvidiwo 
NovKwuaa 11, 1W4. 

viIoMlaa Гас h. ми» a #nnd агаиіспо,;

la і'«пГв aut btohtaphy he say a, 
"Thrice 1 ruff.red ehlpanok ; a night 
and a day have 1 been In the deep." 
These advent» на be chrowlelw that 
God may have the Make uf hie deliver 
an ce and span d Iff*. Hut y u oanout 
help noticing that be makes wonder 
fully lllUe of hk adventures. Waal 
would have audio*d la a me mouths 
to form a thrilling nanties, ha die- 
mlesea in f. nr jrorrfa: ' Thrtee 1 «uf- 
fared ahipwnok." It k true that Luke 
givra us a long and graphic ceervipttoe 
of what I iu pies wee a f ur»h eblp 
wreck on hie voyage te» K me ; b .1 
Paul done n. » mention hU edveni».r*a 
except tbxt he mar la nseetr g give 
praise to Gel; be d we. however, use 
thru» by way if point log a mural, if not 
to elorn a late.

1 have sometimes wondered that lu 
Paul's writing we do n< t 
nautical n»«tepb< re, f< r 'ue 

і a eon of the era hlmeall, e<> ««start 
was hie travelling, eo many wire hla 
Ytiyagea. But lo th a place at least be 
turns to hie » x.urtei c*e on the deep 
and і leans a metaphor fr m them 
Will B\*y Paul warn llmi thy againet 
the fata that hie beialWp othvie. It la 
ae though he aatd, “My own e»« In the 
faith, beware lest that come upon you 
that baa helall.n some that atarwd ont 
with flylrg n 1» rt Juet ae you ere doing. 
В «ware I tl that tilth which yow hold

k

some seeking axil or some wandering 
prodigal. Many a heart-broken mlole- 
•rl bad neaped hie heart-break If юта 
lew of tb'se lowborn he Wee the means 
<>f grace .bad let him know about It, and 
thanked him foe It, evaa ae they 
peaked (id fnm whom the blessingpraised ». <d fnm whom the 
rame, it may be that •• me of you got 
great r*4 at some apeclel wvteee. 
Thank God f r those laraeet eptrl'e 
who have spoken to ae an extra ома- 
el- ne, and weened ne to fl«e from the

K

ooml

el- ne, and wavned їм to o«e trom me 
wrath to oome, end p'4eted ui to a 
living, loving Red.emet I They do a 
good wnek In the dockyard. The ship 
U growl ne tower «• «4>m^letl n It 
to -he goodlier and o mailer every h nr.

ueiavH forget that many of weowe 
much to III it wee and trouble, and i«ea 
and hervavemeSt. To-у cannot b»»Ud 
ah lie nowadaya wlihout fire The 
pfatmmiivthe ієн 1-і the fuma -e, the 
kdta moat be driven la relho*. A*te 
L rd. Th 
Thou hadit never
teg to Thy will t

the water like
ohapter^whtcb ha reniai the begtanlng
a cm wo of ,UwT^ '** alwnye,** ae- 

maiked the preacher, ae ke erptmeded 
the chat tee, "for we happen to know 

th grey halm who do not hee 
how ui courteeoe And civil te yenig 
preachers The deal еЦчее of U<* 
verse r are, "if It he foaad In tlye we? 
o| rigmeoamwm.” "Ah, tbat maxes a 
great dlltereara," waa Hr. apwigeon'e 
apt remark. The wpahotof It wm. Us* 
the aged pastor weelmmeneety nleee.d 
with the lermon. He theek d Iper 
genn heartily foe hie servitor. ’ Mi." 
tali he. “you arc the eaucleet UiUe 
doc that ev«r barked from a pulpit."

L mg, long before he evee tb«Higbt of 
preeohlog. he oee day saw a deao « of 
bit grandfather's church, la a place 
where the lad thought be onght not to 
have been. The boy walked up ter bine, 
courageously, and asked him, "Elijah, 
whet doeet thou here?'* That le Spur
geon for you ; the child waa father of 
the man. Mr. Spurgeon was one of the 
humblest and most unassuming of 
men, but he oooId revet eland any
thing in the shape of snobbishness or 
vanity. After nr« aching blr fleet two 
ear moot at Park Street one of the dee-

I m

find moi»
n m«eter-bui d r, Or 
fashioned tie волячі

not the i-ompaee ovethneid un 
to be doomed. la aі.аиягніяо тне ewir.

What a boot the launch of tbs teeecl f 
You r.membm that, don't you? Can 
you ever (oegat 1» —wh m you el «oped 
Intel the i-nqiitry room and eatd, '*1 be
lieve that Jeeoe died for ate" f Then 
the dookeharve -ere knocked away, 
and the vessel glide I down Into the 
waves. 1) » you remember that lo (he 
workroom you said, "At lot me and 
my hone*, we will verve the L »rd" t 
That was a gl Moot la mob, that. How 
she took to the water aa bet natural 
alft ! You were baptli"d, perhaps. 
That waa the launching of the vmel. 
Тім a you avowed у outsell to be the 
L rd'r, and had no dreamt at that time 
of ever making vhtpwreck. Then you 
were received into the ehuroh. Did 

hie kind, 
he not 

that remains 
eeel wee

go lenaelouily now hnoomee dleteeteful 
by and by, and you tbrnat It irom you 
beware te et et« n you, with a conscience 
qulckvned «s II ta, should txeaently 
find tbat ooi anlvnrc becomli g dulled 
and ateeled and blunted, llxware Wat 
even yon ebf’uld cast vont convclenoe 
overboard, aa one might fling the oom- 
past lr. m the deck, and so begin to 
•tear an evil course aufl. strike on the 
rocka of Sin." Tbvrv k not a man 
amongst ut who dore not Hand In 
need of warning. Y u «hose barques 
sail on eo merrily, do not deepke the 
compile, do no neglrct the chert, do 
not thrust aeay any of the helpful In
fluenças that the Lord High Admiral

"vUttwl 0. lb.obatob boob., ud. If

ЕтЬНтЯї&ЛкВ ТьГЬтKiïiSÿSgSsg ияїкWtfjrÆ
iûiï. nlVl-. T». ÎI»dT,. n. (Дш О’Р”» b» . «МНГ of ooqtltillwl
^V,' S" .. “JibT .0.0.- «d b,«ta. .................

Our ai»*'J -Cl il the wreck uf the good ТЯВ C А ВИЯВ о» тня ruir.
ehfti >.iUX end I want to follow bar In 
an ber carver and nlatory. until at last 
■he Ie eeel upon the rocke. Yon who 
made profriakio of faith lu J retie, tblv 
ehlp Is youn. You і
her. you ire rvepoaeit___
are tne milter of ibli ehlp. 
that you do matter her end that your 
failli to all lu principles and prof ri
al- a InkflflHIy bandted undirtne un- 
«rtirg guidance of the gnat Pllpt of 
ue all.

I
an 1 ooae came to him, and patronlelngly 

said lo him, “We are going to give you 
a call." The youthful preacher la- 
atantly replied, "You cannot give It." 
He knew that the call bad to come 
from the ohnrch, and therefore did not 
hesitate to show bla dislike of 
rooage offered by the deaeoa.

Daring the earlier yeses of his min
istry at the Metropolitan Tabernacle be 
need to go about a great deal preaching 
lo large tents, and often In the open 
air. Hie audiences frequently num
bered from twelve to fifteen thousand

not the dear nestor with h 
loving hand grip yours? Did 
•peak a teat Into your earn 
there till to-day f So the re 
completely launched. Maybe you un
dertook юте work foe U.id—came out 
ae a preacher or teacher. Y u com
muned at the • acred table. You were

iriKITUAL КМШІГАШЯ.

"UbrrU, KqoUU, hroitnH*,” la the 
motto of the French Republic. When 
the writer was In Paris, the above 
words met blr eyre constantly ; for they 
were oooeplououi In almost every pub
lic place. The rtotto te Indeed a grand 
onr, but the ideal embodied in them 
can never be realised apart from the 
eternal principles of truth and right 
eouinres. There can be no equality 
without Justice; по fraternity without 
community of feeling and priadpto; 
no liberty apart from law. License 1* 
not liberty. We could never believ 
perfect liberty, bad there been no "per
fect lew of liberty." Real freedom 
consiste not In disregarding law. but In 
a willing conformity to it. Liberty 
muet be a fruit of righteousness ; and 
righteousness is nothing but truth 
ptaoUoslIy applied. Every sin k a 
denial of soma truth, and every act of 
rlghteouanrse asserts some verity, 
Hence out Lord very profoundly ds- 
iorlbw the rights «і man as he "w*o 
ilotlh truth."

■: Do what we may, we shall never be 
able to get out of the realm of law. We 
ere hemmed In by law on every, band. 
The Psalm let clearly sew this when he 
•aid, Thy commandment U exceedн* 
broad." If we aeeeod up to heaven, 
Ood’i law la there, If we lake the 
wings of ike meaning and flee to the 
uttermost pari of the tea, even there 
shall God's tew ley lie head upon ns ; 
either toe eusse or for blessing tew te 
omnlpeweat. "God te law," say the 
wise. How vain and foolish then U 
must he for man to talk of liberty If 
they are St enmity with God. There 
la neither peace not freedom foe the 
wicked і sad It le a bteeriag that God 
Bar eo '«dared It. Stn hee art I 
ordained of Ood, but Its іптициепеге 
have. Holiness and Mhppl|M| ala 
and misery k God's irreversible mle. 
One of the fruits O#the death of (71.rial 
la liberty. "The Jerusalem which k 
above k fiwe."

But the Saviour makes men fee# <>nljr 
to the same estent as He makes them 
holy emaaelpetesthem only Into far 
as they comply with the will of God, 
which is always end everywhere win,ЧГЇ.ТТЛ.ь.р-и-и.и

liberty. He who dose not allow hls 
passions or the dread of man to 
fiwe with the doing of that which 
its (I <1 is free Indeed, When a

the pet

it ti
HeHe once preached to sudh a 
at Castletown near Cardiff,

persons, 
gathering 
After the e 

tie• In titled gen item 
Which, if I rightly 
drawn by four horses, tuto the field. 
This caused great oom motion In the 
assembly : and hundreds of people 
were backing to make room for the 
carrlsgs. But the preacher immediate
ly cried out, “Stop that oaniage god 
lake out the horses. I hav# not соте 
to preach to horns but to men ; and Г 
am sure the gentleman will not be 
angry with me lor saying so." A min
ister who was present on the ooo selon 
told me, years afterwaids, that If Spur
geon had done nothing else besides 
tillering on this occasion the weeds 
Just quoted, hls name would have been 
worthy ol remembrance to the end of 
time. What a sermon was then preach
ed to the titled gentleman himself and 

k i were present. Spurgeon 
nobly and grandly acted the 

truth that тав k not loot ot a mm ne
bs k рос* і Ibat тав k no «wen 

"/ a mm because he le rich. He bad 
not come to preach lo homes, but to 
mea. The richest as wall aa the poor
est moat oome to Christ, If they oome 
et all, sc poor, weak, ete-eick, ruined, 
broken тм і for there k no respect of 
person# with Him.

ftooM of the membres of the Indian 
Evangélisa tloo Society Invited hlm, I 
am told, to acme owl on a preaching 
tour through India; aed at flist be 
very favoerably viewed the matter, and 
seemed dkpreed to oome, but when it 
was ewggseted to him that he should be 
easeful not to offend people of other 

teetaotly deeUaed. “I 
H Ilka," raid be. I 
r one could think lot a 

moment tbat It would be of any use to 
dictate terme of preaching te Spurgeon The thought of the soul of an imbaa- 
rador of Cartel bring in bonds (for that 
k what seen terms meant) wm Intoler- 
Able to bin ; and would nave been so 
to anyone else determined to be loyal 
to Ciulei and Hk U.wpel at all ooeli 

Let me give one more Instance. A 
very well-to-do member of • Baptist 
oh in eh wrote to him somewhat after 
the following fMhlon і "My dear Hr. 
Spurgeon, we have built a new chapel, 
and we are most anxious to pay off the 
debt, now if you come to preach here 
we shell be able to clear off much of ll. 
You shall be quite comfortable here. 
1 hav# a oounlrr seat and a town seat; 
and 1 will drive you out м mush as 
you like." He signed hls name with 
a J. Г. (Justice uf the Peser) after It. 
Epurgaon replied Mfollows: (as nearly 
M I sen remember)

"My dear Mr. If there k a
heavy debt standing on your obei-el, 
and fl you are aaitoas to pey It off, і 
ad vies you to Mil one of your mentions 
and pay Ike debt." He ilgued hls 
name with an я. S. after ll, over agataai 
Hr. R -, J, F., which meant sterner

an drove In hlaWhat about bar career f Well, with 
meat of ui It hae been a good and 
happy time, at Іамі lor a while. You 
rn. Into the і» rvleeof the King. When 
tl -d build « vresete, you know they are 
all In the merchant eervloe ; there are 
no pleasure yachts, (toil doesn't con
vert a man that he may enjoy ЬІтмІЛ 
Tbs-L -rd dove not have mercy on the 
•oui that It may told it# arms In In- 
g tort out ease and r-Jolce that 
•aved No I every Christian te м 
comely m a yacht with graceful llaea 
of cberactrr, but be combinée им with 
grace ; that let If he Is of God's own 
build. Will, fou made men? a voy
age, carried many a cargo. Y. u ware 
tbe mean# of bbnlog toothers. You 
went to Uphii for gold, and you 
back and dkirlbuted It. Happy times,

ala of 
her, you 
Hee toil

are tbe capte 
■this for bn

It te
1WII.UIBU Till SMir.

First I want Ю describe tbe bletery 
■ rf Dili Vies#I, the good ship hitth.

•he < Ml анчгичі '
•optes» a case, which I bipe will fit 
їв Wltk #• ma « apeelenoe. The keel of 
her waa laid at bom# - tbat te a blr seed
«Whyaid fi rifhr building of the ehlp 
of Vallh. Tm miAhare «tait the wmk 
•ally and train that» little or* for God 
and has van. A. me of you owe every- *• 
thing thr.mgh tliriet to your motbeee . 'I" 
they were so faithful to yow.. How pi. 
they pleaded for you I With whet In 
finit* naine they ted you to the Umb 
<>f UmI that teketh sway the lib 
W*M Hew many of ue bwe. 
lag belon- Ood, і-an lay, “If I do In 
heaven aptwBt. it wm my mothrr'e 
nraytra that led me there"T Not that 
Ur pray an ran save you : they war# 
енаяггии by tbe l -vine Kathey beeeuee 
«•I the іргІї-кМ bliMid. By the grace 
ol ll 4 we are what wa arc but that 
grace hae •liuwn Itself Iu many in- 
tancee through lbs ^jlielliwste, yearn 

lug, prayerful late met of godly, pious, 
loving moth»m Thee you began to be 
a Christian. You were hardly non- 
eolime of, ll then, Imt you ran trace it 
back. Cat memory have her iwrfrct 
work juet now, Inlnktif tbv imiwy 
with III Mcrlplure pldtuive миті the 
wails and the Bible eh rive oti Kabbath 
wvi'inge. Dell to your rvimllection a 
mollivr a і'Гаугп. lien, ami wan Inga 
and give God prali#. Ifymiteavcelmia 

і iiimIv а |іГоіме|і.іі uf faith In Ihv

1 will

ail eke whthiev Home wire ten 
hetitee, h* (tod build і men-of-w* m 
wall aa тгггЬепітел. nti, bow the 
gun* t "omed ' You went forth to dw
Bounce wicked nee#. Nome of sou wees 
Irviplug Othvie. Shall І му (lud made 
toeing viiMte of you -sent you out as 
lugi to help other vassal* that needed 
uvlp f That Is glorious—to get bold of 
man who are bring battered and shatt
ered In the eturm, and juet to tow them 
In with the help of <1 id’» almighty 
firm поте of you God built for 
light .l.lpe, and you tow about In the 
•hallow waters juet above the sand#, 

li'X utheie off That Ie good ser
vice aud glorious work to do for Jeans.

4 ,

of the
•tend-

There are tome present, perhaps, 
who had a special tosh—to clear las 
way f <r others. I male# that the
A mrrlcen Government hae recently 
appwtiiiwl a vawel to aearcb for derr- 
Hole It Is time that wm dons. 1 am 
мовте»! that the Knglteh Government 
did not do It flirt, for they are straying 

wn on the great ocean tbat 
bests upon the ihor* of the wcwld, and DuMfR

-яй "Liz ™ 5KÎ.ÏIeSi.b". s. '.".з
ЯК' mtîlîtii и 'hi™ І. I'bFiir." Th. Ilhelr ”

SaSWàSSS яїї'й-йЬ'-Чвйл 
5йгй?ііь®Йй Азтаза<№?и
y.. і* іГїГш. Аіиїїи L1,?": jüiïWÆJr ті,.11';,:.”;UuliÆlsbtaA* К’іі Sl“£
Р еі un і very hand What an awful 
intng If th«*e who have been so rervloe- 
ahlelw bygone years are at last nee la- 
wan tbemwlvw I I ooafeM a thrill of 
• alia horror went through nr heart 

read of a llght-ehl 
ternit lo help aw 
Itself doomed t» dertrue-

must say whet 
wonder how any

BLup end do

lli'lt mede e piofeeel'-li of fat 
І і.» Ji «і.» і

laid down af
this

down at home by Die luv 
habite of h«r who gave you

іtbe Hand

h g. te 
birth.

Then with iiane of you 
school eiiMitetee » until.echiHil • espviteree Cuiitlmiwt the c 
slniStluli uf the go.el ehlp lullh. 
'I hank U.-d f. і that lu»|ug -teaiihei ' 
How lie hi re will» itoi whrn you acre 
vary tin sum#! Il.w he pleaded with 
you when 1-ий were very ohetlnale and 
unwilling Think for a m .mem uf 
all you owe in her nr him wh . taught 
yw Eeahatb after Яthhath |o lovingly 
and earnaiily. Thank (loi for tin 
noble army of ЯеЬІіаіЬ ichied leashrri 
Who are iliivl- g the h-.lt# In end rival 
ting lliqm and hel ting tu nmiatruut 
manve v ta-l which oiay U d. may 
not ke wreaked, bu» sell end serve the 
nev|< nr for men? a long yiar to соме' 

я m- uf II » Ctma HM» til* Infill 
wee of-a kith i«' minta ir, awd vmi 
va mi-1 Ita to і ti aukful lu Hml lot thaï.

IIte glorious body.
There !• not agrandir right on earth 

than that uf a man "mads strong «ut 
of wesknAw." Nothing mure pleasing 
even to «»чі than to мі a weak humai 
being so strengthened and emboldened 
through faith as to ike shove all ote 
mimilemwi, and especially the feet of 
men, to ріамс hls Mart* who te te 
lies van ' "Fesr." John telle in, "hath 
torment Г and ft bain tor meat пасам* 
it te a child uf sla ai d of kuadige. The 
perfrette tree emit know* an fear as- 
sept that of 0od It mover «<■ >wt 
wltiNNI let or hlcdreew (lie a itnieg 
angle ИП iu wtnsi la tbe air With"»* 
any eons rain! it livre and mnvae la 
the light end l.rve of l.eavao. Щ Щ 
grace to Imt In tied awd alwave te do

During *tha last three гаме the 
Christies world has heard s g.e.1 deal 
of tbe kbours of tiie late OH. n,.ur-

ГГДЕЙВіТЙЬМ
ïs*uif.KriL«'da:'
Isufjton. He naend nrithsr tot tan 
•mile a* tec fa vow і of any one so

JaraErtfftiseaj

when I 
aali. Apiirgroe always 

mosnhees ol 
So did Liftiiw

the net wee oe always moled In ae. at 
• of great e périmai frasdoci, 
Itertlef.ee him. and м wttl 

rviry maa who allows Mattel/ te he 
mmo plastic te tee head, of Christ

E'UBWdla* vents 4era toaarvv uwtevwy Mdding 
cf teakHester I khKiiffD 
Will find Irwto.*, drilgM awd eatot#

real rmaeriiwtine. “If the sea make

♦

Timely Warning.
ЛТ» Th, great «mil. «f IK. oheeel.l. prtptral.Mi of
> l e» K.uM .f Wen», векег a oe. ініаіі.к.а
4^. . - 1T(0< Ьм led I» IK. pi.elng »n IK. mirk.I
HfigWw.ny ml.l.idlng and uneerupuldu. Imll.ll.n.
I Ik a.k.r k 0. ... IK. old.al end 1er 

Ш Щ f.dlur... df pur. and hlgh-gr.de 
Я flWâ 0h.ee.al., en ІМе ..nlln.nl, N. .hemlMlt w. 
■ ИЦ WM. In tfc.tr ffl.nuf.Mwr..,

O.ntuffl.r. iheuld .Cl 1er, end be »wf. thaï 
they grt, Ifce genuine Welter i.ker a 0.,'e geedi,

WALTER BAKER â CO., United,
МАИ.

ts

•f lh.tr n«me, IM.lt, end wr.ppwt. Waller
rgeel menu-
Ooco.l Md
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86ЙйЗТемша M1 bcd,enart
Жм» Stbai*. 14. “Glcry to God," 

expmdng both the “feet" that God U 
lierions In the week of sal ration, end 
the "feeling" that would nttet end 
Bike known hie glory. Tbs first 
thought of the angels, as of all good 
men, is Godl glory. "In the highest." 
(1) "In the highest strains." (ft "In 
the highest hr evens. " (8) ' brethe
highest degree " The plan оГШта- 
tlon through Jeans Chitet, so infinitely 
wise, so Infinitely lovely, manifests 
God's glory more than ell the wonders 
of créa ion; even wh«n the stare an 
faded, end the heavens shall be no

Sekbetk aekeel. B. Y. P. D.
In It ) We are now folly organised, 
the efflosts being as follows : Pres., 
Minnie Colpitis ; Vice-Pres., W. W. P. 
Rtarratt ; 8ec.-l reas., Myrtle Colpitis. 
We have bat two committees, Member
ship and Mission sty. but they are 
energetic ones. The Sacred Literature 
Onurse la still emphasised strongly, and 
you may expect os to give a good 
account of oonelvee at the May ex
aminations. Remembering oar motto 
* Culture for Service," we 1 юк forward 
to Increased opportunité ■ and enlarged 
scrvloe. R. J. Comm

Our.-dee'y.

I remember one voyage over the At
lantic we had such dreadful foes, and 
fogs necessitate fog boras, and It seem* 
to me they need to be m«-re t'veedfnl 
than they ere now, so I thought I would 
take that time to pray. I did hate that 
fog born so, that I had to remind my
self that out safety was undoubtedly in 
that fog horn, and at last I said, I will

*BIBLE LESSORS. ввйШwAdi
ГОГВТВ OV<

Leaaen XII. Гао-М Lnk#2: 8-Ю

THE B1R ГНОР CHRIST.

wa au o*a raoru wmr ou *|

try to pray for loved, ones I am separ
ated from and pray for patience for my
self while It U blowing. Whether I 

ad* out much I do not r*member, 
Ido remember what I said to my

self afterward. Now thvrrtare varions 
kinds of fog horns : sometimes the fath 
et la a family Is a sort of fog horn ; ha 

bout something or nt 
mrjlKrfr h ,Ud «bn, h.V r»« 
Now It may be some other-.«ember of 
the family; a scold for Instttnoe is a 

nneeeesary fog horn, and the 
mother ora be a scold 
father, rad If It le the 
the father gate oat of the boose ss 
quietly m paselble No one wants.to 
hear a In» bora—only ateea left a thing 
for safety-bet If there Is a fog horn In 
a family the very best thing to d„ 
while It Is .hlowtag Is to sire yourself 
to prayer There is an nee whatever 
la talking lust wall patiently and 
qnlHly «.hill It atope It would be 
eweh e ЬІ.м-И thing if we е-m Id In 
•oeas war nee for good lb* nefeful ma 
ehlnery of Ilfs -—Margaret Bottoms, In 
Ladlse* Home Jowswal.

X

but"Behold I bring von eood tidings of
greet Joy."-Lmtaî: 10.
WL'BJIOT : ТИХ RkDXXMkl THE WflttD

NEEDS.
. 1. The Need or a Redeemer. The 
moral stau of tha wt rtd was tbrn and 
la bow a proof of the need of a Saviour 
from tin. The moral condition of the 
Roman Empire, amid the glory of Its 
military aehlevf mente that made Rome 
the mtstnea of the wotld; In the

«luo.ll™ of tk. world for eighteen

amUmuKoBeTao.'oS—lwLjran? ifV***"
SacoED Stbain. "And on earth 

pesos." This pesos is the frai 
gospel In each soul that receives It, 
sod the ultimate niait of the gospel 
in all the world.

Inquiring isto the Truth. 16. "Let 
ns now go." At once, without delay. 
So should we aver seek the Saviovr. 
The shepherd* bed so much faith in 
the angel's message that they proceed
ed to Investigate and see for them- 
salves.

16. "They

Wsince out last report our member
ship hse bean Increased bp the addition 
of several earnest workers, making now 
an satire memb*rshlp of 68. Oar 
meetings are well attencsd rad helpi.il. 
At out last else, ion of cfileeie the fol 
lowing were appointed і K Wee Hun 
to». Pm ; John Bloke., Vlee-Proa.; 
Venn la Purdy, Trees. ; Alice ( aid well. 
•ac’yiO. Meade Bacon, Oueftee- Out 
еіам In Brand U ter stare Is much

Tapies tor Dec; 18,
B. Y. P. U. Topic —“The Young 

Christian in Sodstj,"—2 Pet. 8: 11 
Reed Xph. 4 : SO-M.

C. E. Topic- What Is true Friend
ship V'-Tror. 27: 8,10,17,19.

B. Y. P. V.

Monday, D.o. lfi —' Fear not the re
proach of men" (te. 71 lea. It 1-11. 
Compara 2 Qr vit. 4; Fhil.il. 17.

Tuesday, Ded. 17.—' Fear not man 
and forget God" (vs. II. 18), lea. 11. 
13-28. Compare Pe. 1st 11: till. 7.

Wednseday, Dro. IS.—"The Herald 
of good tidings" (re 7) Isa Ж 
pare Nah. 1.17; Mark 1. 6-6.

Thursday, Dee. 18
Heb^i i* 28 ;

Friday, Deo. *>.-"Th# heritage of 
God's sevrante" (>e. 17), lee. Ur. Com
pare lea. xtv. 21,26 ; Bnmeaa vili. 1.

id ay, Deo. 21.—'Berk the Lord 
while be may be foond" (re «Л. Isa. I*. 
Compare Matt. air. 11-18. Я Ora. vt *.

Щ

as waller the
Almost a

ies Belief sjfâvлеьлййг Hopeless Case.oealortes, sod m still a pert of the 
treielag of every educated person la 
Christeodom ; under tb« power ofa lew 
whiefa Is stiU the vaels of civilised 
legislature; emld the ttinmph* of 
weellh end luxury,—Is portrayed In 
the terrible Indictment of Ramena 1 : 
21-88, which the contemporary liters- 
tore of the day folly ooeBim», as do the 
startling revelation* from the rulraq^

A Tarrtbl* Oooeb. *o Em* Might 
ara Day. divan wp by Drateea.e# (or Sevan Lemg

. osme with beats." Show- 
log their seel end ardor, as well as 
leith. We era never find the Saviour 
to> soon. "And foond" everything 
jest as the aagrls had told them ; end 
they then knew that the angel's Bas
asse was true.

Bpebaoieq Good Raw». 17. 
"They mads known abroad.” Who

lt se truly found the Ha v to it 
'proclaim to eU around whet 

a Saviour they have found." See Acts 
4: 80; 1 John 1 ; І, I.

18 "All they th
dared." It wa* todeed marvel loos 
•aws^w good that hi any fled it hard

Kbbi'.ng rna Truth t* the Heart, 
18. "Bel Mary." ia ocateart with the 
others, ' kept all three thlags" In has 
mammy. They wem triasuree whose 
value the following year* revealed to 
her. ''Powdered them." Kept revel- 
ring them, comparing them with the 
proeoisse of the Old Testament, and 
what had been announced to her. Coo-

ONTHE LIP,
U»g*r than ls*l 
Iratlmblp of
H. B. Smith, we Bad the I smews very 
interfiling rad InstrueUre. Trusting 
to our Heawnly Fsths» lue help rad 
•trrngth we hope to do much log Him 
during the ootoim

ft year, and under the 
our failhlnl peettr, Rev. A LIFE SAVED

ovmaD sr

RSg AYER'S PECTORALSKSm. ^-"The vicarious- 
Ant," lea. Ud. Compare 
1 John ILL• eraser began*

leflesh,

SiF»!
iprovement.
>Г this reesh. I seres.iwmik’WK

iH-gnn to heal. and. after
ПКгі-1^«йД!*

^Sarsaparilla

Oer growth t« likely 
There are eoene of the 
pirate, "owalstlng meevly of wliulw 

which reanb their fall malum ? 
In ah. r time A muahr orn hoe "been 
hmw to grow In a elngle night ft-an в 
mere atom to a (Oral all behre in 
dlemeter- Sat l« was only e ninth-, 
room af|er ell. It Is said that God * 
people shall grow "like the eedere of 
Leberim " The cedar tehee h«4d wit i 
Its roe’s apnw the eUf. reste'e « *-• 
winds end tempests, fills the air with 
It* balsamic ndore, grows os f«w a 
thousand y rare gnarled sad twlated 
bat the giant of the «meet fio Is < ’hrl. 
tie* growth, here a 111 tie, ЦиіО •' 
little ; but seer more and more toward 
the strength end fullre-e of noble oiar 
eelrr -DivM J Burrell, D. D., lo • the 
Spirit of the Age "

to ha gradual 
lower ОТО» r • of

Litbeatubb. Be« Vhlhora's 
filet of Ohristtaalty with Heathenism;" 
Flabarta "Bagtonlogs of Obnstlrally ", 
Farrar's stuv>, "Dwkasm sad Dawn" ; 
•Warts' "Divio* Ortwin of Christianity 
Indicated by Hlslortral Meets."

IL 1hs liBDor BaviouE Wb Nesix 
—If we ask onrealvw woat we need is 
a real Baviour, we will fiad lo the 
raiwtr th.ee things whleh all

not uoe of M who ora not 
ew points to the pee* whegg «• bed 
аіанш gone, ano.uue f-oteiepe bad 
Well tllgb elippad , precipices along 
toe brink a# whloh we wee* 04 night- 
toll, bonified to the nweralng to ere 
bow near oar tan*priais had Man ,te 
toe edge. Repealslly we hate 
within a hatobwndlh of ink leg 
total step, yielding to some Imperious 
tempted m. slrtklsg a Feral like bar 
gain with the derlf H 
were naught in that eddy I 
eUragelv we were pinched out 
oompanlowshlp ' How mar/elouely 
ws were earyd from that iflbniag*, 
to m that Investment, from embarhiag 
to that ship tmrsttng by that traie, 
taking shares In that c m*pray ! There 
Is something to be e i plained to the 
Hr., of men whleh tore oraoot so 
•rent for They dsrerthe their eon 
S0l( непе* of this anonymous element, 
re li be. been called, by toe 
•took,'* "fortune '"'«banes ;" hut there 
eremirs suhmr/ugee. sops thrown to 
aflw-oe toe appeals of their 

We know belter. It 
Іwe

"Rereeoi years ego. I erasb* A severe eoM.
lowfaM aim a larrlhla «Інції Urn* Bllewad

me M> last, MU»f Ami ЄГ el.hi. TUs iW 
tari, ail. і worklns avsy me te lb# beet <4 
ih^r .Mint grmnwmeed my ease boyeiaee, 
а«4 ааМ ibsy twM Am mm mere far m. 
A I tired, ІмгаЦ| «d my troaMa, Beat me 
a bot us <4 Ayer% Cherry »*-. t.«ai wbteb I 
Ь*в*я la leAs. end «ary modi •« greeUy 
fs'lstsd. Ry Iks time I bad ntad 
baille, I was eamptetslr eared. Iberseevsr 
f'.d mm% <4 a.r.4tgk Hess ihsl lime, and I 
Snsly bells re that Ayer’s fieri 
M<sd my Ma”-W. IL Waan,
Ate.. LeweM, Maea

at heard It

to to tree.
Welcome.—Wa gladlv welcome to 

our number the new B. Y. P. U. of 
Chipmra, N. B.

Three "favortu premiere" ws ssksd 
for have sot been reported at this data.

1. We need the fosgirecess of sins і 
and too am avance from God re to the 
ooadltloM ou whleh they ом be lor
* 8 We need light ebou I be fetors, 
upon the oettainty of a future life, upon 
heaven, lie ohirsett r, and too way to 
reran It.

v; • Qulmby

of that Ayer’s Cherry PectoralIt sreme almost a' pity—that Is 
slating the eras mildly—that so many 
of our Young B autiste are unwilling 
to let as know ot their eoeisttoe exlei- 

. Who Is to h 
the peek* Interest himself e little to 
seeing that toe society In hie ohoroh 
spporu at least owes durlnf s quarter. 
Ws need snob others help. We here 
common needs rad what Is proving a 
blaming to owe society might he just 

-the thing fat some other. Please do 
not be selfish.

I the World's Fair. _ 
в Uepwlsle ЯВИ имиі8т мит *т вони » m

dear-. I-UU lk« Г.аііу Г*И*
tireei, however, the diflereooe In the

medltatm Both are right i they Ши- 
trete dlfierewt hut not ineoeelgieet 
Phrees of esperlertke Pandering and 
publishing are both Christian duties 

uueo God roa tub Gift or His 
і. Ю. The ehepheTO e returned." 
their duty m shephsedi. but with a 
» Ule and blessing to til their daily 

work. Feeding sheep could never 
auato he mmmrmplare toil to them. 
Aher owr holiest eommaslou with 
Gyd. our view* from the P sgahe ot 
life, our lrelghl into the weed rad 
bre-ra os the morals of tseaslguretioe 
ws must rettue to our deity duties, 
but with a raw life la them, a 
blsartm ou them. “Glorifylag” siSEÆ
"goodness" displayed to to.

blame Г Could BO*8. We wed a new 
lion that loves what Is 
good asm, purity, tote, 
turn are natural

4. We need every possible motive 
that can uplift and inspire re to live 
the right life,—hope, tore, lore, duty, 
e 11 to the strongest degree.

6. We need an example end guide, 
to show as by aa actual Ills what our 

possibilities are. and how we may

«і. Ws need divise power, the Holy 
Иріяі of God, as the wintry fields need

heed, a disport-

:яагЗВ Kitchen 1 
Fruit18 XMAS 95

Baptist Book Room,
Ги*

Hog
Always »how* well when 
the housekeeper uses good 
materials: such are always 
found in

To Tell os how you are 
getting along. What you are doing 
and how to your work you am being la God 

did notwho girded us, thong I 
know Him -1er. F/fl.Meyer. 
Sometimes to dim November's narrow-

■JMI
Aa mid toe

120 OR AN VILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, Я. A

are so old re they who have 
outlived eutomtoum "

"The wire and pkudret enueeer die- 
collieshy daring lo attempt them."

"The mew who sue seed without the 
eld of sdoealtt* are escsgtlciee (Vjaa- 
mcm mre need all the heip toot sde- 
ration era give to put thewmalvrs 
level 1 and arm of toe ex seal l «ai 
It may be sold they would have 
reeded Mill better with the edtentegw

WOODILVS
GERMAN

BAKING

tbd warm spring sun.
7. We need a divine Saviour, with all 

power to sere, * malpreeeot, so far 
above os that we era alwgya look to

res sob's pride hse passed 

blackened sterne and leaves Headquarters fr Iasi Prim!?.ws stray,
Ws spy In sheltered noth or v ok y oleft 
A siwry dhk the hurry Ug winds here 

lalv
Of ell lie blooming lister hood bereft : 
•erne praey, with It* wi adssiog baby

him. IflSO Hand-Am- (leWnHare, оСві-ігіу ererjr

SLAV |LE Lovely tor à Y. è. цв\оп •the.
POWDERA We need в hum in Saviour, who 

sympathise with u*. to whom we 
vendors■ near to peseoiial love rad

ISflMb Who Was Boon in Beth
, MSETB ALL TmkSE WaNTL— Ht 

la "the we>" to every ooe.
IV, Jesus Game at тне Bare Tims.— 

Three has been no time to the history 
of the world so perltdtiy adapted for 
the beetoatof of the Kingdom nod toe 
apseeding of the raws of salvation 
throughout the earth as that In whleh 
Christ was bore.

Hie Com so Was Announced bv re* 
(re. 8-М) 8 "In the 

try,’' to the fi*lie brtoDgtng to 
lebem, "Keeping watoh," doing 
r duly fallhlolly to the shwp. It 
fitting that the O ml Shepherd 

should be fini announced to shepherds; 
and the Frith і ul and hue to there

і Organs. IBVCITIOWIL.

THE REASON 
WHY

Our la 'ree*e <4 Ьаеіаме t am July 14 Is 
•let-, oomp*'* * аі'км, r—!►. *ln« period INN. wee IS y-r ne nt; Ш i «-v.l«-r eloee 
It wre tooer r«al; wi.ll-.a l*r lu Neveee bar II U .iver НО (м г mnt 

Vi were ul Inrrre^ «гарегіиИІГ O# ОЦГ 
»°*/«* «•< leftruMlmi. * v<41*41 to stud*eVe Intor-ite, nail «.lurniiNl -_~<4"*r #re.tn a 4,

Chirr* el««ue tola mure ebuut It Head
s.'k»*r

MS iteolfn« in Booklet*, from tote earh k> «I. 
Annttrt*—Roy. end UlrteUwe, Oban... Hoye 

-*< Veiled e. Hun.I.y el Mam*, et» 
MACblMi-aaeTny Bootle, le enfeu red Hern, 

rarer ran oat «key**, from Met» la *1J»

»l. Ilrholre to lfi*.

Far Almost quarter of • fluty-

sscvakAâisaï&
waieoms measages each mouth to the 
young people „I the lead. It began 
existeras la ll|7S самої Mating wtto it 
to ils rerly years ail of ta* le dtog 
ohlUwu's part idirals of tort day. "fas 
Lulls Oorprwrt,” "ОІШми’а Hour." 
"The fiehool-lity MAgsalra," and * Our 
Young Folks" emot-g them Th# Iasi 
children's mageaise to he mergbd to 
âf. -VMefre was Wide Awahe," whleh 
wee purchased rad eoc solid sied with 
U only a few y eras ago. It has beau 
fortunate to seen ring ooeirtbulkms for 
lie pagre from the lead log writers and 
artiste of the language, while It has 
■Iran to Its reader* many weeks that 
have become Imperishable elaSslea to 
Juvenile UkrAturs. SI. A'wAeLu has 
nad for many years a large circulation 
to Europe, sod ills said to he reed by 
many royal children. When the child
ren of the Prlnoe ot Wales’ family 
were young the Prince took six copies 
for hie household, and the present 
Crown Priera of I'aly grew up a ooo- 
•tant rendre of M. -VicActor.

The magasine la a help to those that 
have the rare and up-bringing of child
ren, to that it is full of biigbtoeee nod 
Interest and lends to cultivate high 
aspiration», without being "prraoby" 
and prosy and lugging- in too appert nl 
moralising. Its readers are always 
liyal to U, aod they will be glad to 
Irani what bra been provided lot their 
delectation during the otm'ng year, 

log feature will be a delightful 
letters written to young people 

from demos by Robert Louis Steven
son. There describe the picturesque 
life of the lamented romancer in hie

u.,- ЛАЙТвїв
aod Kipling, whose first Jungle fitorlts 
appeared to Si, МсНоїщ wllf write for 
It in 1896, and Jamie Whlteoo b Riley, 
the Howtos post, will oootribo'w a 
delightful poem, ' The Dream March of 

■■P the uelldreo," to the Uoriitmae num r
"F<« uolo you Is bon . ,. a her. The serial itorlw rspseraol eersral ! 

Her lour." On who should aavstbsrt favorite name». "The dwordmaher’a ” 
from their alns, taair worst rad m<il Sou" Is a stay of b w-ltfe lo Pelmtine 
dangerous enemies. "Jreua" mranh at the Item of the founding of Chria- 
IttvIoBg. "Oanst” "The і noin led tlanlty. It is wr.tteo by W. o dlodd- 
<ies," the Measiab, whom they bed art, whose sareful stody of the hlatory 
long here hoping and praying fus. H* of times sad whies tear sis over lbs 
la railed "Anointed" because be bad eramaof thg stray have enabled him to

і.** iL >l—™ WS VWw |B.^Vга/ЯЙ?

fera w syllde autel tog ! -fixed to hint k

At the rough 
ehka;

"lUwght tehe thegrratjare of evgy
moat fallow Him artveeeeiiyTwItooel 
dmmg.1 в nightly, wtthoet dtsram- 
Йк| ; threrfaUy, rtlhurt dltpnrts^ ; і 
anwatentlY, with- "t dertlalag . era 
tola b lollowtog Him tolly."-H«f 

"Heaven will pay for ray lore he 
may eut.і to gsih It : he' nothing era 
pay foe toe lore of He*ten ' -Baste# 

"The swortrst life Is to h# ever 
leg seertfism h» Ourle» ; the he 
life в SMB era lead OB earth, toe m at 
full of m leery, Is to he rtweys dot eg 
his own will and eeehtog to please 
htoaseif."—BichsreMth."

idlum sited
WS pi* горім* of UxAmS Y*arh#re'.B*M'* ;wsl» m* of unfriendly

ORGAN c-s2.“j;T’b-Kr&sr%L:.”'1'
^îer'V^^riraïfV Thl,,fc nrvWp^*

Or woMro delay - wiU II de 
the ft, e*s touth, to wear

Or blwod rod salvia, with Its Ups all imt. 
The «tram* have stripped the Illy sud 

•;lti te Its ohm k* the flush of sommer
Aod*aU lie heart leans kindle as-It 

blows.

re dlielalm 
this geatli r

dor, at â bargain.

-‘^upsjv3Kwmr<’i.rAbobui
0008
lleih
tbelr

3CALION
*»ON, 

Ht. John Buâlnres Online, 
ОІЛ4І.ИМ Htil,

Now nedv —lue* Golden Ve*!*, Blrt» gnien ; 
’\ Fetmhete Mate*, ЦГ ms led

Na.Lt■tltuU for the Гір* 
than half th* coat

At Im*« Seekey Мопс.

Wvraia *, buev w th ,.'ly Uradr ihel we fled 
II циібі ІтгаееНИг 1-іenewvf vary гоєну щмим 
Don* durlwg Vhrletiae* eeetli*. H*M*r l .»*- flow s', sod order (Г ode, I he helemw will lie 
aw, Є reed Remember, we ere bare le *>rv* 
yoa **d «al every patron.

• - Bt John, N. В
- Ouvre Wendell Hoi.mii.

IBM 1 FEE'Swho were faithful In their selling.
9 "And, lo, lbs angdl," not "the" 

Ьт “an" sogrt, “of the Losd," ora sent 
from heaven "earns onto ihem." The 

dms not signify that the angel 
"above" them. U lodlostm a

leed Organs
cribner’e Tubes.

THE HUDSON CASEa twt point about you 
. Twhras It Is pride : you 

era not beer so kffroat; you will n * 
eonfess a fault, l'erbras it is personal 
vanity, ready to eecrlfi* every thing 
to pereooal dlsplar. Perhaps It is a 
sherp toegns, Perhaps it le home 
sensual appetite, rant on Its unclean 
gratification. Then yo-iare together 
up your moral forras just here, aod, 
liU that darling sin is brought undt- 
ths practical law of Christ, you are 
shut out from Christ's Kingdom."— 
Huntlngdoo.

There is
COMMERÇAI COLLFOE

Impaled and lererel) Burl—Th# Kid
neys і Err led.

A H erd Is Treehsr*-
y^u oo rscrtpt of 4T>e., Oee 
tlfoi Christmas Cards aod 
Don't miss It.

MexBY fHSIWTMAS TO ALL.

Gao. A. McDonald

*p4,nd 10 “““f »•,h* ІАмиІвІга 
bm * Heffof trained and ei|wrierae« 

1» rqulpped le every dr port-
rtf- «*w Is practical ami na U» date, 
““at a*y*Pm*l‘l*r wl btm K*““'lnaUoa 

Send Air catalogue to

S 1 WHhtTOR, PrlnripfiL
*6 Barrington K, Halifax, NJB

Will mall 

Korelop#s.

sodden but soiual appearsooe. 
aogsis had great leWreet in tbs coming 
of Jesot. ' Aod the glory of the Lnsd." 
Tbs radiant brigbtn** which to all 
ages has been the best symbol and 
man і I estât l on of God's nature, aspr sw
ing wisdom, lore, power, parity, mys
tery, eternity, omnipresence. This 
accompanied the angel, aod showed 
him to bo the author»id divine ms* 
Asngre. " Aad they were sore afraid." 
Ltimlly, "feared a great fear." The 
universal oonsdoasaees of sin aod of 
unfitness for tbs eternal world makes 
all mankind afraid of any unexpected 
disclosure of tbs iplritusl world or rev
elation of tbs nearness of God.

10. “And the angel і Aid ... Fear 
not." The glad tidings of a Bavions, 
bringing light aod love, a Father In 
heaven, and forgiveness of ales, nan 
alone take awsy all fear from the tool 
" I brinfi you good tidings of great J iy," 
Tbs best tidings tbs world ever heard, 
(fire v. 14 ) "To all people." To all 
raw, all nations, all elseere, sll colors 
The gospel і* the universal religion, as 
broad ss tbs human raw. And the Joy 
is more intents to web one because ft 
Is fog all.

*м,ш Oee Hex ml Podde'e Midway V lie Wortl|Oa*
*»ra#rsa u*u*r.

Special lo f Ad Мешпдтг and \ itllor.
Combermere, Dec. 9 —Your c 

pondent finds a case of public in 
net# in the recovery after ytaiaof 
ery.of Mr. H E. Hude< n, a lumberman 
who was impaled while at his wrak 
eight year* ago. He said :

“l Ml upon a projecting knot, which 
seemed to bateU jurtd my bladder, and 
aftsrwerde to afleol the kidney*, 

"eloee then, until using Dodd'* KU- 
I’ll la I never knew a well day.

"1 was weak and sum ell mes had V. 
lay ofl work lor weeks, and at no time 
was 1 able to do a iqnere day's wuik.

"Every cold, or nuoiuil txem 
•e< mad to go to the weak ape 
wee miserable.

"1 bad tekan only one box of D-xid'e 
Kidney Fills when I got to feeling all 
right, and ever since 1 have remained, 
and am now, as wall as ever In my 
life. Ж

"My oonsin, Mr. John L. Hu'eon, 
was also li jursd by owr-Ilfung and wee 
cored by one or two boxes.

“In my rase une b- x of pills w*e 
worth ooe hundred dollars."

othU

Granville B4.,

«ІГАХе П. к

I» Granville BL, Halllkx, В. Я.

^73, MORI Acadia Seminary!. Qraeae Се., N. A 
Get Union has bernn lie second 

yeai'e work with new offioeta elected In 
October. We have a large 0. L. class, 
led by our pastor, Mr. Baker. Tbs 
conquest meeting*, which are under tbs 
direction of our pastors wife, ere ob
served regularly. The Ledits Mission
ary llooievy have also taken up the 0. 
M. & Ws have formed a Sunday school 

whose doty it will be to 
the general intervals of tbs 

Митів V. Foan,
Our .-Bee.

"fEH* A ilrsl-rlaae 84*60*1 Tor Tnsng Women
SEAUrifULit MTU ATI DMed* dean.. ]x*lebl# «il» hi 

#w- ра>тм*АІІ th*.
I ANT fc-VL&t:

УРЯ ЬньУ
fiJL |ss,sa3

foam

"Tf
Tbs lead 
retire of THO OUGhLY EQUIPPEDHu°l with a view U» th* hvallh, 

pi паяв oflh» „tmlrnta. comfort eud hep-
committee 
look after 
Sanday school.№ •Mona anil th* «radiieV-* 'or edveiirril*»li»Dd- 

In* la any AiteUoll*er op.-її lo wotnrn.

Typrwrltln* era *1-0 P'orlih-.l ®

Cblpmae, N. B.
On Thorsday evening, Nov. 14, Mr 

Thom peon, of SL Martin*, paid a vieil 
lo Chfpm*n and organised a B. Y. P. U.

connection with the 2nd Cbi 
nhnroh with a membership of 28 ^ira 
aod 16 asaodate, lo which there have 
been som* addition* eloee. The elec
tion of t (fleets was as follows : Pres, 
Mm. W. E. MacIntyre ; Vire-Pres., X. 
A. Branteombe ; Sra'y .-Trees , Henry 
King ; Cor. Sro’y.. Bril* Cbwdall, Os 
Friday evening Mr. Tbtmperai deliv
ered a very ioteresting address to tbs
5иеД Tral*! B. Y P. V. Tha* fra 

the meetings of the Union bees be* 
well attended, and » good intertrt meet- 
fasti d. Frar that Mud's 
attend the rffnru nl the y oer g people.

■•LI B Obabdall. Oue. tira.

’ BCTO. ) 
’teiure.stiMIOSAL CAADI

• The Kell Term op*її* МИТ. «th.
^Fer Coleeder giving fell intormetlon applyІ* КІМ " Telephtm# No. IIS, 

NO à HARSH, / 
SULIOITOBS, N0TAR1BS.

tUFAX, N.fi.
aa Wtbuaauплат.44

11.
A. nîHOON, 

M-f'y К».СІ
Wolfvlllo. N B. lune

» и

U-**
Nothing but the eeitlng ар 

own will separatee man lrom h 
life to Qud. And in the 
gunge of ao old writer: "Nitilng 
burrath lo bell but self-will." The 
ho mat. will noil be harmonised with 
the Dir lee WIU, the b times spirit 
moat be reunited Ào toe Divine Spirit, 
or bopeleee diene ter overtakes the eoul. 
To aracm .Ueh tbl* r et-wallon ia the 
work of tea Invisible O' rlet within us. 
Hi* Uplift brtwxle always over I be 
ehaulle wests of ■■■■■■ 
reatiree end ehapilree until recreated 
Into the Imige of Hie Fathrr. and re- 
laepired with the breath of Hie own 
ewraal being. We find «missives, ws 
kaowoumelvrs, we are oa-Hives, only 
to HI*.-Loey Lw

Horton Acedemybi-Mrwwee
WOLFV1I.LK. N. ft.

The Aelwmn Term Oix-a* Srpiembrr 
(lb. I HU.

The entires ofMImlv I* r- »m.-.l In rontorm 
Ity with th- tw-llrl- el* ,»• Miii.r,, LlurtUoa 
end la ^.prcdwlly Wilnpl.-il tu lu-і I I'M. require
ment* nf Hie U.llowln* < III.»•«..( -I drill. :

ONALD,

Winter Sashes.bridge1* Nrt^stortee ^Albert Steam,
»l Obri.' u 

great Ire tha of our of the great araraweinC Л
rtreytoetprontireemrah. lafiiadbad, 
fimith АЛЛ»# hM agato prajw "The

Anumeau boy ret#*» into tertuenhlp 
wire toe greatest uf sen-faring advea- 
tttr*s, HfadbwAaad the fun rad the 
•ew ЛІгеІИі lhatût bâg bstofii about 
era be imagined fh.ee are bet a lew 
e< tire f#atow* During toe coming

rewad to too Narewbw aambre.

F eve you *'t eeUlde Hoihoi #»r rear 
how T 1 do ehould have. 11wy make 
th* houeecomfml»bl .. sw
keep lue window, nae fwm MM.

tfi " A#4 toif shall be artga uetom. joh». v. ».

Я Tko— who irqulr. ■ |-,.<-ti«el Muret Ion, 
that le le «аг. а I IdWd.I ^nUtr n* upon 
Cemm-n el. Mrrheotral -a A* Irulmrel file.

УіагИпп te ni».Ic hr Uw *t»,y of ehott- 
hand end ryprwrltli.g.

Il I» the tmlr Are.l my la Eoetrri. V«
• hatha* a ful.jr • uiUpi* <1 v.nn.i Training
Depart m,uit end IU .........nl. r«u alt.tul Wa
NovaBne* I a Urbttol ai HotUiullorv whleh le

Fee Cal—der; glvlag further teA»rmalioa 
apply «о і

■ Too

Etna
rev.#, v.. rive*

Afire the gradeue revival whleh we 
esperteraed a few mnwlbe ego, step# 
were takre lo eore tolly otgartae the
gg.garfiTirgrip
•u W* » *нп« Ulmtw. *«., 
.M* k* lw px* *<*«. wt Ml,
k. Ik. ,яч p-opl. m.MWI.M, bel
l. bWptel » A. to. u. Ik. ким

â CHRIST!! WOOD W0RXIH6 CO.
И mU

‘**15*5iCSKS
ivM

5 OI*y Road. BT. JOHN. W S.Often prortoie ttoore are pit lato 
the fire. The Oriental I' voRiUn and 
hresUira topes chang» eob r la the 
bniateg. aod the blatk spots of the 
ereetaylet rad byaeletb era only be 
wmived by beat. bTbu* iftd's Je wale 
are partira ; all that o*o etaad tee fire 
meet pare through It, rad la the terra 
heat of trial гему a еагениевіега 
I» rietira begins to glow with new bareагтяагт^^

'•wire

BA

ЩС FLOUЇЛЯГ5ДЕ
MMII'IU .00.7 ■ 
J .taM-.f., bttonMM 
» шик WON l*Wl.. штшмІ'кИМи a. U.to ■ «a. h*., a»* a. -..rtawiu* amray otbe# cktoartlo*.
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Readers !leUfce Ж sue.
eflort* Her* of ІШ been wed* 

ШМГІЖІ ooodlilon of
nor*I by will Alios Dmiugnott, wlib 
oharmln* sketches nod •hert •tori#* lo 
•sob number. Is addition to them sod 
other Important tnturn. Mr. Flower 
the Id 11 or. on the roneloelon

papers on "Well Springs end 
^Immortality," will gl 
dlseoeelooe seder the general 

«."Well Springs of I.If*," whloh 
Ills belief "(I sill be Inspiring end help
ful et the present oriels. Among the 
first pepeis of this eerie* will be і 1. The 
Power of the Imegioetlon end the Im 
pflrlence of High Ideels У The He 
dempllre Power of Love. 3 True Mn 
nellon and .
4 (Mm* and our 
Inals, (’onslderlni 
quality of that 
smallness of the prise, the 
to benoms e ssbsnrlber 
must be herd to resist.

dsnee of net#re end history eed JJm Im- 
hsms luiportans# of It* always being 
recognised le Chursh eed le Met* era 
ні foi th et mush length. When e wom
an epeehe lo e shuroh meeting, we ere 
Hid. she ooouples e position of Authority 
orer those to whom site speaks, end м It 
Is the duty of the mole members of the 
church to attend eush meetings they erw 
obliged. If women eii permitted W speak, 
to subject their manhtiod unworthily. 
But e women mar speak at • mooting 
whloh Is not nailed by the oburoh and 
men mey attend or nut as they please 
and eonseqnenlly they are not owes 
eerily planed In a position of sutyeetlon 
to в woman, as they wutild lie If elm 
spoke In e meeting of Uie ohureh. The 

rule applies to lit* dtate ae to the 
f'hnrsh, Mr. Wilkin bolds, slew th# 
former as well ae lha letter la ordained 
ef « lad.

11rate Is then, according to Mr. Wil 
hie. and be lielleres be has the mind of 
Haul as Pawl heliered that ho bed the 
mind of Chrlel-a sphere of prophetic In 
fluent** for women, hut It Is outside the 
ohureh. Women may sp«*ek nut only In 
private, but eleo on the most publie on- 
nasions to the glory of (loti ami for the 
advancement of Christ's kingdom hut In 
tlie ohureh they must kerpsllwnee. Th- v 

also un their ІеЙііемга publicly as 
well se prlraHly for the wlvesifemeni o| 
publie reforms ami for the polities) Web 
fare of the nation, but to vote or lo as
sume politisai fund loos of ae y hind Is re 
usurp authority which by divine appoint 
mem heloegs elone to men Seek, 
briefly, le our author's doctrine In re 
spent H this vesed q 
ae surely right as be 
lw, there Is evidently в grand ield for 
reform In the onto 

considerable

w PiereesTUk sr new.Meneenger end Visitor.
ІМЄ

Hpaelal effort# have of leu been m 
H Improve tbe materiel ooodlilon 
Hallfee. Whatever leap be said of the 
aaoelleadee of the elty, H oerHlnly le 
impulalye, It Ьн uniformly raj#

‘ -етапи of e souregeou* cones 
But Tt l« not proof agate* 
pulsations of tbe world arc

The m 
will lean 
tinned I 
bmdlyb.

The beading ef this artlel# Is the UUe 
of e heok of seswa ВЛО peges, lately leeued 
by Fleeting II. Kevell Company і Obloe- 
go, Hew Verb and Toreeto < Prise 1140.) 
Ike euthor Is Rev. (». V WUhln, of 
Minneapolis. The booh le written In tbe 

of tbe hewillet retber then that 
of the essay let. but lb# dlfTusenees which 
characterises the author's treetweet of 
bis eul-leei will wot ІН- e fkult In the 
view of tlie average reader The style 
Is pleasing and possesses tbe greed merit 
of perspicuity, The reader has no 
caeton to wreelle with doubtful pbreeee 
or obecure sentences, be Is assisted also 
by в table of con lee is which |* really an 
abet met of the whole, and, berrln* en 
unfortunately large number of typo
graphic»! enure, the volume I», ae to 
esternsls eed general make-up, a highly 
sredllable specimen of book-making.

Mr. Wilkin's hoek Is likely.'wy pre 
sum#, to attract considerable attention 
and to have в good many readers It la 
In wiue resneeta an original nontrthn- 
t(rm 1-і the discussion of the subject with 
which It deals, Fn high en eutborliv as 
Prof. William f Wilkinson Is Inclined lo 
regard the book ■# "в masterpiece of 
ніт, candid, free, yyt most reverent, 
eegeelous and luminous Iferlpmr* eaposl 
lion ... a valuable and valid eontrll-u. 
lion to religious thought and ijoctrlne," 
a book whloh. -wtlblih lie own Important 
sphere of discussbm," Is not unlikely to 
Iweome і eoognlwd as -an epoeb making 
one." The book Is therefore pretty oer- 
tain to be read. It Is just as cnaln to 
eneounier a determlaskl opposition, since 
It very distinctly opposes Iteelf to a pre
vailing trend of opinion and practice 
both In < burch ahd State at the present 
time. But whether 
find themselves able H agree with Mr. 
Wilkin or not. It I* quite possible that 
they will derive benefit from reading 
what be has had to say on ibis Important 
sutyect and of being placed trader the 
obligation of defining to iheuuralvH how 
1er ami lor what reaeone they dissent—If 
they dn dissent—from the conclusions he 
has reached,

The first three cheplers will prove In* 
lefeetlng and profitable reeding to tboee 
who cannot, no leee than to tiras* who 
owe, receive the teaching of the remain 
Ing portion of the honk- Tbwee chapters 
are largely of an Introdtielory character. 
In the first wc have a general statement 
of the problem H be considered, with the 
prlneipel Hcrlptnr#* bearing thereon and

lowed In chapter 11, by a setting forth of 
tire nature, permanence and significance 
of the right H prophecy, and, In chapter 
111, by a considérai ton or the fulfilment of 
■loel's prophecy, In the pouring out of 
th# Hplrit on th# day fit Pentecost, as 
set forth In A eta 5111 Iff. The New 
Testament paeeagee which are principal 
ly --mslilermlaa bearing upon lira proph
esying of women are In addition to that 
just named. 1 Cor Mifl-Іві 14 : US-** 
ami I Tim. V i If-14.
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between tbe oily and Dartmouth, that 
was la the head# ef a company sure and 
stead feet a company paying good dlvl- 
dendeand giving every reasonable i 
lw that It would continue to do so 
definitely. But one fine morning it Was 
startled by an outburst of enHrprlw 
that contemplated a rival cervioe, aad 
la a short time the Anaes brought nom 
Hew York waa going beck and forth 
over the harbor oerrying the passengers 
for three cants Instead of five, and 
to waring majestically above the 
boeis making them look Ilka musk rats 
In the water. Thera wee a oriels end 
the outcome le the ally of Dart 
owns the property of the 
pan les and carries passes» gi 
rents and #n)eye tb* profile.
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• huroh Ills
empeoy, a 
that never

led ear put In peril He own Inter 
With pipes laid all over the city In 

letly eut In hard rook, h Mil 
sura of lie pooeemions, at lead till tbe 
i*oaJ mlnnoftb# Province wereeshaost- 
#d. On aeotber fine morning they were 
known to rub their eves eed take a look 
rate the fitter# while the prophecy of 
eleelrhi lighting waa sounding In their 
rare But they waited patiently and 

voeely to eee what thla new light 
Id ito tor eld llaltfa*. After 

yearswf •■périmant, 'he gned eld money
making company, that bed never allowed 
the elty to pay leee for he gas, settled 
down to It# emnfott la toe 
that It# rival was wot able w esilngateh 
lu UghU hi door, If they had done U out 
of «tour» But new It seems that Ora 

of He eSuitow U wot ball. A

*ilory Непе», end in general 
appearance, sa well as In lha style and 
oner acler of lu сен lento, Is worthy «if a 
place bnide the aseellem volumes 
which have preceded. The story 
first stUmpu el English colonisation on 
this uonllnent under the dlreotlon of Mir 
Welter Halolgb and others, attempt# 
beaut with great dllfleulltee ami marked 
by irequent disaster. Is briefly told in the 
-Opening chapter. It la raUrosltog to 
not# that In th# year IfiOf, thirteen 
years before the landing of the I’llgrline 
at Plymouth. ■ ship load of Intomflng 
colonial*, umier lb# leadership of 0m>- 
tain Ueorge Popham, est І-1 ttp th* 
Kenrrabwi Hiver and eetablbhed a seule

Messenger .nd Visitor.
wsmiiwiiAY, vm1 тії’ imn

nf tb#
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gartfieTbr 
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To acquire wHllh by Iranorabl# типе 
la eon-men fiable. Ills not however "to 
lie sought as an end In Ifoelf. If great 
we# 11 b U desired merely for the distinc
tion ami the sens# of power which It Is 
able in eonfor end ib* lusury which U

Mtalker, Nev. John H. Vincent, 
Bov- fn B, Harper, the late 
Her. Phillip HobaffTHer. 
Hurlbm, and 
England eed America.

v W# wjU send the Maesewo

P "chaff, Nev. D. 0. 
and many others In

le eble to pu rebus# for IU possessor, the oient, end there, under К|йееораІ 
aueplees was held, as la believed, the 
href religious service performed by any 
English iff Protestent clergymen within 
the hounds ol New Kngtaed. Sot tide 

bavin

I semi W# MMIIKIIIR 4*1.
r ST, °°^ tilU

Bible pwtpn d, to any new 
. ov eld eabeertber paying In 

edraaoe, for SS B#. W* afoo d*er 
Bible for H" If*t JtoAseefptfons. Thle 
la an eaeeUenl opportunity to 
baantitol ChrUlmas gift far one of your 
Wee*, end at the sum time plaee your 

wttoewt It

desire 1» unworthy of a gowl mao. Hut 
If «же ifoelree wytlth f«tr lira sake of the 
good which thereby be mey ee«4impllsb, 
V he regards IIUI atoreil tip energy by 
menus of which many wholewtme artlvl 
tie# mey Ire set el work ami 'many efe#03 
des employed for ibetderwlng of human 
Ity, then his «leelre I» praiseworthy, and 
in twilling hie llrattghu end energies lo 
thst purpose, In hoiuirable and leglll- 
male hwêlnem, be Is eetlng to ihe glory 
of (lod. The men who employe the 
superior talents, which Itavi* bran be
stowed upon him ,lif, honorable efforts 
for the acetmiillation of. property, gen 
•rellv Iwconras In the very process, an 
Important benefactor of society, I 
In conducting bis enter|»rlsee he leilolng 
whs і only a few men have the power to 
undertake внесені мі I y ami is thereby 
furnishing employment aad the mcaee 
of living to many to whom such oppor
tunities -would not come but for the 
comparatively lew men ef estreorillnary 
enter prise and business ability. Th# 
poaeeaelon of vast weallh, while ll Wings 
with ll grind іюміЬІІИІее of doing good, 
brings also great responsibilities end 
alto tit# temptations that always attend 
the jmeaesslon ol uimeiiel power The 
millionaire may use hi# wealth as other 

lh«dr learning, іheb .’I., 
qqetiue or other irassesslon, to |iromote 
his own gimy, iw Ira tsk«p ims U for the 
glory of Owl ami the welfare of bumeii- 
Ity Perhaps some - mphaeti at this 
present time n»#d« to lw laid upon Ihe 
fact lha і the devotion of some perl of a 
fortune io philanthropic pusises iloes 
not sanctify the means by whleb It has 
been acquired. Thar generosity with 

, ether men s money Is not a virtue la »

nestlon. and If be Is
believes hlnweli in

cows pany Ьн appeared on the hort- 
ll ignmee the old еятреву. The 

weklng m many mil* of iraeehee In 
eolld reek and hi hard eotl іон n* die 
ewarage lu II* Irwe pipes are already 
scattered along the nrseta The eAtieaes 
ere to have аМІарег

gb the hunting of their бони aud 

being eiipallad at the seVeritv of the 
winter eilmste. soon bade » final forawell 
to the leh*pliable shorn,
Bagla nd In tin* v easel stole* 
lag ilwm eunplfos Kplacepacr ubialnwl 
It* first and stroiigHI foot bold on this 
«on linen I to Virginia. It was virtually 
the established religion to the virgin»# 
settlement# and some of the laws enact

handful of colon lets,ton end practice Of Є 
af the religion» this, plar 

toward aend women
world at the present lima,

But Mr. Wilkin s book will doubt!...» 
I» read by many who will not wish to 
edmli bis cnncloslona, and however will
ing one may be to accord to bis 'argu 
mente their légitimera fern, there sr..

questions whtoh mu* cannot well 
help asking. One muei aek 1er Install- .. 
whether the meeting on that dey f 
Pentwraet when tb# Mplrtl was pour. .1 
birth end, * Mr. Wilkin baltovee, the 
women piophraled. wee not really and 
truly e meeting of th* ohureh. It Is l, ue 
that » great multltudd name together , 
but that was an incident, and It Лот n..t 
»p|»er that tb# «mipany of the dtoelpl#* 
•poke beoaura the mullltmle name, but 
lirai ihe multhud* еентЬМ Іягааом- " 
ib* speaking. Did tb* women et Pent- 
noet, acting under the power of Ліга 
Hplrit, do vlolmiw lo that fundemmtlal 
law «d I heir being which bolds them sub- 
Jeet to men 7 Again does not Paul m»Un 
much of prophecy as a gift of ihe Hpirlt 
for the edification of the oburoh. If 
Paul reoognlwul the tort

told# the vburoh a e|wnlal eoh 
eeerclec of propbeilo girls 

was denied her within Its pel# 
remarkable, considering the mlaut-пен 
oi his Instruction* In some matter- 

ma«In noesidlclt пк-тГіж of-- 
portent e matter Г Our author -. eras 
disposed to charge about all tbe failures 
and,' Infirmities of tira «burohe# »t the 
present to the fact that women are 
usurping In the church the place and 
functions of men. Whatever may lw the 
merit of tbe main quntlon which Iw 
dlscusen, W# are unable to ee* tirai bis 

lion In thla particular reaped la 
їжте out 1-у the facta. Home denomin
ations have encouraged women to spank 
In the oracling» ol the ohoroh and In 
others they have been required 10 keep 
alienee, Is the condition of the latter so 
greatly better than the former 
lustily Mr. Wilkin's pewlmlstl. 
elusions F On lira other hand, ll may be 
asked, diras the apjrael to recent history 
confirm the opinion that the practice of 
women speaking In the ohiirehcs has 
bran productive of so great bl*elnge as 
•оте believe F In the Methodist body 
women have generally Iraen en. - agc.l 
to us* their gms of spaeeb In lb* clnirob ; 
among Um Presbyterian* It has 
otherwise. What 
can Ira drawn as

very

Will th 

mind thaï

К5ГІ
X" the foot Irani ef 

does by titie new 
cemuaey. The dee. aid sees pany Is 
wetting te ms what the eed will he.

Mere thee ell Ihto. the tints **■■ 
liroken up by a large semnawy ot men 
who are removing the old hern ear mâle 
awd replselng them with ' 
madlrad for alertrle <

tol things, 
.are tel»

Revised Hew Testaments of y
ed In Ito enppoeed Interests wereeaeeed 
Ingly severe. But the history of the 
ehureli In Virginie during the colonial 
period Is on# marked bj unhappl 
aud dlsHter. The oomfllfona wer# of 

tovorable Along with 
of real piety aud Integrity among 

both the elergy aud the laity, there were 
tan y In IrOlh ranks who wer# 1er other- 

win. The ungodly, 
towlen сіанн were |i 
sen ted Tlwre was

_ Mtodfol of •« the oM toll» ai
been " we have secured e tow 
fore# im Testament# (els Ito* 
to the Tech), that am beautifulThe old 

eed ihe IndtoeiWNM
Itfwefoe #Z Mews ThS^âw'siïï 

foeheq eed Ц I nab* thick, 
I round to brown mm 
to sell et #e UO each.

But thle don sut 
of enterpffoe. fm 
every variety, aetras, gravel, brlek, old 
flag stone, new concrete, and a short hit 
of asphalt Maillai Net waited 
John to thoroughly try the 
of asphalt through summer 
winter's cold, end now we too shall bat e 
the black bard way tor our feet long en
joyed by our sleier elite#.

By taking
to the spirituel, something new Is found 
there. About twenty years ego tbe lato 
Rev. Dr. Eerl name at the Inrltatioo of 
the (Iranville Street ehnrch to the olty, 
and held а нrise ^of revival млгіон. 
Tbe Metitodiets end PrHbytorlans 
ojraned their Ьоиен to him. The elty 
was stirred, that'part of It Included by 
the above denominations. Mr. Karl 
preached ten days and returned to bis 
home, followed by the esteem of * greet 
number of people. A year ago last 
spring, the Bev. B. Key Mills. Preeby- 
torian, earn* by Invitation and by tbe 
rraHofOod wrought mightily among 
the same religious bodies which were In- 
lerestod Jo Mr. Earl's preaching. Mach

Tweet)

SSra'm
adventurous ami 

pretty largely 
In the coun

for Hi.
W# offer a copy of thle Tmtament, 

postpaid, with Мпнежожа sen Vtsmra, 
for one year, to any newer old (advene#) 
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Four Xtu HubrrripUonr.
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'■ nest andcountry no

Mebop oroefliralhwd authority, 
ttol to the successful operation of ib# 
Kpleoopal system. The hostility of th* 
Indians was a disturbing feature during 
th# earlier part of the period and the 

tied condition of things In England, 
both •’’’politically anti eedealwnlcelly, 
mad# It Impossible for tbe oburoh In toe 
new oountry to receive from the m 
land the guidance and support that 
needed. In spite of Episcopal pe 
tii.n, under which Baptist* especially 
suffered severely, tbe established eburen 
failed to maintain lie ground, while the 
Influence of ofh#r religious bodies to- 
crewed. In Maryland, In New England, 
In New York, in New Jersey, Pennsyl
vania and Deli*wwe, in tb* ('arollaw 
and (leorgta the history and results of 
Kplsoopacy during the Colonial period 
were more or low similar to those noted 
to Virginia. The war of independence 
end Its roeultit were advene to the 
interests of the Episcopal*, since a large 
proportion of th# clergy and * smaller 
proportion of ihe laity adhered to the 
cause of royalty ; anil when, after the 
revolution, Eplecopaoy became an Am
erican Institution under the name of ihe 
Proiasienl Kpleoopal C’hurob of America 
some decades elapsed Iratore It < 
man 11 eei a vigorous vitality. Bui In tb# 
latter pert of the century it has certainly 
eeirariwnced a great quickening and 
enlargement of lie Ilf# and has become a 
mighty religious force. Kepcclally is 

conclusion, li any, this seen In the thirty years of history 
to the metier 11 от’a wbioh u h*1 тяАл •“lc* lbe wer ,u 

comparison of results In connection with fduoatlooal and 
I bee# bodies during the past qua 
half century 7. The study of tbe subject 
along Ibis line may be not without value.
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After lo
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hwIt l* not io Ira Inferred from enyihtog 
whl- h has Iraew stated that our author 
denies the right of women io prophesy, 
lie admit* ami defend» the right, but 
holds that It Is prop#'ly and песеамгіїу 
eub|ecl to certain limitations ae to place 
ami і IreumstaoeH, laid,down In the In
spired inching of ihe Apostle, ’lira pre- 
diction of Joel, and lU fulfillment at 
Гепіеооеі w declared by I'eier, Involved 
tira full right anil the divine calling of 
women to proptraay. And the proph
esying Is not to be limited aad localised 
by supposing It to have had Its complete 
fulfillment onabal particular «lay. What 
si-pi a red lira# was rather but the first 
fruits of lira new order flf things then 
ushered In. The prophesying of women 
ha», therefore, our author bolds, tira 
quality of permanence, and II vu 
destined to find , larger e*p 
lalei ages Ilian In the days of the epos- 
llAs The prophesying ol women Is 

enllally tho same ae that ufoian And 
also, "ae prophecy fs the grrotesl among 
the gifts Irastoweil upon the church so 
the right gran foil to women and Illus
trated In the speaking yf the day of 
ГешеооаІ ww tbe hiyAasf lyp* of proph
ecy. It was preaching or leaching the 
gospel to a promiscuous audience of the 
largesi *ml most publie deei-rip1 
The eiraeking of I’entoeoel illualrated 
tiv- nature of woman's permanent right 

.

Dr. Gordon’s Works. *
A fortnight ego th. entire Proteeh.it 

pert of the elty ww made gled by 1 
coming of tira Her. W. May Aitkin. 
Episcopalian. H# has confined his 
labors to the oburoh buildings of bis 
own denomination. Uie preaching is

now bag! 
advance ft

W •• Bew 0»rte* earns *• char«* i 
I Tbe rtrasr-i Drsssi." A spirtutei
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Silt
the In* u>« Bien П, with 1*0-trtitii much loo apt to Ira lost sight of. 

When the multi-millionaire sets whl* a 
few millions out of hi* immense weallh 
t" build a library or to endow an univer
sity he Is eiudb-d as a great iwnefectnr 
or society, Hut a very |wiilmmt pre- 
llmlneiy enquiry might Iw, whether the 
millions weiu ilgbtfiillylils to give. And 
■u|qN*ra they ate bis, bow could be more 
pi udenlly Invest this small pUrt of bis 
fortune, with a view merely to securing 
inimteliat* glory and of perpetuating Ills 
name, than by founding an university or. 
building a library * We are much In
clined to doubt that any of the men who 
bate acquired many 
iwrty In th* course of 
willing in Invite tb» investigation and 
the moral luilgmciit of the world upon 
the mrthrafs by which their wealth has 
і •. H gathered Ur ihe othej baud, 
ihose'uisy tw greatly mistaken wh«f 
•ilppos# -hat I hi- multi mllltoualrwe aie 
•inner» alwve all oilier» lit гир»оІ io the 
m-'ltuvda of accumulating • property. The 
пспішіїїаіит of ihe great fortune m 
many Jqstances may Iw. atlrlbuted not 
to tu- f-mployim-nt oi methoiU less 
m rupuloiislhan dmw- ппріоулчі by many 
others hut Iwcaiieq a man of mwterly 
aldlily 
portueity
others dul not see, or s*«Vng, had not the 
ability to turn to sccotipt. In pianltoal 
hitslm-si li is im doul-t dlfllrull irrqueni 

*lv to draw tb# Him where that which la 
Irgidmaie eiiils and that which is frau
dulent Iragllie. A principle of bust 
which pawn-» unchallengfMl |wrhape 
when confined within certoln ilmne Is
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ds. Tbe etoe- 
held lo Hi. Paul's on 
last. Tbe boon was 

ton Is that 
this even-

to Unlike other evangelist# 
exercise# in bis owe ban 
log meeting was 
Tuesday evening 
crowded. Tire universal opin 
much good Ьн been don# by

The Baptists churches are getting on 
.very well. In the Tabernacle there 
have been some oouverslone All the 
servloM ar* well attended. The North 
ohureh Is refreshed by tb* labors of the 
Bev. J. 1. Oeueher Home speoisl 
tokens of good have elready appeared. 
The Rev. Mr. Uweon Is getting at his 
work si the West End church, 
people there feel strengthened his 
coming to them. Dartmouth and the 
Klrst church are to harmony and hope- 
ful The Cornwallis Комі church Is 

uaetor, end somewhat «te- 
The minister» of the elty will 

aid to their power to this

в wt'b Christ»і vr •• Tte> 
і Hon of Ohrtst end of tb#

M32E1
was lets inaptrtaginw "■ th» lleeui rvi-tion In lha Itabt of hie re- oeul . I# party re. Dr Ooredn's words
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tesr

educational and mlaslonarv operations 
have been .greatly evlarged, great men 
have appnred In the ranlu of It* minis- 

end Its Influence at home and abroad 
F.verv Intel- 

Dr. 'nflkny'e

WolfvIL

ten and its lufiuence at bornes 
has I wen vastly Increased. E

Bro. Rpur 
island, f 
тіін In e 
t unity to
know wha
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ten y aura, 
he has
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not only^j

to Irave I 
other root 
Bro Hlgg 
special w 
came to ( 
my first 
drevllle

lege, now

kefllgent Its pi l*t who reeds 
book will do so with Interest end profit 
and will oeriainty find that lira eld*.light 
thus thrown on tbe history of fils own 
denomination Is not to be despised.

millions of pro
a few years ere With lb* December number tl, pub

lier» -lithe ,1 rmn have réduit I itic 
price of that excellent magasine to ‘J6 
cenU irar copy end 93 per year Hut 
with this Important reduction In jirlee, 
the publishers promise that tber» shall 

elue, and this prom-

l'ira
Hellers ol the A rent 

rice of that excel lent 
y and 93

15 .Tarawfjaj'ü.'b" “—Ota neighbour, the TsirpropA, bard 
ly dues us justice lodrewlug from our 
remarks laat week m^the subject irf 
baptism the Inference tint "h Is hopeless 
to expect tlrahi fltupiUte) to enter Into 
any union with other ohurohm which -I-, 
not bold the wine views es to Uie rite 
of baptism that they maintain." It 
would be htir to ну that Baptists eaeaoi 
be expected to enter lato aay such 
union with others as would iiwweaital* 
their giving up ol whet they rouai be 
lleve lo 1* Mewl Veetamanl baptism 
Again when tiw ItUçrooh says. "Bap 
lisle interpret the words of the New 
Testament with гнрееі to bap Us 
curtain way.’ll should not forge 
It le riot only Baptists who so interpret 
I bee# words, hut a vast multitude besides, 
Including very many ef 
I'edo baptist scholars.

ih# publishers pi omis#
Ira no redticilim In v 
lee appear* to Ira even more ihan n 
In tbe Iseuc for the cu-reat month 
lug tira six y his oi 
Arena hae won a hi

KnTjithï
Irai"The fioul Wlsser"i or "low to 

lrlBg lUutoii to tito lav leur."Durcu-reat month 
-d He ealeicn- » the 

lise won a high place In th# h- 
of the more thoughtful - Iras of 

reader», and now that Tt has Ih
|u> give so much for so little money 

her of Its leaders will ho iloubt 
Illy Increased This magasins 

has numbereil among Its соті 11tutors 
wmie of the ablest and must -lletlug. 
utehed men and women wire use the 
English tongue aind they Irave die- iiaaed 
In Its )iagrs a groat variety of »u!i|*eU. 
eepeetolljr such as have reference to the 
social, moral, political and religious In
terests »f mankind The publisher* de
clare the!і Intention to make lb«- Arena 
for tbe coming year abler, brighter and 
more Inviting than ever. Among the 
special features which are ann-maoed 
may be meniieued a sert* of peirare by 
I'rof. (leorge D. Herron, dlsonsalng Tbe 
Relation of. Jeeus to Noolsl Problems of 
Today і Natural Monopolies and the 
People ; to be discussed by Prof. Klohard 
T. Ely, Dr. Lyman Abbott and others. 
Biographical, Historical and Hereinle- 
<rant papers, "dealing with groat Uvea, 
thrilling passage* In history and mem
orable momenta spent with moulders of 

builders of civil ixatiim, by 
foe and Europe, 

a delightful and educa
te sexes, whloh requiem the subjection ttoael feature of the droite lor 1996." 
of the woman to the man In respect to ЇЬ* New Psychology and Physic Re-

g| a«— ra—ui h T
of Sorlptere end ewppwrtod by the orl Heher Smith, M. D. of BoatoaTlfor the

The Rev J W Manning preached lu 
e First rhumb In the morning awd Mllug awd in 

Ing of the 
MM whleb bore on 

in lestons were well resolved. The foL 
lowing Hundav be preactwd at 
Mr wanning'# -Id friends in

gled ue ws him. lie Is Invited ю 
П and preach In Dartmuetb and 

stir up them 
ow be eul^eet of M lesions Mr. 

Manwlug Is t-rtmmlag with ані In hie 
Work. Tie met the minuter, of the elty 

- Miilay. and lelhed ever the matter 
■Ee ДЬіііі і between him and the 
District Comm life# on raising

the First rhumb lw 
lira North »humb In IMWI le <Ifeet Britain awl Aweriv. 

ГЬіе w.h-S Is tweett fully bound I in I'M h . 
rrtaiitae at Si.W

en de- 114Ib Nov. Tbe 
in lesion» ware wellMU

W at. |h..i hW. for Twe Mew Webs. rl|*:oea.
Ilalliax

way then, In Mr. Wilkin's 
view, is ibis light of women to proplraey 
qualllb d and in whatdegroe is It limited 
-•r prohlblteil try the teaching of the New 
Г ns lament F

Th# Blwiiag ef OhoerfnlnoH ”
TH raraelar H sue let et te* eesenn. A 
ЦваШи Ubrtelmae et#k Neoed I» 
walls laatberwUe, by ZTC Milter, b-D.

Ways of Worklag
All r- »<l»reeflbe -«euday веМогЯ Tim- 
will waat this exsel'-n ГюоХ by In 
Khsum.r. » ts a model of tnetni.tl.», 
ft.r Sabbat» w bora leaatrars THsdWoc i. i. rane In nttrnetl»» oint» and rotofi-

an-l raised u |hio a great op- 
uMHii-y making wbioh

..turn nn -1 mum

on Mit Is qualified, he bolds, by tbe eaplleit 
directum of Patti—l Cor. II :3-ltt —that
n woman praying,or propbrnylng shall 
have tbe head ooverod or shall woar upon 
her bead some symbol of authority In 
acknowledgement of tira suljMtion In 
whleb genetically aed by the divine 
ordalnment «be siands to man. And 
further, It la held, this right of woman to 
prophesy Is limited by the Heriptura! 
prohibition of women spanking In the 
oburoh. Вм 1 Cor. 141 33-W and 1 Tim. 
2 : fi-14. Thla prohibition our author 
•bow. le based by Paul upon the divine-

Ihe там иммаі of the

an account of whleb appeared In the 
Mueenvbn *eu Vterroa The «waverA Belt* ef Wareleg Brook. Q- 

«Italie

the |r*Hfo 
not go. I 
Into all tin
and belles

eatlee waa very friendly ead harmonious. 
Roth partbw uuderetand the matter th*! 
Irai ter tor lbe 

Ifoeeofi 1Ґ 
writer says of the

em ere movlag on quite well with 
Pastor 41mpaon le abondent In 

lalrar., aed hae Ih* confideM* Of the 
people Hia salary le paid monthly aed 
other running ехреоеи ef the oburoh 
are promptly met. The finance 
tee are arranging to bave tbe debt on the 
house removed as speedily as poeelhle."

Mr. Jamee Г. Burl* ofMhrgWH, Is- 
forms me that the trouble teal distract- 
ed Ihe ohureh la that place Ьн passed 
aw»y The Her. Isaiah Wallaos^WM the

One of the danger# which threatens 
the Hplrltuel tile ef bellevere today le to 
be found la the worldly ead eenaaral 
character of much of tbe correai maga 
aloe literature. Publications are be- 
coming so aheap and иатмп so 
numerous, that Christian parent# nalsd 
to be on their guard, lest their laatnsc- 
lion le not counteracted by the 
ol the printed or pictured page 
finds a plaee la th* home. The 
тм number of Ihe Ladies Home Jomraol 
tor example, гортанаM * the front 
pxj* ^number of half naked women.

figures of a danee. Such a pablteittow 
leall Ihe more dangerous traSawe of Ihe 

exeetiont things tt cwntalea.
Pnum.

ci fed out against »»■ oppressive end ills 
honest when eilnndbd .to cover a wider 
field ol operation. Almost all traders 
are able, ami we suppose without 
quxlnts ol conscience, til profit by the 
principle ol monopoly. But If lbe mil
lionaire or the g real corporation extends 
the same principle to cover vest oper
ations and thus drive the smaller traders 
<o the wall, ti is discovered that monopo
ly Is unjust and tyrannowe. But whore 
shall the line be drawn F

Y will H^seto, sorted* peld. for TWO *ewHhetr, tt a letter to tira 
the Berwick church.

Old subscribers deal ring to eeourr
premium# may bring 
toJaa'y *WattbeelH 

Нагорі* ooptoe will be furnished cheer 
fully to all "entering the liste and, In 
addition to premiums, a special priz-- 
wtll be offered tor largest list of name- 

May l. WaghgggH 
Aworiraa 1‘оіхт,—If you are uaeerteln 

ae to number of papers now going t- 
your loeallty write us for information 
We can furnish yon with a copy of eur 
malting liât, and give a bint or two as to 
method* of work. Tar Usas»

their accounts up
ïïïk’wT

srtt txi, which 
Christ B,w*th238S‘saSSI

will constitute^™ the week 
ealvatlon 
bed to lea
lege ymu 
datte. A 
in the S*

1? ordained and permanent relatione of ‘

Mlnard's Linlmeut—Once tried always " Mr. Ivwri^llBpntUli,

I
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-sxokitb»
Our «tiK.k .a Men And TL-v V Clothing Are 
«II new And carefully «elected . our price» 
the lowed in'the city Will it pay 
over to our side (south od^) King S 
two dollars on every $$.оо worth of Cloth
ing you buy. That is what you van do.hy a| 
trading with us. Plain figures—one price. I

-
to <

I

Fraser, Fraser & Co.
42 King St., St. John, N.. B.

1. ft 1 * • 4 »!

Why
Don t You Use

urprise О
^j^oap-^e o

IT doen aw ny with hard work.
* —dont boil or maid the < lotîtes

(

V Л ;
;

I

nor give them the ostial hard retiung. 
(See the dirts tiooa on the wrap|*r).'

It gives the whitest, eweetest, 
claanest clothes after the wash 

. It'prevents wearing and tenr-
lag by harsh mm|« anti hard nib* «tub 
lightly with Surprise Beep, - the dirt 
drops oat. Harmless to hands and ones* 
fabrics.

SURPRISE
^OAP-*s£-________

The cheapest Soap Ц) Usa

Seed a Hatch?
Then consider first the quality,— afterward the price. 

The quality makes the price, and we guarantee every 
watch actxirding to the quality. See our prices.

Stm Wind.wo’’Watches. ■&» Ж t!.*'МГ t,ll‘

Appleton, Tracy 
Appleton. Trscy t o., Gilt,
V. S, Bartlett, Nickel. A4tu»twl,
І'. Й. benlett. Gill. Ailja.icd..........
P. S. Bsrtlcit, Nickel. ... ____
P. S. Bartlett. Gilt, .
15 Jeweled Wetihim 
II lewelcd WallhAn

*• Co., Nickel, t'E-WSB $7$<*
7»-$«

В»îs»

:t;ii

liii
$'|. >0 і 11.00

1.15
1.15

«4SOJ 19-75 
14.15' 19-50

more si est.

II Jeweled Waltham muvrmcm, i. 
7 .Jeweled Waltham movement, G
B. W. Raymond, Nickel.................
II. W. Raymond. Gilt.
11. H. Taylor, Gilt. ...........
G. M. Wheeler. Nickti, ..
G. M. Wheeler, Gill„
I 5 Jeweled Elgin moveme
II JewcledrEl^in movement,
7 Jeweled Elgin movement, -

Kr.v Winukix*
11 Jeweled Wiliham movement,
7 Jeweled Waltham movement,
\<fw Haven,............

S*.Our

:

si[
IP “3

7S<*> 
7»-5 «

Eli
63.50ts

9-75

IP :::::: .

Catalogue post free. Year mail order will receive prompt and 
end ui a trial order. «

!.. SHARPS. 42 Dock Street. St John. N. It.

1 Hast rated

THEJKARPL PIARf
I UWDRCHASID PRI-MIRIRtl,

1 mi, Terns,
DI SABILITT.

•*#.I ... Ik.... !.'ШіМИі«Ц
THE KARN ORGAN

’ KA.SÛ PtAMQ

Я2Й
D. W. KARN A CO.,

Organ aàd Plano lanofaoter - • t.
-rrratr

WOODSTOCK. ONTARIO

The tit. John psatore met in office of
Monday 

churches

til!
MaaaaSusR and -Visitos on 
morning. The reports from the 
were of a honet ul character. A very 
Instructive and highly interesting paper 
on the Rxegeai* of the ISih chaptero( 
Matthew, was presented by Rev. J. W. 
Manning. Tbit received a careful dis
cussion from the 

Pastor Thom 
church, is carry! 
with character»

reached Uùs ottos.

For notices of District Meetings etc. 
see eighth page.

rtmiBAL niaerroa a*o swsai usa.

1*4 MILL МТЧ HT JOHN. N R.

----------------——-----------------kRads* «a# tan
we have nyeaeS a Bsaae* RW. м iv i'Wtoe. ■*. 
•here еЛ ordeee WUI w ktoAly feeaSeeS AsmaU eftsd 
wtU faeet a* wWk IkMr iitnsm . es4 <ke wrrS 
Asa* wSS NtlMM anA Аймак w| SR St#kA.

We kaeela wam «It Uw b»es* «Дає. fr— whirs 
to «.!«<« Гем. rte. HweweaA Jwêl «и.*е-«а
«Ц IkaWe W« me weU «esUaeS Sef------
на m .vwt rmUeSlm. Hmbft n . o
^ÔZESjm SVTkUs»— Hase.

pastors present
tas, of the Chegoggin 
ing on his paatoraT work 

^Hl^^Horpriee. With a 
of helpers, Bro. Thomas edits a 
ly church£peper,„ the “West Yar- 
Baptist,*’. s copy of which baa

-saw

For Spasmodic Coughs - Minard'a

Cherokee Vermifuge kiUe v ns
•very lima.

6

Does economy bore you?
Iv’vQ I' oupllt mn to,- always, lake the matter 

w*w^ng with Pegrline, for instance. 

That is a pleasant economy. There’s yoyr 
/ work made light afntl short for you ; : <1 

-’V/AM while your doing it. in this easy. | 
ant way, you can Ik* thinking ' 
actual money that you're savin 1 ! / 
not rubbing tilings to ruin, as ?.. ; • 

old way.

W

»r
fi SJL-

XU That ought to lx* pleasant : » 
think of, whether'you’re doing the 

work yourself, or having it done.
Millions tise Pearline.

P>N
ч

,1 Peddiei end tome tin*, retwlcut crocrrs' will tv 11 vtm " tbn U on gve.l e*" 
OCalU .* -tiie mow 4. Peer lute. IT’S 1 A l - IVarlnw 1. nrvrt titled.

it Back ‘Zi&JZL 'МЙГА'иЙЙГ^r . ’

lemobsr 11 December 11 MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

Unexpectedly Ai йгї rtir -*
the oburoh be fbrtonsie enough to retain 
his services tor years to corns. It has 
been to me a source of pleasure sad 
•roil to sit under our brother’s ministry 
or the last three Sabbath's. I am rust

ing tor a little sad getting ready t 
upon soother campaign, when and 
the Master opens the door.

J. B. Governs.
P. 8.—Will correspondents remember 

my address as above, tor the present.
J. B. G,

limitas.

Tk* many (rtaetart our «Ma work

fondly hoped that a change of residence 
and treatment might restore her to her 
wanted strength. Such however has 
not been the oeee. The latest news 

the field seems to Indicate the 
necessity tor a return to her native land. 
This decision has not bene reached 
without в struggle. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Higgins would remain If they dared. 
This they cannot da and It need not 
surprise any of us to learn that Mr. 
H tarin 1 may have to accompany his 
wile? Tbs workers are so tow that to 
lose one from active service Is herd to 
boar. Bnt God lives, and He loves and 
reigns. There has been more sick 
among the missionaries during the past 
year than In any other year Of our 
history. It Is a cause for thanksgiving 
that death has not entered our ranks.

‘S ! at all, and receive our thanks. I would 
ild send to me at 
О C. Watson at 
H. D. Weans*.

s«y that any 
Rockland, or to Mr.Hart land'.

Sussex.—We are pleased (o report en 
Improved stats of things among us. 
Five months ago Rev. T. B. Champion 
assumed the pastorate and we are sheer 
ed by the evidences of Increasing 
Interest. Our congregations have stead
ily Increased and last Sabbath we had a 
very large attendance. Our finances 
much Improved and an eflbrt to pay 
all our indebtedness has been successful. 
Special meetings have been held by our 
pastor for two weeks. Three have been 
baptised, eight more received for bap- 
ism. three nave have been received 1-у 
etter. Many have risen for prayer and 
the.Interest ts deepening. Mercy drops 
round os are falling, we are expecting 
showers of blessing. To God be all this 
glory. Brethren pray for us.

Sussex, Nov. 7, 1895. Се. Сіли.
Pдііаоіаж. N. 8.—Four weeks ago we 

began holding meetings in this place. 
Arthur V. Dimock, licentiate, in the 
providence of God wae sent 10 our as 
•latence, and the Master has graciously 
blessed the labors of this consecrated 
yoong workman- From the first the 
«heelings have been largely attended, 
and our hearts have been made glad by 

mi enthu-

We have secured copie* of:
emlum List at 

в hinted last week » 

sreek before is suf- 

complete for def- 

mouncement It 

■ you, one and all. 

t the beginning 

і to the end care- 

It is our idea that 

! b* inftrtUtd,

“Tiie Days of Аоїй LansSyie"
■v IAN MACLAMW.

offIt is a companion tq

Benemlnatlonal leeeris Again.

To the library of the First Baptist 
eUurob of Halifax, friends from different 
•arts have generously contributed of 
ate many copies of minutes and papers 

asked tor In my standing advertisement ; 
and I wish here to express our gratitude 
for this kindness, and will these friends 
and others 
are yet I
complete files. _

Of the N. В Association, from 
1847, only four copies of minutes have 
yet been received, via : 1841, 42, *44 
and *4*. It now looks as though the 

with dlflUmltv. 
Can any one help net Of the N. B. 
Eastern Association we require the 
minutes of 1850 only. Doubtless some 
one can furnish this. Our file of the 
-Baptist Missionary Magasine of N. H. 
and N. B,” would now be complete but 

that a few of the 
ve been mutilated by the 

out of portions. We still need, 
the numbers for January, 

1827 ; and for April 1829. 
third annual Reports of

but later, being 
the press. The 
are now within your reach, 
postage paid, at a much 
lower figure than they can 
be bought at .your nearest 
book store.

Of the real merit and value of 
the books it is not necessary to 
speak. They are particularly de
sirable at this Christmas season. 
Each book sells at $1.25 retail, 
bound in art linen.

just from 
two books

Let us then be thankful tor our mercies 
while we seek for richer blessings from 
Him whom we serve. God Is able to 
raise up others who will tithe the place 
of ihoee who may fall out of the way, 
give health to the sick and multiply the 
forces that are at work both at home and 
abroad.

It will doubtless be cheering news to 
пишу that Rev R. Sanford, who has 
home on Itiriongb tor the past three 
years, has recovered his health suffici
ently to warrant his return to India. 
Th» ne*d for r*-In fortement was so urgmt 
that the Board could not wait tor the 
money to corns in to send him, but with 
faith In God end the chore bee, they have 
sent him to the front, believing that 
their faith will be rewarded. Mr. San
ford sailed from Hallfex on November 
Ж) and expected to reach Indie early In

We otubTlo be sending out at least 

w family el this present time, end 
looking forward to the eeodlai of 

soother family early next autumn. This 
much ought to bo d no. It could be 
does If we were all willing and off would 
lend a hand. Let us look forward to 
this, plan tor It. pray for it, sod work 
toward aa sod that Is so much to^be

Will the friends who want the map or 
our owa mission field kindly beer In 
mind that it to sold tor 18 cents net. The

looting 1 take note of what we 
for In order to obtain1,

1821 tonolng
ible.

the prevailing earnestness an 
siaam. Hun Jay, Dec. 1, wsgled into the 
baptismal waters seven dqtr cnee who 
have come into the banqueting bouse of 
the heavenly bridegroom. These are 
«(Mir names; Alvin Starred, Herbert 

terrait. Myrtle 8terrait, Mary llila- 
nay, Amy Rùmeey, William Poole, and 
Waieon Ramsey. Many others ere In
quiring the way. Will not God's 
pray that the Holy Spirit m»y 
into eil truth P K. Ft.

•totonr type” edition, 
bound in leather, 

•cling edges, round 
It; 8a8|
•k. I| has oocoord- 
1 pages 1 Bible Reed 
44 pages, this latter 
articles bv Her, Jaa. 
ev. John Й. Vincent, 

R. Harper, the late 
p Hobaffi Rev. D. 0. 
and many others in

Inches, 14 Our offer on

' Bailie tie Еш Brier M . for the^ftmt

therefore,
April sod July,
The second end
the Women’s Baptist Missionary' 
are wanted. Also Reports of the 
disc Baptist Telugu Mission prior to 1882.

We purpose binding in one volume 
what pamphlet* we can get containing 
the history of Baptist ohorel 
Maritime Proviooee. And histories pub
lished hereafter la similar foras will, If 
Kwslbie, be secured as they appear, end 

hi H» 
already

Sent prepaid, with paper one 
year, to any new or old (advance) 
subscriber remitting $2.3$, or for 
Тим New Subscriptions.

Our offer on

Doastowh, North. Co.. N В-We 
have entered upon our second year's 
residence In this place. We took up the 
Work here In what to generally consider
ed the dreariest month of the year ‘Grey 
November." The'field large, the people 
weltered, the condition of the roads at 
lie worst, and we were going 
low spiritual condition in the 
but should wet Will not that only teed 
10 make it lower T “Brotherly love con
tinued," at least tor oe Is many hearts , 
agd I am sure they were cot forgetful U. 
entertain strangers. At for the "Angels." 
we will leave that for our friends to 
decide. W* ourselves were quite 

residence in mortal
■HiT$Hai?lWce too 

to meetton have been the 
e«ite of kindness, deeds of love, 
of them not so Utile either T 
nets help to make 

Eden like 10 11

id America Onion

the M
u, end a oopy of this 
wetpe d, to any aew 
subscriber paying la 
M. We atoo Лет

lobe

"The Dayi of Anli LuiSjk":
to add, a

Sent prepaid, with paper one 
year, to any new or old (advance) 
subscriber remitting $340, or for 
Two New Subscriptions.

port unity to secure a 
* gift far one of your 
same time place your 
v without it.

way. Those who
written such pamphlets, or 

1 to have Ahem 
will kindly take note of Ible.

Readers of the M
will of
each a collection ee Ible, which we are 
making, will be hereafter to those desir
ing to acquaint themselves with our 
denominational progress in these parte, 
or with the career of particular churches. 
We therefore urge that all who can give 
ne assistance In this direction, do w 
with promptness. Whatever postage

postage to two cents. Order from the 
Baptist Book Room. Halifax, or from the 
Hoeretary el Hi. John. Order promptly, 

you will loce by delay.
J. W. Маж*two, See.-Trees.

w Testimenls Either of above Books for Two 
new subscriptions. lui ofof

of " the old folks at
e have secured a few 
Tesla men ta (els lines 
h|. that are bean Ufa)

SBe
lew Missies teles. Яев-Bestilenl Members.

Your editorial am the above quasi ion 
In the issue of the 27th, is to the point 
Permit me to follow tt up with e few 
brief remarks. To lay the axe at the 
root of this mailer, I believe we muet 
have a clause In our church covenants to 
thqeffect that la the event of moving it 
will be obligatory to loin the Baptist 
church of our abode. This will put the 
matter into the bands of the proper 
>ertles, vis., the church of. the borna If 
alters are sent to it ag they should he, 
and a groat deal of disorder will be 
avoided. Then In the event of this rule 
not being observed proper discipline 
could be administered. In feet discip
line should be administered whether
dhSdwiy

wise. And

tiro world en 
saves above. Jaat here 

let me say 10, each eel* here 
confined to those of oer own pereusekm, 
but we have scoured mksite of good will 

Even the K. Cs 
heart bee much

promis* but 
hem They ere Six* 
mA Ц lashes thick, 
brown merusnn. made 
98 00 each.

*. s. a*» r.a,t

may be required to forward 
called for will be immediately 
if names end addresses of m
furnished. A. C. Споте.
^ Halifax, N. 8., Dec. 4, 1995.

DKROaiRATIORAL NEWS.

Twenty Mission fields are at present 
receiving eld. Fifteen of these ere in 
Mom Heotie sad five in P

on these twenty fields thirty- 
hes sod seventy-six preaching 

these twenty mtosion-

E. bland. end frleadshlp from ell. 
here shown the! the 
warmed towards the Protaeleet min 
since the «lays of Henry VIII The 
sainted Edwards of "présuma memory" 
brie, did much in the days of biennials 
try up end down their shores, to warm 
the hearts of those people 
I am frequently told that a visit would 
be kindly received in say of their homes. 
“Love never iaileth." I ('or, 13-Я Once 
out on the sunny side of the snow beaks 
we felt mnch better end began to extend 
the bounds of our field of labor trying 
during summer and autumn to cover the 
ground from Upper Ludlow to Upper 
Blackville, в distance of something like 
forty miles. The months here glided 
away all too quickly, every day bringing 
ita own work. WÛmMhre weeks riait 
to Chi pm an and Cambridge ; at the 
latter place we had planned to make a 
short call, at ІеавЦгоп each of our deer 
brethren end elsters, but found ourselves 
unable to do so in the lime at our dis
posal. We trust however wfc ere forgiven 
by them, end remember that “Though 
sundered far on earth, we may meet 
around one common mercy seat/' We wiil 
remember you deer friends ; Remember 
us. Wall soother winter in the north is 
before us, (d v.) We already begin to 
toel the indirectness of the rajs of the 
natural non, but the Son of Rlghte 
ouaness may shine in all weather with 
real warmth if our hearts 
of late we have had som 
haul

p7 of this Testament, 
Msewoea and Viiitoai stations. Besides 

ary pastors, two general missionaries are 
at work under the direction of the 
Board.

у aew OMrM^ed? 

pUons.

tv- Testament. six mission fields 
without pastors. Efforts are being made 
to settle men with some of these, but on 

unt of lack of fonds large induoe- 
ta In the way of salaries cannot be 

it to difficult to secure the

a *ew eaovr.
Altar long waiting a grouping 

mended many years ago Тим been affected 
and hereafter West Brook, Diligent 
River and Port «revUle will co-operate in 
the support of a pastor. ., Bro. McLeod, 
one of Aoedia's graduates of last year, 
has entered upon the work under 

circumstances. It to hoped 
additional labor that can 

given there may be more rapid 
1 in all these stations.

TWO QUESTION*
giving us no little trouble, llow can 
clear ofl that

There are now

BeemmeaHemat™.I»MmI 

I IP*, *"•»•
edition; bound

fill edges.

oe, prepaid, with paper 
or old (advance) sub 

for >hu

- , Oseoaes, N. 8,—We visited the bap
tismal waters on Sunday the 1st lnet, 

Stephen Turpin followed bis 
in his appointed way. 

are anxious. Readers of the Mi 
ляп Vuitok pray for us.

held out, so In the covenant or not, to all 
members resident or 

surely most of '
resident members are disorderly f In my 
experience nothing is so good for non
residents as a personal letter signed by 
the pastor and clerk- urging support of 
the borne church If they expect to return 
soon, connection with the church where 
they reside, or discipline leading to 
exclusion. Try it, pastors, just to see 
bow it works. N00-resident* of a long wnc
distance ere not half so hard to handle, still others who are seeking Christ 
as those located in communities where our prayer to that they may be led out 
churches over lap each other. In the Into the light. А. А. Котьжоо*.
letter case they act as though they were Dee. 3.
between the devil end the deep sea. Cakso—During the past month one
That is, they are out of the direct reach hes been received by letter and one by 
of the church they ere members of, and baptism. A week of Thanksgiving ваг
ам perhaps glad of It, especially if they тіоее were held by the church with good 
bare had a quarrel in It which is often results. Thank offerings for the Deaf 
the case ; or don’t want to support It, and Dumb Institution and Infants Home, 
and the church where they are has no Halifax, were made. A Sunday school 
direct control over them or claim upon has been organised In the new cha 

.. ... them ; consequently they don't support the Tkkel with Bio. James Lo
4* J17-*» It, but go on playing loose and fast, superintendent.

( The only remedy for this, apart from the Oaaaaviixa,
b«*b УУ. **• reformation of the individuals, to for the tended the first mee
, Cor.-Sec y. pastors and churches directly concerned church on the 13th

to go at this disorderly business with moved in last week, 
banda foU of lore, confidence and deter- the train and conducted us to a 
minatldb t thoroughly cleaned and newly papered

I believe you are correct Mr. Editor parsonage where w*s spread a well 
In the stateftnmt that a large number of Kmded tea table. After we had eaten 
oar поп-гееМЄі.1 members аго within the something, more ihan mere fragments 
bounds of our « hurcbea. remained. < *ur address to Westchester

J. Haut KOTO. Station, I. C.R., N. В.
---------------------  Dec, -nd.

” PIK*y- Gibson, N. B.-We again visited our

f-lf-l?*JuÎÎI.1' lITlLUf 1Ля ‘Lh.jt, K»rr, П.-ШМ. S.mu.1 

—."T*™1 **У!№ hou». Cl.ti. Jlorohou^. Tb«o lo-

^»o«>l»oo -pool*' ю~Чп», .=<! ,.p«t

iutor,,nin, yww. I h»,e wuohed with „ _ -
moot ким lh- ,-ortb 01 U» B.DLUL B»oo«n»m, Quo,». Co.,
oo»« tor,. Tb. groorth boo not fco» jM І°**УІ*' J,* b,ld ' 
rapid, neither has it appeared continuous, Ьегтіеее at^New Elm, a sett 
butliae the tide at lu florid, often —™ilee W» Brookfield, 
ing to recede, but only together strength 
for a more successful onset.

The-Baptist population baa never been 
large, nor could the church boast of 
wealth In ite membership. But with 
wise leadership, and a united constitu 
eocy, a good degrrie of prosperity has 
bseu euftred. f

other

Others

us 9100 or
N. B. Dux». 

Meadow, Eloi*.—The work of graoe 
“1 going on at 2nd Elgin church. On 

Sunday, Nov. 24, 1 baptised two 
again 00 Dee. 1st, seven more, three of 
whom are heads of families. There

Is still

i’s Works. '
cartel same Be Church. 
sr*s preeat - Aej.irtuUl

g.srjaijriK«

encouraging і 
that with the

and

01Г ШІИІ0» hM.5pp£edni»

be content to leave these little flocks 
without 
amount thus 
ofl the debt, 
are left without the preached word? But 
If we could be sure that the churches In 
Nova Bootle would 
asked from them bv 
our denominational

the care they so much need, 
thus saved could be need to pay 
HHbut then what of those that

EtsMfo e4
Kb. Silt tap Д

1-е right, abd 
me signs of His 

ign presence more than at any 
Ing the past year, in connection 

our work op here. It came abounn this 
way—Sister -Morehouse, the wife"of our 
good Deacon Nathaniel, invited us to her 
new house (on the very first evening of 

which she moved in) to hold 
a prayer meeting ; here we had the 
pleasure tor the first time of meeting our 
aged brother in the Baptist ministry, 
Bro. Holomon, Smith. We had such a 
shining into onr hearts of the Holy 
Spirit In that meeting that we were en
couraged to continue meeting that week.

Smith (In my 
appointment)

'with1 wva иьгш•• і or “Tb»
Ue* ofOhriM and of t*w

enure. n.MVMnmsk

l V. H. Basts.1 
Co., N. B/-I at 

ting AS pastor of this 
of November. We 
Friends met os at

work,
ee. A. Oottooa,
Wolfyllfo, N. 8.. Noy. 30

I. ■ Males.

my pleasure to spend a few 
foie pooling til this place 

Bro. Spun- on hie extanrive field on the 
Island. HU field to only about forty 
milea In ex taut with a splendid oppor 
tuolly for exteealnu. Home psstors 
know what that means over the muddy 
roads of the Ml and the drifted snow 
l>anke of the cold bleak winter. Yet tor 
ten years, with hto Mthftil bonw Victor, 
he has been able to snrmounl every dlf- 
floalty. Among dtbeie who were willing 
to follow titar Master in bepttom, Bro. H. 
had the blessed privilege of baptising bis 
two dear ohildren, esoene which touched 
our beans. One thing I noticed ou the 
Island wae that the pastors there are 
not only sox lone to see the work nros- 
|Mir on their own field but are desirous 
to have the caoee of God advance in 
other sections as wall. Bro. Corey and 
Bro Hlggtne kindly aeetoted us lu the 
special work. leaving (he Island I 
came to Cumberland County and made 
ray first visit to the Westbrook—Port 
Grevllle group of churches. Here I 
met Bro. W. H. Moleod of Acedia Oo! 
lege, now engaged as pastor of these 
ohurohee We began work at South 
Brook. God blamed the work and souls 
were saved. Here we met Mr. Johnston, 
a Methodist minister, who frankly 
ordered us ewey, claiming that 
the territory, but Scotchmen-like 
not go. Our commtotton being 10 go 
Into all the world and preach the gospel 
and believing South Brook s part of the 
world, we continued ear work. Lest 
weak we were enabled to give to the 
people both the law and the gospel, ee 
we bed Bro. S. W. Cummings, of Truro, 
with us. He assisted us much during 
the week, laboring earnestly for the 
salvation of souls. We were sorry he 
bed to leave so soon. It wae our privi
lege yesterday to baptise throe candi- 
dates A number have professed faith 
la the Saviour and others are seeking 

J. A. Mean*.

:ir One New *abesrl|4|nn. with

F. N. Аткпгао».
Sabbath came and Bro,
absenoo filling another 
baptised two believing souls. Others ere 
seeking, and we ere hoping and praying 

this may be hot the beginning of a 
precious work of “Grace, up and down 
this river. There is great n««ed of it. We 

Id love to lx* called upon many times 
during the coming year to go ‘‘down into 
end come up oui of*' the ciystal water* of 
the Mlramicbi in obedience to the di
vine command. Brethren pray for us.

M. P. Kixn.

ПКЖШІКАТЮЯАІ rt'XU*.

my

"l or "low to 
I the ••fleur"

moor I

tor Two New Nat*< rt|4 ooa. !>«-<-

N. 8,-Dur- 
some special 

settlement about 
As a result

two. heeds o( families, were baptised 
and united with the Brookfield church 

17th of the month, others we 
e 10 have been converted who have 

since united with the Congregation al is ta 
in the piece end several others we hope 
to report baptised lh the near future. 
Msy God's bleasing rest upon the people 
of New Kliu and Ills Spirit guide them 
into all righteousness. E. C. Bakse.

Rockland, -Cabutton Co —We pur
pose building a Baptist 
at llartiand as soon we 

with is small, so that we will 
• God and ask

churches and outsiders from any 
church. Therefore, if any who read this 
feel like helping us by giving us what
ever they feel like giving, it will be very 
acceptable. We would ask help from 
any me that will willingly giie of their 

ey towards s grand object, e house 
to worship God in, as we have not got 
one of our own here Hartford, hot 
have to pay ft* the use of a Methodist 
building. Please send us, if it is twenty- 
five cents up to 9Ю, and we won’t object

of Cheerfulness
r В Mi* let of tae ecaeoit A
Sc NEW ait NSWICK.

Krx»m Nov. 1*4 tii Dm. let.
Forest Glen, West. Co, (8 8, V M II. 

Ch, F M-97.93, Mr* c. N W M 81.75)-
910 1 South Richmond, F M fti ; Elgin 
let eh, F M Ції : Germain St Willing 
Workers, 0 L M 8S5 ; 8 II Rogers 
(Woodstock). D W 91 . I-elnstar Hi ch. 
?D W 915.31, K M |3.(Л)-918.3Я; A 
Weed, (Albert) F M 92; Germain S* 
9 8, (H M 98. 0-1. 910)—915 ; Mrs I 
Worden (Kara). K M 93 ; UlbwmS*, 
QLffAi Rev(Tflenderaoo, (FMI3, N W 
M 91. G L 91)-95 Total 9116-88- Be
fore reported 8571.33. Total to Decem
ber 1st 8703.27.

rttaf."mm sThe church property owned by our 
brethren here, consisting of » beautiful 
church, a fine hall ft* prayer meeting. 
Sunday school and social purposes, 
and also a commodious home 
pastor, may, I am sure, be regarded 
laudable pride by those who have cheer 
folly made sacrifices to this end. The 
only Incumbrance, 1 am told, reeling 
upon the entire property, to a small debt 
on the parsonage, which cannot stand 
long before the nluck and energy of this 
devoted little band of Christian workers.

This church, I consider exceedingly 
fortunate In having a pastor to lead them 
who has the confidence of all the mem
bership, and I believe of the whole 
community, “an all round man, a 
workman who oeedeth not to be

be owned 
we did

Our*church 

have to trust In
for the

here desiring to eeourr 
f bring their accounts 4 
the 91-50 rate, 

m will be forubhedeheer 
itaring the llata and, In 
romlema, a special prise 
і for largest I tot ef name» 
May 1. Begin

help from onr sister
rant OU EDWARD ISLAND.

TJyon cbjD W 96.54 ; Springfield^ D
SSiSSÏÏ wïie.ï’w0M BOaO

North Hiver ch, G І. 96 
oh, D W 92; Montague 

Bridge, D W 88. Total 846.51. Before 
reported 859.06. Total to December let 
9106.5b. Total N В and P E I 9793.27.

-W

L 80e>—917 ; : 
Murray River1

•at,—If you аго uncertain

SJÜUwrite m for 
* you with a oopy of ocr 

give a blot or two a. to
ok. 1>t Os a** Sea.

J. W. Manning,
Trees. N. B. A. P. K. I.

St John, Dto.6, ’95.
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"Look ! Неї 
Io oil of bit

Seed
thirteen )wn of rather nated him vus "Ohrbl Ascending Ю 

then usually теп ta retome boy- Heaves." Taking bits of nh* retie I ho 
Joe hod noter been in elm tenge went to Pete’s mom mi drew рішиш

of on у thing to ngly u those clowi end опіко white well*. One dot vho ear- 
thoee g lb teeing epee. But with firm dine!hodoeeedoe to goto the roan, 
eye end bond ho mode o skillful awing Michael hod, moon eh lie, seemed от
ої hie pole and oontrired to got bb ploymoot In the cardinal's kitchen, 
nooee over the oat's hood. The cardinal, a poo seeing ell the

With snarls end yells of rage the picture*, woe dumbfounded with their 
creature ej rone toward the boy, but the aooorateaese. He called Pei»r and 
pole sorted to keep him at bat. Mlehoel upstair* and naked who hod

"Hold on tight, eereomsd Didr. "If drown them. Michael eonfisied he 
he gate near you you're egoooer. had, but sold he thought he > oaM tub

Joe hod no intdbtlon of letting hie them out again. The cardinal es plain 
enemy get near. With a sudden Jerk ed to him that It was all right so fat as 
he looeened the hold of the olawe upon the well wee ooneeraidT He took 
their support tightening the whipeotd Michael and sent him to a drawing- 
about its neck ge it fell eome distance, mester, and as vs Pater * better peel 
The clews made admperate grot pie for lion. And Michael worked hard at hie 
further hold but Joe manipulated the drawings, learned diligently, and be- 
pole to as to prevent tbia. The struggle came the renowned Miche ei Angelo, 
or life wee berce but short. The y eus on* ol the greetut painters of hie time, 

became oheked and as the vigorous —HarptiVYoung People, 
limbo relaxed the light went out of the ........ , --------

5 II Til САМІ.

BY SYDNEY DA YU.

'"tT* “i'T tracks." "What tor asked Joe. "I'd rather
H Mill У snstehiog hie cap and mit- g0 down <» th* rocks aod get llmpeto." 

ta» s, he ten ret of the h< uie without • »Who caree for limpets?" 
say top* w rl Vi bta m-th.r. Whin .ygoi j, myeelf." sold Joe, "But 
ba reach el the wood-*h d hweaw smoke іЬ£ bu_ -em up Bt the hotel, end I'm 
oomln, Ibtouili tb. raw!;,. on lb. lookout lo. * little money.
ьїМГїГЛВ ÈS5№,,ÜÎ Я.ЇЯ&
reked toff ilka In . benp the nl|kl be- to ,i„i Umone."
lore. It wee » odd morale,.end Ike fitkra., їюогпіпі Uttle leash, 
pomp oulelde we. Iroeen ; bat be threw • thine emell ebont Joe, U there ? 
mow on the fleer, feel ee be non Id, end know what It ooett lo get lemon
soon succeeded in putting it oat, but he tMfJ у»
•oon found (bet sparks had lodged »фец e lot. But you get it back, 
about in the wood. The family wore -n,,,,.. s ювп np lbe valley that it's In 
soon awakened, and some neighbor. lhe new,pBpen be made a thousand 
went in pursuit of the oflrnder. But dolla„ onrBn BOte 0f lemons ” 
tbs mountain, with its dense thickets ..Уоа.ц be |ray before you get that," 
and rocks, was so near that tbs mu tnifled Dick.
had probably found a safe hiding- «Mav be so." said Joe. not in the .place ; to no trace of him could be ieBetdLomflUd by the ridicule eaet *JmtL , ‘ „ ІЛ .
round. The Judge had hie suspicion, his plan "But may be I’ll go to Ktep the doge ofl, -eeld Joe, as he 
■ rad korâdLraora. ce Lue, to ram, lem SS й. угаЧта, -‘“«•О •» *«*« » I*1»' *> *•

lot the crimlnalto ioerioe. rm 0n the make. You ougtit to hear ^ h,__on4. ... bl ' „
wood-abed, eawtcTand split* the r u ?  ̂і m d«U 'mi*»and°dcUsrs^rnd D,ck °°uld not ***rJn hie enthoaiaam In prayer,

length a Sais required. IhLiu ліїїЇЇм* chaturine aa if the? “ he deslt klok« “d oufli to the does. And what is more, he added to hia
Judge Trumbull paid Adelbert the thlnm to* “ewml/. "No-Уоа don4 go near that fur. IH faith. gratitude, which U not always -C.T. BoodâOo..

nrioe at reed upon for the work. He twkuu râ mint n7 hunta 'em dne- J^. end no mistake. And you done either by old or young. •o*ntiem*n.-l leel thaï I eeonoi sayCTfa* «I -be, irand 'em «-TO* Ton Ura rad bra.*. AJg. Um.b^.l.me.jjra. beW 2

^ вгчьаїйУвяв aagjsa,asa.aas«,gto for hU duly. But the Judge was one lîS get «оте of them tall ferns. .«Л» ÿ leeeone in it t • he added, with Tbs Unit thing next morning, he
of the school committee ; and, when he vÇLtl s5 take to them. A fsUow e •t*rkle in hlf *7«- * . crept to the door to esk how she was, Uresbuaehe.cn my nesk m eon, that I could

2rtAJifta«4№. ятелгавЯіїй Hood securesK“i‘ tt'rSssrris ЇГЛГЛГІ-Й
• u mnîl»K^00 Proptuitlon pleasure. gone, and before I had Bnlshed tb* eeeood the
was modified to the exaction of a pro- When night came, and he knelt again bunehe, had entirely dlwppssred." Burcu 
mise never again to tackle a wild to say hia prayrrt, he looked up with a Atwood. Bangerviito, Maine, 
animal with no other weapon than a very penitent face and said: kb. U you decide to take Oood-s Saraapa-
whlplaab. "Oh, mamma, what do you think ? I rill* do not be induced to buy any other.

Joe’s lemon trees are growing and the forgot to thank Ood this morning for ‘ nn„rt„;:„nn b'l±uT
bj^^elttb.ldl. ^‘ÆSXira.draer JSOJBSSSSZSXS

-------------"I don’t know, unites it was
A ÎA11L1AB STORY WILL R1T0LB. І «M so glad, fiat then I often forget

-----  to thank Him for things. Nearly every ■ J

nSr SS№kR.toârA&8 Interoolonisl Railway.
shut- eome very important aubjaot, to they night. (This wee Willie's special 4___~TTWT,._ _.««.MU It. A mra .pprorabei dirai) Andy# H. doe. noliram to ASS в2К?«'ійГ èïïro

and the boys separated, each for hie mind, hot keeps on answering my will run oaur [Buodny *xe*pi*d)M follow*: 
own aide of the pasture The man wee pntym. It Is just because He іа eo тваікє wjll leave wt.johmi

—afM*iiïïr.-.r,,
droye their ewlne in, and wese quiet ee I” E*pr* tor HalUha.............................. usa
a mouse about it. The man bad said To at le it, dear boy I Ood loves oe eo Bxprvm tor <цмь*о nod Monvwu....... ie.se
they should stay out until dark, and much that He would mthbr give us E*pt«e torsu**............................... less

«“лі: лі-іо ta гй’іГоГ^-ав,^
respect І т* plaoee eeob crept to hie ■■ ■ ' _____ ________ ______ __________
îbSdto* TblîdttT КУьіь’Т.Н -"Oat In tb. ooantey don'l TAADni WILL ARRIVE .r*JURR
down, and ran to the'tied which lei to you fin 1 it aggravaUng having to hurry Bxptvaa from Па*м...........................
Horn* Oni'a una Bu . , v- 10 Oat oh tlUM? Mans St—~ Oh. BO І Варте** from Mnnirrtl and фиЬагstinÿSSSS seas-sssstts- ^5* -•
ed, and the fini thing they did when The Iloanoial Aspect.—'They tell Baiiau.two*odcamp-
they reached Rome wee togotoohoroh. m# lbBt B bloyole *a*se aman money " ........................................ .
After they had reeled and prayed thaw ‘-ОДІ” replied Why kina tbooxhtfiil- Аве***е<*Ш" nrom koMto*......m sâeless ЙВаВ®***»
who gave him something to еа». and as "D» you think, profewvr," said a umSmuMaam*»
ulght secretly let himleto his non mudoaUy amkltlooe youth, that I can Eaiiwav om*a, mowwna. 
in the attic to elearp. This went on for ever do aoytblag with my УсіоеГ' ти October, іе*.
a long time. Peter coûtent to let hie ' Well l" wee the cautious reply : "It 
friend do this, and Mtchari content may come io handy to holler with In 
also. Michael when in church bad seen 1 eeae of dre.w—Washing

Hood's Cured
After

Others Failed

ЛМ1 TlTlItLLI cm tf »HI

“Halloa, there!" called out Adalbert 
Harvey, ee he Jumped over the feue* of 
the еоЬооі-умв., " Wheeeere you going 
with that load of wojd Tlmr 

The teamster stopped, and wai ved for 
the boy, who wee running as fnft as be 
could to catob up with him.

"It's going to Judge's Truro bill M, 
and you can get the Job, if you

Harvey wee soon knocking 
st the kitchen door of Judge Trumbull в

Own* Hew.

fieri;

3£&s9№sua%s
maid who came tojths door.

Mrs. Trumbull waa peering through 
the kitchen at the time, and ehe heard 
the question. Stepping to the door, ehe 
•rid in a pleasant too1 of voice :

"No. Adalbert, we have not. Would 
yon like to have ltf"

-•Yea, Mr*. Trumbull, I should like 
the jab very much ; but I oan4doit all 

« - at once. I can only come nights and 
mornings before and after school, but I 
will htva it done for you in two or
іЬ‘Г'ТЬаіУ will be all right,” the lady

So Adelbert

-C,

ГАЇТІ ill «IAT •зBY ANNIE I. WILSON.
Little Willie Ransom had great faith l»*C>

began to pile the wood 
up as the teamster had thrown it down 

* In a vt r/disorderly way. Adelbert bad 
that cord of wood in charge, and he 
wished to have it make as good an 
appearance as possible. +

He had done work for Judge Tram' 
bull many times before. They were 
anch good people to work lor, always 
taking auoh an Internal lo the worker, 
and encouraging him to do hie work 
io the beet manner. Adelbert bed 
worked for some of the other towns
people who were very different in their 
wave of gettlnd work done.

The neat morning 
at five o'clock.

Lowell, Mam. і

- I___________ в?ам.«й ..
visited the school on examination day, 
and learned that Adelbert Harvey 
atood the blgbrei In hie class, and that

teim, the way 
something fui

afcmve

standgoing to school tbs next 
Г "“ЯР**! to him to dolot him 

which would 
as be lived.

something fur Adelbert 1 
be a help to him ae long 
Whe#be sent to the boy thet night, 
and told him that he would educate 
him, eo that be would be enabled in a 
few years to help his mother In ways 
that he had never dreamed of, he was 
very grateful and happy.

"I will try my beet always to be an 
honor to you and my mother, Judge 
Trumbull," were the words the boy 
Aid. ae be went oui the door.

After he had told bb motors the 
jreat good which bed eome to him that

•J'm eo glad, mother, you wrote that 
veeee on the fly-leaf of my Bible when 
yon gave 11 to me ! I have reed It meny 
times: 'Commit thy ways unto the 
Load . trust also in Him, end He shall 
bring It |o pays.' I felt so anilous to 
stay In school that I prayed Ood every 
day to oprn (be way to* me, and He 
did in e meaner 1 never could have 
lh<mghi ptwelbie. 1 am going to make 
that carnage ol Mcripture .ee of the 
golden teste of my dally life."-Banal 
Tales Perry In ' New York KvargeUst."

log Auelbert woke up 
The room seemed eo 

light that he thought It mirtt be later , 
but when be, got np and looked out of 
lhe window, he saw the morning star 
shining full and bright over Judge 
Trumbull's boose. There bad been a

," cried

to the 
i which

snow storm the night before, and every
thing wee covered with a pure white 
mantle. When be went Into the klteh 
en t. get. hb breekfeet, he told hb 
mother ne would not have mbaed the 
I Mutlful sight be bad seen that morn
ing, for all tne “beauty sleeps " in the

..in

world.
At daylight Mrs. Trumbull heard 

the saw at work on the new eord of 
wood.

"I declare that boy b al hb sawing 
already,” she said to her husband ,
• what an enterprising fellow be must 
be!"

_________________the устав woummw
yer saw the cherry fees of the lady 
liwklng in through the word shed d« ..t,

“Good morning, Adelbert,'' she eeid.
"You are at your work *uly. Have 
you had breakfast’

“Yes, Mrs. Trumbull, oerr two boon
^"btit won’t you a 
•wound breakfast ? You 
you roust be hungry."

"Oh, no, thank you I 1 shall bev 
be ofl for school In a few minutes.'

Adalbert's dinner, pell wes standing 
with bb school-books just ootelde tbs 
door and when Mm. Trumbull weal 
in, she took It Into the pantry with her.
She knew Mrs. Harvey had to be away 
from home at work In the mill every

is., й n',';».^-« „їж,-kw

яг^-■fi-.rfitt ïîÆjSuJUrTL^ss E~"riiu uk“
opened It at noon. He wee very bun 1 
gry, aod that dinner did teste very 
good He fell he should never foeget 
whet Mn. Trumbull bad done aa long 
ae lived.

Going skating, Us rtf Boss skating 
djnwn ou tbs pond," asked one if the 
member* of the dees.

"No, not tbl« afternoon be repRed, 
he run off to hb pile of w<wd at 

e Trumbull V
m behind Jn my examination," 

hb companion said as be passed Adel 
best, "but I don't care a cent if 1 doet 

school ! І иЦЬ my folks 
would let ms quit going entirely.”

How étrange It seemed to Adelbert 
that Harold Gumming* could talk eo !
HI* father wee able to trod him to col

or

H ллє time later lalfal 
e arid,

f.r

-------------»w> ■!
The body must be well nourished 

now, td privent rickme*. If yuur ap
petite b poor take Hood's Haresparilla 

Give what you hare. To ei-mèone it 
may he better than you dare to think.

Hollow ay's C<wn Cure d re troy* all 
kinds of corn* and warts, root and 
branch. Who then would endur* them 
with snob a cheap and effectual i 
dy wUbln roach * /

We alwey* find wit and merit I 
ib«* who look el us With ad ml rail в

"Hew

L“SB
oon і* io and have a 

ate eo early thatil rou

• to

ik, ae 
lusnal

p back.

ibteolng 
t in the
ed, as the

;ol aimed.

s

яIf A FARMER’S 
WEALTH

1

ifeUilВ»гаЯга\іі..ЧЙЯГ.ЯДїг
Mr Oenctle—"By the way. dear, let 

in* give you a point about letter writ 
In* " Mm. (X—"What b It dear’
Mr. G. "Hereafter always wilt- your 
postscript fleet, and It will rave you the 
Iruuhl# ol Wlliln, ,oul l.lttt," o|u (lMol

Wh, will ,oo Allow . ora.b In Laoa . Tb.,'« Intlni 11." Kind Jo.
rate your thtoat or lungs and run the "What's b ltf ~
risk of,Alliage ooneompUve'e leave. The fnr-elad body of an animal eo n
when, by the timely MS ol Blckle's .,,,>еаг*1 above the eurroondlng buehee. 
Anil ( .nsumptlve My nip the* pain can ^Yta-eee him thin up that tree." 
be all eyed eod the danger avoided. “puttin' In hbbeetlleke 
Tbb Hyrup b pleasant to the test», and urowler
un*urpasted for rallevlng, healing and The boye danced wildly aboul, cheer- 

ring all erteotloee of lb* throat and їм on tbs d<we.
np, rungbe bold*, bronobitb, «te etc. "h-, B «lld-cat I" cried Dlok, ae at 
"Wb, didn't ,ra com. wbra 1 гага,- *'

па.n
SÎ.-gr.T-'Tra.
gtmcnHx
MS. Bgl SnOAUW»»Does not Simplv Consist of 

Broad Acres and 
Ready Cash.

Health is His Fortune

At him —
lanche 1er. ШШ 6 Allism,

in 27 and 29 King Slreet,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BIT WOODS, MILL HURT.

carpets, bolsk rmiiffises,
CL0TII8 INI Til LAI'S TRIMMI.X68.

W HOLESibS AND RLTAIL.

lege when he should be graduated from 
the high echool, and yet he did not 
care anything about bb privileges and 
opportunities, if be could only be in 
Harold's place, how much he 
aucomptlen, was hb thought as he 
sawed at hb wood. He was a scholar 

sorry that tbb waa 
going to echool. If 
be higher oleee, he 

hb aohool-mstee . 
now time, for
■Mlhb

woeld
The oat climbed out uhoo a limb, and 

Sat there glaring at Its fort with glist
ening, wicked eyes.

"Look at them olawe," said Joe. 
."Wouldn't he like to get a chance at

Ague and Bilious De
rangements positively cured by the use 
of Parmelere PUb. Tbty not only 
clе«шае the stomach and bowels from 
all bilious matter, but they open the 

ry vessels, causing them to pour 
qopious rffuslons from the blood Into 
the boweb, after which the corrupted 
mass Is thrown out by the natural 
sage of the body. Tbey are need 
general family medicine with

"Fellow 
doo'l^oo

Lva
he diii і«м into ' 
oeold not go on with 
for he felt thet It was 
him to do something to help bis 
mother. Hb father had died four 
yean before . and hb mother had been 
working ever since in the mill, so that 
Adelbeet might be kept in school. 
Here wsa a problem which be turned 
over and ovsg In hb mind : How could 
such boys as Harold Cummings throw 
away, or even bold lightly, such good 
opportunities for Improvement T 

But Adelbert had some problems to 
ve in mathematics which be had not 
n able to prove to hb satisfaction a» 

yet, *%d his mind wee soon busy at 
work over them.’ Although he did not 
expect u> continue In school, vet he was 
dtt« rmlned to *Und as high as he 
could when he left at the end of the

of

Imcbest r, Шш & Allison.u* ?"
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND RE

STORES IT WHEN LOST.

r, Joe," cautioned 
. take a notion to

"Don't go nee:
I)lck. “He might 
jump down at us.”

"I wish he would," said Joe. "I 
guess the dogs could settle him. How 
can we get him down ?"

ora h.T. loo moob nerve. "O, ,ra oon »o up rad «robeMm rad 
know ?" "How's that ?" "I shake bis paw and invite him down." 
new suit to my tailor to have wM Dick jeeriogly. "I gueee we'd 

pressed, and you know I hadn’t paid a betler let him alone while we're well 
cent on lirst cost.” “What did he ofl.” ‘ .
doT" "H.V kopl lb. cloth,,." „ЩЧИ Jra? tt®

AmenmnauDeiertur.. hb-solt and pretty. That's the kind
the departure of another year folks wear on their fine 

when a review U made of tbs condition call It lynx. Lynx b polite 
ofaflkln.it is only right that some cat. How will I manage It?" 
thought be given to the physical body The last words came in a alow, deeply 
which enables everyone to battle with contemplative tone, as Joe gated wist- 

problem and Bgmq for themselves folly at the yellowish for with he rich 
thaproflt or loss on the trial balance mottling of soft brown. After awhile 
sheet. Though the bank account may he unk from his pocket a wtplaeh 
be large and each one's material gain braided of leather thongs, 
may be great, it would not be surpris- "Going' up to whip Trim down ?" 
log If it suddenly dawns upon many asked Dick.
that rood health has been gieatly im- “Not yet. Help m# to find a good 
iKivertshed by the low condition of the —rail— ft 
blood. It bln hb state that the lac
tic acid in the vital fluid attacks the 
fibrous tissues, particularly the joint*, 
making known the local manifestations 
of rheumatism. Thousands of people 
have found in Hood's Sarsaparilla the 
great blood purifier, a positive and per
manent cure to rheumatism.

50 YEARS.м'а
the beet

FW the lart BO year* Cough 
Wrdmino-bave two rwmtos 
їй anil dying out, but during

SHARP’S
BALSA 4 OF llOREHOtJNIb

Merer lef Uie Front Rank for Curing
nom. СОПЛІ 8 ARB COL Ці

лії Drofguu and ro-«et Oroeerymen sail IL.

Broad acres sad a good bank ac
count, do not constitute a farmer’s true 
wealth. There are hundreds of farm
ers around us who possess wealth In 
lands and gold, but who lack that true 
fortune and coveted possession known 
as good health. True manhood, vigor
ous health and strong rteves, are Heav
en's best gifts to all classes and con
ditions of men.

в melancholy fact that men and 
en In the country, breathing the 

purest air. drinking from God’s hob
bling fountains and springs ancon tarn- 

disease, are liable

as bright and lustrous as it b io the 
thickly populated towns and cities. 
To so high au eminence has its credit 
and worth been advanced, that the ma
jority of country and city families now 
regularly keep one or more bottles for 
an v emergency that may arise.

Paine's C« toy Compound has done 
more life-saving work than all other 
mediclnee combined. It has saved life 
after the doctor failed; it has given 
health and vigor after years of failures 
with common medicines. Mr. Samuel

Ш■k bra
clothe. They 

for wild-
With

ARMSTRONG A CO.,
Itb Proprietors, It. John, N.1B.

He was very thSnklul 
been able to stay in school as long as 
he hau, and was always on the lookout 
to opportunities to earn something, so 
he c* uld be neatly and. waimly clothed 
without taking hb mother's money. 
▲ i$li'Mt was not a grumbler or a 
crotker, by any means. He made the 
m.et ol the opportunities and blessings 
tb- Lord gave him.

life'*that he had
II Anna, an esteemed and well known 
farmer of Mantels, Ont., gives his won
derful experience with Paine's Celery 
Compound as follows :

"After severe slckneee and suffering 
to » length of time, I am happy to 
state that I was made well by Paine's 
Celery Compound. To be raised up 
from a low and weak state, inside of 
two weeks, is a marvellous work, which 
■nothing else but Paine’s Celery Com
pound could have accomplished.

“After using half the first bottle of

Inal el by germs of 
to the same dread diseases that come 
thick and fast to city people.

Nature's grand laws are continually 
violated everywhere, and aa a conse
quence, the penalties come swill and 
sure. These penalties consist of db- 
мт varying in tom and character. 
We find debility, nervousness, rh 
tism, neuralgia, kidney and liver trou
bles, heart dbeaae, dyepenria, indiges
tion and a variety of terrible blood die-

When the arrows of sflHctke pierce 
with venomed sting, the farmer and hb 
family must seek the same healing 

> city peoojs n*e with such 
success. Paine's Celery C impound It, 
to-dey, the farmn'e greet health-re- 
■torse and true life-gleet. lie record lo 
the rural dbtrlcts of our Djmlnl.n b

I "SS nhUMoutom tanswca&yiSftsgw.raui EnSfc «На ^1-t.
іеееі*. .Літом nauun- *
f.x i«J-teu.ATc

. acting a strong but slender one 
about ten feet long it was soon by the 
united efforts of three jaok-knivee, out 
down, when Joe proceeded to 
the lash, making a loop with the other 
end. Thus armed he climbed the tree 
in spite of ell Dick's 

Twenty feet from the ground he 
paused on a limb which brought him 
within reach of the cat by the pole.

"Соєве down, I tell you," Implored 
Dick, in an agony of fear to hb com-

That night Adelbert worked over hb 
mathematics until a late hour, and ha 
foil sure that he bed arrived at the oar- 
re< ' solution of them.

I'he morning star shining into the 
window again woke him at the same 
hour the next morning ; and, while he 
wu dressing himself, he looked out of 
the window toward Judge Trumbull's 
wort-ehed. Somehow, he felt a re
sponsibility about that oosd of wood 
euwed there. What was hb surprise 
to see a man slowly walking away from

tie to It ММПА8 KMVTTIKC MACHINE CO.. DUkLU. Д5.
M« nUoe ttiU paper.

the Compound, I war abis^o dig the ^
bulb It! *BetoeToeiag>°PÎtine*e Üelery g 
Compound I could not sleep, and had no _

Ï
Compound It worth lb weight in gold 
to any eoffwer; lib the beet medicine

Bhurch LI8HTІ m-jwaswrssaraHwas
Beach's Stomach 
& Uver Pllto
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•Лнlured 
crs Failed
eæfc-éunehee M»
• Hew.

■ [IliMna^lj wtth th* tlgeof thn l—eas, 
applying омШі мар and warm water, 
ammonia and borax to lha маір, bat 
baaping it ofl the hair ae much aapoa- 
•lbla abler* the Ьаі* 1* unnaturally 
oUy. when мар will do It no ham. 
Waeh the hair only sufficiently to re
move the duet from it. Rlnee the 
roalp andhalr In 
with ammonia If the water I* 
continue to rlnee the scalp 
until the water used shows in cloudy

eible bv wringing It In absorbent clothe 
a email portion at a time, and by fan* 
nine a email part at a time before a 
fire. In tide way long hair may be 
quickly dried. If the Individual U 
liable to take cold easily it may be 
safest to use a little bey rum on the 
•«tip, but the best hairdressers avoid 
this, m they believe strong spirits like 
bay rum and all strong alkali prepar
ations ere injurious to the hair, mak
ing it dry. Every one egress that the 
hair should be clipped or singed off 

the ends at least once In two months 
t the hairs splitting at the

THB FARM. ui®L Have it in the House
STRICTLY FOR FAMILY T7SB.

; ам
In Stock : mes.m es*tfter JWT ВІГВКЕ W1RTIB.

и*щ«
on. axones a.anorr.

In the Garden—All trash, as dead 
weeds, leaves, vines, old peabrueh—In
deed, everything which can possibly 
harbq* Insects-should be gathered to
gether and burned. It is in this rub
bish that Insects and thMr eggs are 
carried over the winter. Sler clean
ing up the garden It ahoSd be oultiv 
vnted or ploughed. This is tor two 
purposes-Bret, to kill weeds which 
start in the fall, and, second, to ua- 
eover Insects and their larvae which 
are often lost below 
earth, and when exposed after they 
have gone into winter quartern do not 
have the time or ability to again pro
tect themselves for cold weather. If 
the garden te well drained and the soil 
is not too full of clay, It is benefited 
by falljptoeghlng. It should be heavily 

with nod stable manure, 
which me plough will turn under. To 
those «1p have never tried it, the use 
of the salpoil plough in the garden la 
recommended. Get down two feet if 
possible. On the Atlantic seaboard, 

er rains are frequent, this 
log of the soil will render the 
draughts of tain of little

$1000 worth Hawker’s 
Medicines. THE HOME.

Til IiruriRCI er ALCBItl OR TIB 
LBNBVItTir MAR.

I*. Ootheee, of Hartford, who ha* 
lone experience In the manage- 
; of Institutions for the inebriate 

and tueane, save that "inebriety ta the 
activa cause of from 15 to 50 per cent 
rfwU Insanity : from 80 to 80 per cent 
of all Idiocy ; from 80 to 90 per cent of 
all pauperism, and from 50 to 85 per 
cent of all crime," then sake the ques
tion, ‘‘Who can setimate the relief of 
the taxpayers by the removal of the 
gerUa to both property and life from

$800.00 worth Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod Liver

JohruomW Апорте Unueerr wa» originated away back In 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson 
an old fashioned, noble hearted Family Physician, to cure all alimenta itsl are the result 4>f 
irritation and Inflammation, such as colds, croup, coughs, catarrh, colic, tramps, chilblains.

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment
Its special province la the treatment oi inflammation. Its electric energy everlastingly 

• radicale» inflammation without irritation. It 1» important everyone should understand the 
naturerimd treatment at Inflammation. Send us at once your name and address and we will 
send you tree, our new illustrated book. Таклтмкмт ron Disuses a." This book la a very 
complete treatise lu plain langnnqo. which every person should have tor reedy rclercuce.

The Doctor's Signature and directions are on every bottle.
If you can't get it send to un. Pries S3 tenta; ai* *1.00. Sold by Druggists. Pamphlet flea. 
I. S. Johnson & Co., a2 Custom House St., Boston, Mew., Sole Proprietor*.

bedOil.&
the eurfeo* of the

Trad* Supplied by
-Ci

8. McDIARMID,

Dr. Day, of Boston. In bis let* an
nual report of the Washington Home 
far the Treatment of inebriates, say в : 
"On the individual the effect of vldone 
alcoholic indulgence le disease of the 
body. Sooner or later it muet euo- 
oumb. Disease of the mind la not tar 
ofl. It may be delirium or Insanity."

Dr. Formed found In the dead house 
ante paies of the Philadel 
that In 160 chronic 
90percent had tatty degeneration 
the liver, 60 per oent had congestion or 
a dropsical state of the brain ; the 
same number an inflamed or 
ated stomach, while not quite 
cent bad normal kidneys.

To be convinced of the 
much pauperism in the country, we 
have only to examine the statistics of 
the liquor traffic In the United States. 
"According to the report of Internal 
Be venae Commissioner Mills, for the 
year 1892. the patrons of the saloons 
paid 1809.000,000 for whisky and 
•ei7.258.4ti0 for beer, a total of.11,226,- 
259.460 the interest of which far one 
minute at 6 per oent per annum b 
•&616.68.” This would more than pay 
ofl the national debt, and would feed 
and clothe all the poor of the country.

When we look abroad over the world 
and take a bird’s eye view of the evil 
efleota of Intemperance In He various 
eapeote, its production of disease and 
death, the destruction of happiness and 
home, pauperism and crimes innum
erable, with general demoralisation,

S474 * 4» Kim 9?.,

Well Dressed Ladiesne
irvtlM. Maine.

Lowell. Ms* - 
«I that I cannot say 
arsapartila. For five years 
4 with scrofula la my aeeh 
1 kinds of medlelees which 
e any good, and when I eoas- 
xVs Sarsaparilla 
іу neck so sore that 1 ooukl

■T. JOHN, I. B. 8ТОЕІХЄ8. where inmm
Now-a-days have their Skirts bound withdeep'stlrriIt sometimes happées that the feet 

of stocking! are past darning while the 
tags ere still in perfect condition. 
Good woollen hosiery, which every one 
ought to wear for health’s sake in cold 
weather, ta expensive, and economical 
mothers are often forced to make use 
of two pair* of stocking lege by cutting 
one of them over into feet. The beet 
method of doing this is 
heel of a folded piece of the upper part 

leg where the stocking fa gen- 
heaviest end the remainder of 

from the lower part. There 
must be a seam at the bottom of the 
heel and one seam the length of the 
foot over the instep. The foot la sown 
to the heel, and the perfect foot with 
heel fa united to the whole leg. There 
are excellent patterns for this work 
published at 10 cents. If soft open 
seams are used and oatstitehed down, 

m lee* prominent the hardy 
irle for whom this worx 

will hardly notice the

moment.
Bemove all weeds from among the 

strawberry plants, and clean grass and 
weeds from around the carrant and 
gooseberry bushes. Tata can 
done so easily aa now. Cvt 

the asparagus plants and 
them. This will kill large numbers of 
the beetle which intacts this vegetable.
Bake clean the asparagus bed and 
barn all trash. In the same way clean 
off the rhubarb bed. Manure both 
rhubarb and asparagus heavily with 
Well-totted stable manure or rich 00m- 
poet. Apply compost and wood ashes 
to currant and gooeebeery bushes. Get 
a plot of ground ready and 
well for earliest potatoes, early peas, 
lettuce, spinach, and beets. These can 
bw planted even)* Match, if the ground 
becomes dry enough to week.

Do not cover the strawberries, win
ter lettuce « spinach until the ground 
he* frosen and cold weather ta es
tablished. Lasve the ventilating belie 

in the vegetable pile until hard 
free slog commences. Put the cover
ing on celery gradually.

In the Orchard.—Clean up all trash 
and burn it, ae given under garden.
Do not trim trees now, ae the cold 
enters fresh out surfaces, often to to- 
jury of tree. Remove insect nests and 
all masses of eggs visible. If borers 
have not been dug out of peach, plum 
and other trees, do U now. rather than 
leave them until spring. Trees which 

to be infested witn insects should 
be sprayed with a soap solution, two 
pounds of whaleotl soap to the gallon 
of water, applied as h * as possible.
Weeh the trunks of all trees with scaly 
bark with this stm* solution. Peril- 
Keen are beet applied to the orchard la 
tall or early winter. Well rotted stable 
manure, wood ashes and booeduet are 
all good, and for large crops of fruit, 
should be applied in liberal quantities.

Young trees in exposed ehoatiooe 
should be staked to prevent swaying 
by winds. Half hardy trees and vines 
may be laid down and covered with 
earth, or protected with straw or corn

•About the Buildings.—All yards and 
!■>»• і ГШТ-ІИ. TOT» НШ KS.

Wf £ aa? mm & sl r.ЇІЖ.Ї, 22 itaïa lhe pli» «O that it will not
lv t^iLTala^^irt le“h away all winter. If the stable A Dl.slnk». would Overtake ma
m2t ofrflMtafof°thakltah2*»îîri« floors have become uneven and yon apells of disslners I had a roaring 
«hinh wmbrin^1 thé °*nnot *fford cement Boon, fill them in my head. 1 took medical treatment
table aTtaain.* тгоЗГЇагііаг thLtte »» with ctay, tamping it in wet when but found no relief. My husband and
imw thi «2 В wiU last for a long lime. If short of father both drew my attention t > the

sausrast as^ïSft^sijfsajs;
range over the whole farm when the them, in tact I had lost faith in all 

the weather bvnmw° wLm \,т mskl ground is cold end wet. They will do medicines and was resigned to my lot 
the S inv° t ™,І 7wT! more harm by tramping and solidify- thinking that my days were numbered
inmKS If an ln« the soil than Деу wiu save in in this world. Finally, however, I con-
Sïïïï?; feed IfgutUee are starting in any of seated t» trv the Pink Pills. I bad
B?! the fields, fill them up with brush- not taken them long before I felt an
Гьі.і.^ wood or even with cornfodder. Build improvement and hope revived. lot
the float nf hill Id IП» and of heatimr ,t0De dams in placée meet needed^and dered more and continuel taking the

ЙЙЛ™ «.TuJ! ™„7£ tortM ireiSdlh, m.ny ЖҐ, ThiJ, 1
оьїіЙІІ А » ,dl .SÎ..T7?.? Ь? ,Ї.Й кгійии ш. U .«Ми IS In «port hsd «. oompl«l<t> eored. I .llribnl.
Kl.» . b*^°^.,J7. Tl »“<• IM. U . good .«.on to it «In my oimplel. t«so,,tT to tb. Dr Wll

smImSm =x=f—............EF-SkF
ьїїК b r. c ‘ o t A..

m.llrr—Æm.rtc.n Л.ГиІ.оН.Г. .Гї-ЙіІЙ «ЛТЛЇГ“rtïïî С О ЕЗ С.

. It is seen that grAsses play a William Perry, add her father, Mr J. | 5*a 
very Imnortaut pert In the agriculture H. Lander, J. P. and fishery warden, 
of the Province. The U. b. Govern- oorr >borated her statements. — Ed. un a tool o La
ment has appointed a specialist in L'Impartial. A
grass culture; he is known sa the l>r. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale T ' Я j QT Ù jt Ал
agree tolcglst. Toe Ontario Depart- P.ople make pure, rich blood, restore V/ чв? w ffv.
ment of Agriculture lately issued a stuttered nervee and drive outdlieaae. ■ ЙП|. |N- WATFR OR Ml, K 
flnely-lUuelrated pamphlet on "The They cure when other medicines fall ■ • «îieniuïï 
Grauee of Ontario,” prepared by and are beyond all question the great- _ _ ,
Meeers. Hanlson A Day, of the Agri eet life-saving medicine ever dlaoov-
cnltund College. Twenty six varlePes eted. Held by all dealers, but « nly in ..." * J' ,
of grtesee are described and illustrated, boxes tho wrayper around which bears " eg/lefl^ What dltt renoe dpee
W. andmund ihM lib lul.od«l to lb. (all tt.de тик -D,. Wtlll.ra.” ?“•’ " »« І «.тіокоіі. I. wb,r. 
pbum thb In lb. hendi of iu«l tobool* Pick PiUe lot PH. l'ropl. '• PiU. I »m iolo« to ,.t tldoMV
teachers next year. offered in loose form, by the hundred “No Willi# dear," said mamma, W

or orfnoe, are Imitations and should be raote ткч to-night. D .n’t you know 
avoided, as they are worthless and, yOU cennot «Іеи» • n a full stomach *** 
perhaps dangerous. j "Well," replied Willie. "I can sleep on
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uury For Mumps, Sore Throat and Lungs, 
Bheumatic Pains, Lameness and all 
Swellings. Prompt relief

icUonof ihv allmen
manure it W.mw are usually antioui to make their m ney g « aa Гм aa they can 

hecoe the great popularity of thé Orileelll Nkirt Prstecisr. It I* 
economical and aids to the beauty of a garm< n\ ae wall.

Sold In4 en 1 6 yard lengthv. The MOHAIR le la A ysr I lengtht.
Can be bat in same 1 hades as OOBTICELL! SEWING rtlLK

^■follows lie 
use. E mol lent and conn ter irritant. 
Keep It in the houee.r

jnial Railway.
unday exesptad) aa follows :
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erenoe between regularly made 
lery and these made-over stockings, 

which save so much expenditure in a
Cortioelli Silk Co., Manufacturers, St. Johns, Que.hoe
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LL LEAVE WT. JOHRi 
taUion,Pugwati>,Plc- targe family. А вВІТВТГІ LKTTBB. Notice of Sale IEdward bland Lady Speak a 

the Benefit ef 1er Hex. —-
^----- -UK

АЯ 1RIIPBXB1TB HUIT CAKE. A I'rlnreю and Montreal. RET
The first ohill winds of autumn eug- 

g eat the old-time oak*, lark with bulls 
and rich with spices, which Іем ac
ceptable and, despite all Use croaking 
of dyspeptic*, m wholesome for persons 
of healthy tastes. More pereoee are 
•tarred by a meagre sparse diet of 
simples that do not contain enough 
rich material to support the body la

7o Amt#! %*lik and 
eU ef Aer« wAe*

I J*%* hit wifi, sail 
4f *M| eedcara : —І’ ИМмаи a.*wnbmM*wfiM* 

•nd IHksr lilMr.Hla, SyanpiM».
Tiomish, P. E. !. May 80th. ІШ.

To U» Editor of VImpartial:
Deal вів,-1 see by your paper the 

aantve of many who have been ban* 
fitted by the nee of Dr. Willlemi' Pink 
РШе I feel that I ought to let my 
case be known ae I em sure that many 
women might be benefitted ae I have 
been. Eue a Dumber 0» years I have 
been almost an invalid. I did not 

I had

IUHY. A. П IW. at tw«t»« ..'А** им, 

Rwbard 1І.ЙІ sn.l HMart Wo,,... Tm«.

L ARRIVE Af-^JOE*

1011 TKBXIB1E8.

The lata fall, after the days of In
dian summer have softened the earth 
and the feme and flowers have pre
pared for their winter's sleep under 
the enow, is the beet time to collect 
woodland treasures tax a fernery. It Ie 
easy to make a ease of this kind after 
the pattern of the expensive Waidian 
cases. Hare the Underset maidenhair 
tain will flourish with all the Tuxori- 

U did in the autumnal forest, the 
blue hepatioa will, lift lie blossoms and 
the creeping mltahelta will open lie 
fragrant white flowers and show its 
scarlet berries. The sweet arbutus, 
the "mayflower” of New-Eogtaod, will 
blossom in pink and white loveliness. 
By this мама of the year all these 
plante and all green forest things will 
have ripened tbetr wood and are In 
the beet condition for forcing. Make 
a ilno <* tin box of any sise you please. 
One the length and width of a good 
•lied window pane Is large enough to 
make a very attractive fernery. Us* 

windows frame* to' form a peaked 
of window glass fits in 

the outside edge of the tin box, which 
should be at least nine Inches deep, 
and bound on the edge with wood, so 

make a place for the glees case to 
A narrow moulding outside the 

edges where it rests la a good finish. 
Flu the tin bottom of the case with 
rich woodland earth and plant 
every kind and woodland floe 
томе* in the rich brown soil. It is 
better to take up m much earth 
a* possible with the plante. The feme 
may not look very promising at this 
season for most of them have shed 
their ftenda, but the tight hanging rolls 
ready to uncori with the first April 
sunshine may be readily found by the 
ghosts of last veer’s vegetation that 
still cling to them Take them 
carefully. (Select plants of ardu toe 
that uave buds, for this plant buds In 

The partridge berry may 
be readily teoognited by lu red berries 
that itiil tiling to it, and the leaves of 
the hepatioa are not hard to seek. The 
pipeleeewa with iu shining evergreen 
leaves ie a vary 1 teristiog plant in 
the fernery. Obooae woodland 
alone, those that row in com 
ferre. MeedlW fl were 
the cool, maiet, eluded 
a fernery. A very attractive 
window garden may be plante 
ordinary low china 
any kind. It ebon 
forest earth. Some ferns will grow 
very steely in It if water etiolteu, bat 
the woodland flowrrs will Sit blossom 
as they do in the moist sflfltoephete of 
the little glsas covered geden. This 
garden require* no attention, not svm 
watering oftener than once a month. 
The uncovered window garden ta sub
ject to the changes of the atmosphere 
In the house, and will not thrive in 
the dry atmosphere of s furnace-heated 
house without a great deal of care. 
After starting a forest garden or fern- 
< г/, a great many new plants, the 
germs of which were concealed ip the 
t orvet soil, wiu develop and the garden 
will show new been’.les every

BATHKIfa THE StitLP.

Though most hairdresse r « insist that 
the eesUp should not he bathed oftener 
than once a month, it Is very Import
ant that it should not be neglected. 
It ta tar belter to sir in washing the 
ecnlp too often than to wholly neglect 
tv M women with tong hair are tempt
ed to do because of the difficulty of dry
ing it. The beet materials for wesh- 
ing the scalp are white oseille soap 
and warm water, softened with a table- 
spoonful of ammonia and a teaspoon- 
fed of borax to every quart. Bomb

ЕЕЕҐТ1 <4"^w
asron(da’lrl .....

Mannftolnrod by

The Champion Medici Ce. health than wee* ever injured by well- 
made fruit cake or fruit puddings. 
Cream a cup of butter and a cup of 
brown auger ; add a cop of molasses ; 
add taro oops of apples chopped fine, 
two pounds of chopped raisiné and one 
grated nutmeg. Let these Ingredients 
stand three days. Then add a cop of 
sweet milk, in which » taaapoonful of 

haa been dtaolved, four egg* and 
of floor, in which two tew 

tartar*have hern 
Beat the oak* very thoroughly 

and bake it in a rather slow oven for 
two hours.

ШщШ
лїггикг *■

A'Vii-iur. іяцулагї
-lew», underlhv Uriel Mswlqfia* -aldFvuy- 
I.kw. W»rln. .1st» lh,- #Vh.lev of MsMMtor. 
..uxlfcouswed xlflht hundn-a and Iwwnly•*«...
u Mlswvrta Hvsliinlrib »» » inarkMi Blraii
Tree -m taw wir'hw.l •».)• »f і,* number 
■rwnlxd to D I>«wwr, wkTeh lnS frxmla we U.e

Ьалїїїй «’aarw.r
uU», Wort -Hlj seven chulH of Kmr n,U. < 
•woh wed-li yl.nka, ihoo.v Nerll. nr y-thnn 
'••frees, heat toll
wlon« lhc a-uihrwrt line ..f Uml «rattled I.» 
Itantel Hroll end c.ihrri, lhaiwe South Utlrtewe 
■w-erw thirty iitluulwa. East alBty seaeit 
•■halm and itrtv links to the m*r Ilea of 
frented lands m,1,ting ,w I*, Bay Una and 
.-ro-slof Rntoraona Creak In that dlstaaoa, 
thrnaa Mouth wvrnfy five desraea. WmI 

.Iwrttly-lhmirhsloe and threes North sixty, 
flve ,t.-grr- a WmI tasnly ahslhfl again 
la*UteentdOraek loth» pane ofbnflnnlns- 
rontelnlng three liuitdn-d errr. more or lass 
With Irn parp^it tor roade and west.- Iwl s*wlldrrar— lend-

Tha»ald *#!<, will ha made on seoonnt of 
d.'fault bavins hv<-u mal» In payment of 
prlnrlpal and Interest secuiml by said II rt-

(UMITED).

loath Ohio, Yarmouth C<v, R. S.
Com Uooolos.

know the nature of my mtiady 
a tired feeting, being exhaoeted at the 
least fieri loo. I had no appetite and 
was wry pal*. I sometimes fall 
lying down never to flee. À disslneee 
would enmetlmre take me causing me to 

During these

reahy likr
a ^vïïmüüaaaew

loo. °hik of drop where I would be.
Ж5PUTTSKB-S KSIIISION

PREVETS OONSDMmON.
PUTTNKOT EMULSION 

PUTTNES’H EMULSION
rrohiajH, Hi. I. Um

PUTTNEB-S EMULSION 

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION

ujsMu
і pu on la Its early itgM.

t
GH - .i\

IWÊA|v-

Тіtwo
roof. This омеm ML' &la lb. MM. tor to VuUb(UW«

PUTTNEB’8 EMULSION
Dru«to. «

яаиздїв

Нт77.™"ІЇГ Æï-

Isaireùêby aU good tor a larfi bottle. M to
Palrd tbatvontyarysnili day of November 

For term of sale appy to 
JOHN. Л SIXi'LAIlt, WM. O'NRIU 
’ Mleltor. VAsslf»»* of MortfSg

, tütertm k Alton, Sleepless Nights Omnlpathy.id 29 King Street»
ST. JOHN, N. B.

, MILLIXBIT, 
ini'SK П'ВЯІВВІХвЯ.

В TAILBR'A TRIMMINGS, 
LE*AL1 AND BLfAIL.

F rom Coughing tmd tickling no
•rlglnated and practiced by Dr. C. 

A. Green, Boston, Mss». 1848, for 
the curing of all disease» of the body 
by the external application of non- 
poitonoiu drugs, .Baird’s 

Balsam of 
Horehound

Catarrh Cured for SCcls-
For information call on, or addrew, 

I'rovinon»,'
. West Side,
8l. John, N. B.

the autumn..

Agpnt for
174 0 

de<- 4 time.

Maritime
uilford, Stf. Ritertsii k Altov

YEARS. mpany of 
will thrive In 
atmoephtre of 

re forest 
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dish of

Ank^for B»Irrita At all ile»l- LR.
98 venta.

the last П0 year» Cough 
telno-bave been i-nitng 
nd dyliMI out, but during

• HARR’S
I OF 1IOREHOUNI»
f the Front Raak for Curia*
«. COIGÜ8 ARB ГАІЕВ
U and most Orwerymen salt IV.
araa tv»ta » Milk

“The Common People,"
As Abraham Lincoln called them, do 
not care to argue about their ailment*. 
What they want ta a medicine that 
trill nure them. The simule, honest 
statement, "1 know that Hood’e Bar- 
sapartila oared me," is the I 
men: in lever of this medicine, and 
this te what many thousands volun
tarily eay.

Hood’s Pills are the best after-dinner 
ntlie, assist digestion, Curj headache,

Liera So sty no and U will be of more 
use to you than to be able to read Latin. 
—Spurgeon.

* GREAT MEDICINE. lass d
filled with

TJX.or g
Id be

Cod-11 ver Oil is useful 
beyond any praise it has 
ever won. and yet few are 
willing or can take it in 
its natural state. Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
is not offensive; it is al
most palatable.

Children like it It is 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophosphites 
its strengthening and 
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

Аа'ІЬімгмМкмеиі

k,w* 
th itSTRONG» CO., OU ycure

rletors, St John, ИЛ.

Кеглю

яйгайп-йкйг

KNITTER on the Market.

Fagoxt Oct.—Noue but those who 
have become f4K«i out, know what a 
depressed, miserable feeling it ia All 
strength It gone, and dependency has 
taken bold of the mflerers. There, 
however, la a cure-one box of Panne- 
lee's Vegetable PUls will do wonders in 
restoring health and strength. Man
drake and Dandelion are two of the 
article* entering .nto the composition 
of Parmelee's Pills.

Tex Cocohinq and wheeling of per 
torn troubled with bronchitis or the
asthma la excessively harassing to 
themselves and annoying to others. 
Dr. Thomas’ Bolectilc Oil obviates all 
this entirely, safely and speedily, and 
Is a benign remedy lor lameness, sores, 
injuries, piles, kidney end spinal trou-

•WWWVWWWVW».

•jyj;e4" When you with to pleiee the child
ren, have a soap bubble party. The 
11 aid that le recommended as produc 
ingj>rat results ia made from an ounce 
of white castile a<>ap cut into small 
nieces acd boiled tbraeor four minutes 
in three-loorlbe of a pint of water.
When the liquid is cool, add three- 

ounce of glycerl n. Make

aSBSSSeSrSggg
bottle. The bubbles made in this and b^i. hyoau-of » uir.r.i.-fid •м.т»оа. ю 

buuitot. A lop, t.bia Î53 Ь.Ї^ЇЙХ'^*'-
OO.«red »Uo .o oU bUaliot U . retj ... ,„,,к.р,о. kr .....
good ply» foe «howla, off lh« bubble. №«h..o.y,bj'iTlfTlue ц.Тд?Яіі 
Clay pipes should be used. They ‘“"«“У »ьоьат» їм tonofltewi
should be new for the best résulta End
nr* very cheap If bought by the doswn. шшшшшшямшшшшшшшшшшшшт

SNELL’S
PENS

.PUTY TO SUFFERIRSmm
INDIGESTION.ПТІМС MACHINE CO.. DUbîL.. XI.

Ml nUoo U«U paper.
atm pies free—send піше on post 
card. A dosen for KiJte.

12 Written Visiting Cards 20ci». 
Money back If you want U.

fourths of an

8Ш81І8НТ 90c. sad fit.
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S. B. Snell.
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Oliver—At Litchfield, N. 8., Nov. 

30th, after a wry painful |И1ое»в borne 
with oh rial lan resignation, buaan, wife of 
David Oliver, aged 67 years. 8be leaves 
a husband, and four children to mourn 
their lose, fileter Oliver was baptised 
when quite young by Rev. James Spen- 
oer, and united with the Baptist church 
at Patter's Cove, remaining a faithful 
and consistent member until thi angel of 
transition called her to depart and be

*1JohnlDaly. who is now serving a sen
tone* of penal servitude, for connection 
with the dymnamite conspiracy of 1884, 
and whose recent election to the House 
of Parliament was cancelled for tha 
reason, was on Monday elected High 
Sheriff of the city of Limerick by the 
corporation. It ta not considered prob
able. however, that the Viceroy of Ire
land will sanction the corporation's

шшіштA-
bssaador t* England, prwlded at the din and Meods with their sincere

___________________________ oer of thAxmmotiTe Engineers Bene- ^mpelhy wllh ц,, bereaved temliy.

l^ffaRitsssstiSUi: sa лз^аегййЯЯб„„un«l Jo-,* !'.,,!, u ІШІІЖ,. th.. h. KÆÆuW bC Corbett, of Гіг. «d ,oo,^l
rou.1 not wort hi. rhildr.n 10 ihr dlitrto, ДГ2Г«гіИ5Г5Т ‘
*>bool. daring that while partie# and farm* of *Fd jenn. fibe was мрііім at

Although the modua vlvendl. of 188*, ^еЛгоепІ might be uaefUl, the sense дЧЯ? ^Lo^oftiro
baa I wen wiped ofl the Statute Book, „f human brotherhood wna atronger and ^**rJlees Watem.Ftben jpRMor of№e 
•ay* an Ottawa despatch, tor order-in- tetter than all elae. If the hand worker, *\JS* b.st^d waS aÏro
council, the privileges it conferred upon Te*l|** the feeling of the brain .SfLJ?!!! ЙЇЯ J2!hЇ5
the United Slates fishermen are still wwkers toward them, It would make Нм^СІ-КІ

«— "W- 2S5US451BTS SÏÏÎr WJS
ils arrival In Nova Mcotla from 

England. She looked for death but 
waited patiently the appointed hour till 
her change come. J ■ 8.

Highest of all to Leavening Power.—Late* U. 8. Gov't Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Here is the Preof:
(Extracts of letters received by ;F. A. Dykeman & Co.)

Ne. *.

ас* ville, N. B., Nov. 25, ’96.

Letter Me. 1,
THE (

IWolkvilli, Nov. 8, '95.
Mr. DtkF. A. DYkeman A Co., •

Dear Ріж,—The goods ordered from 
you came duly to hand, and are entirely 
satisfactory, both as to price and quality. 
1 may «ay that I have had samples from 
other Arms in 8t. John, but found yours 
the moet satisfactory In every way. En
closed find the amount of your bill.

. SUMMARY NEWS. Dear Sir,—The goods you sent mo 
came safely to hand and are very satls- 
fectory ; and the sample of black goods 
І гени it by this mall, having chosen from 
them, and would like to have від and one- 
half yards of the one enclosed ; also send 
me as much lining, etc., as the balance 
of money will purchase. Send to this 
address as before.

Vol.

The km bridge has formed on the Ot
tawa River, at Gatineau-Point.

Hog cholera plague ta killing off the 
herds of awlnd In Erne* County, Ont.

R. 0. Dun A Co. report 52 Canadian 
fail ares this week, against 40 In the 

riqd last year.
Polling on whether or not Itiv Hooit 

Act shall bo repealed In Westmorland 
county will take place January 6th

Th
the
out
thlnl

і

at tiextended as s matter of grace, to them 
oe payment of thu prescribed II

Kal.-onbridg#

Me. 1.
Mb. 4.

PARRSeoao, N. 8., Nov. 15, *95.
Massas F. A. Dteemax A Co..

Grrtlewr*.—Enclosed, please find P. 
O. Order *o the amount ot three dollars 
and thirty two cents. PI 
Я yard# of the fur trimming and IWdaot 
velvet like samples enclosed. As fur 
trimming was not marked, I took tor 
granted teat ll

freeTheodore Dot ant, the murderer of two 
young women in a church #t San Fran- 

oed Ю fifteen years In the peni- vlaco, has been denied a new trial. He 
teetiary William Curry, a farmer, who w||] appeal to the Supreme Coon 
•et 6r. tn the bare# o' hie atep -laughter',. ln lb* American Senate Wednraday 
husband In King tewRshlp. Cun£s rrelution, were offered by Allan (Pop. 
ortm< waB for revenge, hi. wife having Neb x to Cabin rebel.; by
left him and gone to live with hvr (Rep Maas.) wllh reference to
daughter. representations of protest to be mad# to

Mr and Mrs Jaro.-s Willie, of. Mount the Turkish Sultan, and by Squire (Rep. 
Delhoual*. Pietoa, celebrated -lie ai*tl#th Wash ) for appropriation for const and 
anniversary of the married life. Mr. lake defences.
Willis is now eighty three years of age. The Empire Slate K ж prase on the 
and hi* wife la In her eighty-fifth year. \ew York Central H--ed. alter two futile 
"The aged couple are ellll In ?Igoruus attempt» to reduce the running time be- 
health. tween New York and Buffalo, but sue-

John W. Patterson, the atwoondlng vended, Wednesday, In wiping out all 
teller of the Traders' Rank at Strathroy, previous records hy making the eob'-dule 
Ont., wno fled from there last Mar#h time 68( miles per hour, and arriving at 
With И600 of the banks funds, was ar- the Genual Depot, Buflklo with five 
ranged before Police Magistrate V»ble, minutes to spare.
- і .-lecte<l summary trial. He pleaded 

guilty and was sentenced to two'and a 
half years in Kingston penitentary.

The 
will in

Miltoe, Quebks Co., N.8., Nov. 29, '96. 
Fred A. Dyebmax A Co.,

Sire,—Thanks for samples received. 
I sent to other places for samples but 
found yours the most satisfactory. Please 
send me seven yds of enclosed sample ; 
fiyde binding braid to match, ‘.'yds cham
ois fibre, Birds cambric hr skirt Ilntog, 
1 set steels tor short baequet 8 white 
■ilk handkerchiefs, two alike, price Sets.
__ handkerchiefs, 21oU.
each; 1 spool each at rose, pink and old 
gold embroidery silk. TSydaapoola 13ota. 
each, ■■ advertised In Messbkoeb ARD

On Satiwhy 
Btn'iced Ю III folly,A Are took place at Amherst, Dec. 1, 

which destroyed WOOOO worth of pw 
perty, Including the Sentinel building.

the Minister of Juatioo has 
refused to Interfere In the HhortU case 
Mid the condemned man must be hanged 
on Jan. 8.

The Minister of Marine end 
haa decided to allow Indians on the 
Itcetlgouobe river the privilege of free 

t fishing for smell*
lotos Jones, age<1 27 yvitfs, a farmer of 

Asphodel Township. Ont., who, it Is 
alleged, was disappointed in love, took 
his life by banging oil Sunday

YouТигамк—At Freeport, DlgbyCo.. N. 
S„ Sen. 20, Emillne, beloved wile of 
Capt. George A. Thurher. aged 43 gears. 
She was a great sufferer lor several 
months. When she found that death was 
inevitable she resigned herself cheerful- 
ly to the will of God. although of 
nature «lung to her beloved husband 
and aged mother and two Utile children, 
10 and 8 years of age 
wss away on |a foreign voyage and she 
had to face the last enemy without hie 
«restore to cheer her, but she was hanpy 
n the love of Christ. The church fires 

lost a praying Christian, and one who 
looked forward to a brighter and 
world. A very large number attended 
her.funeral

l'Aua —At Aepiherst, Dec. 4 Annie 
Page, silversmith, born 1808. This ad 
vanoed age was attained by temperate 
habits, aided by tbe assiduous care of a 
beloved daughter, and the Warning of 
God. He " was the delicate one of hie 
father's family, being afflicted a with 
asthma from a child, vet outlived'them 
all by many years. lie was baptised at 
Onslow, the piaoe of his birth, by the pea- 
tor, Rev James Munro, was a member 
for a short lima of l-elnstar Rl oburoh, 
fit. John, and at the time of his death 
belonged to the Amherst ohnreh. He 
was a constant reader of the Bible and 
had exercised tha "right of private lodg
ment" In regard to lU contents He was 
an old fashioned Baptist, and was one of 
the first to advocate the Temperance 
Reform. During the last tour months 
he was oooflnad to bis ehalr, being uns 
able to take a recumbent position. He 
bore tbe tnflrmUlea of extreme age with 
patience, and having suffered according 
to. the will of God was at last "gathered 
to his fathers " Hie funeral eervlese 
were observed at the llapl 
house, and hie body laid to rest 
old cemetery, where sleep all the 
of the place.

is mid —Tr
what li 
though

TtoCb 
delphla 
the Bap

Flaher.es
l wae the same price as 

other sample, vis, I5ete. If it is any 
let me know and I will forward 

I send you sampl 
separate cover. Your firm has 
excellent satisfaction.

Thenbovc are only samples from our November mail.Three chllnren, named Gan gel, were 
burned to death at Gladstone. Man., 
during their mother'» absence Monday. 
Their agee ranged from one to four years.

!>e Ministerial Association of Tordbto 
has deolered In approval of the statute, 
which allow# councils to paea curfew 
by lawe. This la apropos of Aid. Bell'» 
curfew by law.

paper it 
contenu 
of the ai 

—A I 
vice wl 
the unel 
has Ion

FRED A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
у asaanw.

97 King St, ST. JOHN, N. B.ment, it ts.aald, 
tot accede to the wishes of the com

mercial travellers, who requested that an 
inspector of hotels should be appointed 
U. sec that the sanitary oondltkma oi 

bllo houses waa mtisfac

the local Boar

Tait-McDoeald.—A,t Ox torn, Dec. 4, 
- 1\ D. Now lan. tieorge 8 Tait, of 

to Emma McDonald, of

і tatario Govern
bioun t Pleasant, 
Oxford.

It

John Fraser, of Erin. Ont., was tiled 
before Judge Chadwick on charges of 
forgery, writing and sending through 
mads obscene literature and theft. He 
was sentenced to two years.

peny bel 
aetorag 
quit-erne

Jour — At River Philip, 
Dec. 4. by V. D. Now lan, Arthur Hchur 
man, of Windham, to lands* Join-, of 
River Philip. '

F.atox-Mattix»ox. — At Centreville, 
Oct. 1896, by Pyl). Nowlau, George 
Eaton to Carrlo Mattlnson, both of'

ViltKK-Pva|iaK.-At Antigonleb, Sov. 
by Rev. John 1-ewls, Nathan Pushee, 

of Goeben, to Sophia Ann Pushee, oi 
Antlgonlah.

Header

tory. A rent- 
in-he found Incomplaint ca 

into of Health 
Alex. McDonald, aged 25» waa killed 

at Uillsl-oro, Friday. He was engaged 
the Albert Manufacturing 

Co's, quarry when a at--ne fell, striking 
him on the head. He was killed instant
ly, never speaking a word Deceased 
had Iwen working there aeveral years. 
He wss a son of Angus McDonald

K. 1., Thursday

: James Murebie, the veteran Hi Steph
en lumber o|»er»ti>r, now In hi» H3rd 
yeaл sent another crew of turn 4»fo the 
woods at Musquash this week to operate 

, during the winter 
The eld Halifax

іKID GLOVES
BY MAIL.

As Makers Agents we sett Kt«t Gloves k 
at first hand price*. S«ew. gives you 
foet« Batten. ОГ •! fbr Foster Lacing l 
Qtov<—any stse. any shed#. Hem It in 
stamps. We pay postage.

W. H. Falrall A Co., i
Г«г|» Eld G ove Store, I

'f he P. K. Island Baptist Association 
having requests^ its secretary to pro
cure a complete aet of lie published min
utes, any person having copies on bend 
are requested to forward them to the un
dersigned al Bay'View poet offloo.

AxTtit x Sim reox, See’y. 
The nest sees Ion of tbe York and Sun-

і-at work in
іOMj

I|*-Bilentlary nn the 
Arm has been purchysed by the People's 
fuel, beat and light company for І21,<Ю0, 
end the adjoining property for 13,000. 
It comprises some 20 acres In all

27. 
of ( l

Коетжв-Тнохмк.—At the home of 
bride. Nov. 27, by Rev. Chaa. 
son, ТІіогом R. Foster to Agnes Thorne, 
all ofîoltoâfott, Queens Co., N. Д.

H*rxe-D*vinsox—At Isaac's Harbor,
Nov. 27, by A. J. Vincent, Mnrshal! W.
Haye», ol base's Harbor, to Anna 
Davidson, ot New Harbor, Guys. Co.

Kikkaio-Pebxy—At the reel 
the l-ride'a parente, on the 4th Inst., by 
Rev. Chaa Henderson, William Kinkald 
І0 |jp—to H. Perrv. all of Tboroetown, TbeOempaelea

Sîsss aere SsStaSSS
Й&умУіЇСіЦ«їїиіЗГь, 2і'й
- , ^ ( benuiy eftiolor -nd dwlgn or til* origin.

*i,um^ u*uu.-Al xmb»r,l. »«=. ,|,,„d .( ,u«b ,1» (7, , 1» l.olm) «un 
Lml, 1-у It#,. I). A. HUi.l,, William A. ,,je, me, І,, ггмпм] with flnw еіИми. 
АІ1.П, .VHliy.llst, ol 1 ort Elgin, t.. I..n« it* flr.1 two pUlor* «Sir « Mrlklm 
S. Crendell, .l.ii«bw oi Th». ( r.nd.ll, „о,,,*, , Мм»*чг M.roh d»y In Ü» 
w Hasting*. N. B. sugar orchard, and a peaceful scene In

MiHinv-VAVniiAx. — At the bride's midsummer. Then fol foire the noonday 
home, Harborvllle, Kluge Co, N. 8., real in tbe harvest Held, aoharmlng bit of 
Doc -lib, bv Rev. I). H. Hlmpson. Perty color with a foreground of goldenrod and 
Moody, to Florence Vaughan, daughter brilliant autumn foliage. I be winter 
of the late Nathan Vaughan. walk to church over ibe enow coveted

.1 'ATTeesoe-BbaoshaW«*—At*the reel- fields Is the lest of the series, 
den» of Krne.l H. Ilntlield, Ю Hi.ne. To til new .u!»,Tiber. Ю lb. p»per
HI., Нп.ш|ікюІі. Meee.rNof. II. Ii, Her. who »od lh.lr nem. end ^dre» end 
I. A. l-.lmer, Mr. Allen D. l-tilnre*, nf fl.76 .loo», lb# l'ubllehtivo«br In #»d 
Ne» Ід*,, llonii.. IQ Birth. V. STtil- lie IS* li.ndrane c tirad», lllbo 

l. Mnrtln., N. B. »»phed In tin. color., lb. »Ullprl»ol
A i M.Wsn which Is 60 cents, The Cbmpnafna free 

1 every week to January l, 1896, including
Ells M HUL ihe Thanksgiving, Christmas and New 
Rev w BUM. Yam's double m.mtwrs, and 7'Aa KetoA's 
1 A ii'unilisr < bwspunh.a fifty-two weeka, a fell year

Ш6 Chlumbue Avenue, Boston.
A3 HOI XKHtoLD \KCKSWITt.

nnot be too often remlmied that 
ed cold Is a source of more sert

fatal die#see
when Buffering from a chill yon 
d lake a few drops of Dr Manning * 

l-noom.—Al We«p»l. So,. Ill, Reriii.n reniwl, l. . Hltl.bnl w.ler, u,. 
Arthur W. Hoggin., .«..I 1» 1).. "JO- UP
e.Med ».. ii member of Hu1 ll.,nl.l —' ’V""1 -.--’ЇЇ' i.. „
tiioroh.nd died In .uro *ud 0.1..In bo,» "• *1* • "W*r -bonld nolb. du. 
ol e glorlou. re.iimellon. ïïlf »uJ2*'ш1' \*2Г. ~

Plibliv, —At w.11.0. Hirer, Nor, Неї, „l" Wb.*be, H U
Ann II.. wife ol Idolpbu. Purdy, іГ ье SmL b l“ “ lui.“
78 years, leaving three eon. and віх Zi 'zL,-daughters tomoura their loa. "8he Is SSTTmJLaSL .lîïïv Гіьії

Pug wash, Nor. Mb. after without It, and tha number of femlUee 
g and sever* illness, John Moody, that regard It as a homehold neceaelty Is 
«7. Hie faith was firm ami clear, ,u*dll| Increasing as lu laertle beeonta 

CS|.-casing Itself thus і "There Is a more widely hn.uvn,
••right eternity before me." May God There ere so uthny mishaps, of іітей 
omf.-ri і In-widow. daily ecourence, whan eu<4t a remedy

would lie of the greatest value for Ineuat 
use, that a bottle of Dr. Manning's ger 
man remedy should be always at hand 
It Is sold by all druggists and dealers st 
fifty cents per buttle and la manufae- 
Mired only by the Hawker Medicine Co, 
(Ltd), Ht. John, N. fi„ and New York 
City,

жотіев.

Alberton, P.
evening, la autipoeeil m hare orign 
In a defective flue in Hkerry'e book 
seed afore, which It Е06П deatrnyed. 
Then- was no Insnrattoe. The goods 
ware saved. The atore or Wni. «'lark 
was also destroyed but the goo. I a were 
eared ; no Ineufanee. The roehlenoe 
and l-am of Edmond Wallace were also 
burned, no Insurance. Two va 
dwelling houaea were alao burned.

An atiempt waa made to rob tbe 
Klngeton. Kent, poet office Monday 
night. The burglar effected an entrauce 
by breaking a window, hut left without 
aacttrlng any booty He evidently made 
off In a hurry, as he left a pair of mitts 
behind. A young man named George 
Wade was arrested Tuesday on suiiiTc- 
Ion of having comm tiled the crime, lfe 
confessed aher being arrested, and waa 
lodged In Jail. Review 

Mr, C. P. Brown. jiiatl"i) ngenl ut 
Jacquet River, hail quite an experience 
a few daye ago. lie waa attending 
work at rile office when a man пат 
McGowan, erased from liquor, buret 
open the office door and entered. 4Ha 
call

Fire at bury Counties quarterly meeting will 
oonvene with the Baptist church in 
Maryavllle, York Co., on the eecqnd Fri
day ’in December, at 7 p. m. (the l.llh), 
Rev. J. D. Freeman to preach the Intro
ductory sermon. The annual business of 
the quarterly will be transacted at this 
seas ion, therefore a full attendance of 
minister» and delegatee la earnestly re 
quested. L. КІтАЕаооке, Fee tree».

Pr'noe William, Nov. 30.

I
Thane M 
Auburn 
CIneinati 
ln obrletl

Young 
the Units 
loved w 
and whol

A strong committee haa been appoint 
ed In Halifax to undertake the erection 
of a statue of the laU- Joseph Howe. A 
dollar wutwrtbtion will likely b«- eollcll 
cl from different paru of the Dominion

I
red. I 17 Otoartolt# Street, Ж John, N. B. 

j Wbolsssl.-A retell Send fbr vrtosUltII
Hat meeting

tn the 
fkthers

Rev. Dr. Shaw, aagfrtani m lesion ary 
secretary of the Methodlat ohnreh, who 
waa seriously Injured.by being run down 
by a trolley while ruling a bicycle In a 
Toronto streei. died Tuesday night. He 
waa aged about 66 

The Standard Oil and Gas Company 
bave l-eon drilling In No. 3 well, two 
tulles east of Kingsville, Ont., over a 
month ami Wednesday they atrttok a 
gusher estimated ai seven million pres
sure, and said to l»e the strongest wall І«Г 
the field*.

idenci- of Our Roete.
The churn he# are requested to take 

notice that the P. K. I. Baptist Confer 
enoe did net meet at North River Nov.
18th and link, but *4U meet at North 
River on Monday) and Tuesday, Decem
ber 3(1 And 31st. As this is to lie the 
aunuai business meeting at which mat- 
ters of importance are to come up. A 
largo attendance Is requested. Dele 
gai і-» will be mgt at Charlottetown 
station and conveyed to North River.

M. C. Higgins, Secretary.
» next sees Ion Oi the (-arlcton, Vie- 
and Made week» Co'S., quarterly 
tg, will be held with the Albert 
Baptist church, Woodstock, on the 

third Friday in Deoemher. Preaching 
by Rev. H. D. Worden atv'7 80, n. m., 
Missionary sermon, by Rev. Calvin 
Currie, on Hanirday evening,.Guarierly 
sermon, by the Heeretary, Sabbath morn
ing. The churches are kindly requested 

, to vend delegatee, Tmqs. Tooo. 
і W—dhtocR, Nov |8- See.-Tress.

Tbe Yarmouth Сопшу Baptist Quar
terly Meeting will tie held with the 
church at Hebron, Tueedey, Deo. 17th, 
l-egianlng at 10 a. tb Morning eeeeloe, 
reports from churches, 
by the following brethren 
Maunders, "New Testament churches, 
their devotion to God end spirituality 
of ntind, and how tor do our churches 

Divine requirements " 
lev. В. H Thomas, "tome of tiw e le 

mente that ootoetitule a successful 
ehurnh." Rev. T. Bishop, "How to 
make prayer meetings attrsctlve and 
helpfel. . It Is expected that Her 
Foster will preach at night, sermon to 
he fallowed by en evangelistic servie».

meet with us and

The fbUowln#^are among tbe (brrmoet 

Orton, anther rows, by Charles

Votes* from AtH-gweet. or Tbe 
Homs on the At are,by Maurtee

Lays of !.ove, and other Pnsnis, by
lieHobervat, hy Manfer Dqvar hllfls, b> Mm Jr en K A keels 
forma t.y і lost sod Lire matte, 1-у
A too g of"tbs Years, by H. I.
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publie ad 
of song I

one gatbt
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antitoxin 
olvlo boe| 
published

pltal durit 
dee tbs ' 
treated і 
these tber

’ The employés of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, presented Mr. John 
Ixwe, ox-IWpmy Minister of the Depart
ment, with a complimentary addre*s and 
a IwMMitlfel silver tea aervloe, on the no 
rasion of his retirement from the eer-

A Halifax vitlaen impemonated « 
tdergyinati and married a country 
txiupie They lived together for some 
time before finding out the trick that 
had l»eeii played on them. A legal 
marriage followed and now a atilt la 
Iwing taken against the ctlisen.

Mra Oharlea BroWn, of lower 
York county, will celebrate 

і annlveraary of their werldlng 
h Inst. Mra Brown, who I» a 

the. late Mq|oi lease De- 
rrllle, waa only fifteen 
n married.

The

ted
torlag

•Mobn.N B.

led on Brown to surrender, de
claring be ha<l Inatructlttna from I'trai
llent Cleveland to make him a prisoner. 
To enforce hie authority, McGowan drew 
from his pocket what Mr llrown thought 
waa a revolver, hut which proved to be 
a claw hammer. To add to the ember- 
raainent Of the aiiuatlon a call came for 
Mr. Brown from some other station, but 
In- dare not move to answer ll, for fear 
ol being attacked with llteltammur. The 
situation waa getting quite awkward, 
whee Reotion Foramen Donttolly 
along. He wired McGowan, and with 
o"her aaalatance quickly Itound hie hamla 
and feet with rope tin il.# next train 
MvHowsa wae sent in Dalhoiiele, where 
h# was aent to Jail for four mon the, so 
that he oould воїни i^- and carry out 
1'ieeldent Cleveland a ord- >■ In i 
ranonal way. The friend» of Mr. Hruwn 
are «чіпггаїиївііп* him on Ids car-ape 
f-ohi such a perilous encounter,

ПгНІеЬ Mil Vi-relgu.

7b Levi H. 1 owxg and Catharine Me wife 
and dll oiAert n-hotn it may concern r

I UKHKHY give you noitee thst ta default of 
1 pay типі of eerlaln Mortgage mom -* 
--win* to roe by virtue of toe 1 misai a re -if 
Mori*see sxeoutod hy imi Ui me, heerl * 
dots ins tweoty sixth Osy of August, A U. 
I*?l. eml duly r#*leS#nnl Ш Urn ПЙМ Of the 
Heel-l-er orDsrds tor Kin#* 0»uu«y. In И-- * 
"T" Mo,* of Be.onU pegs* MS, etc,. 1 slv-ii, 
on MATUKDAYthefTrUoath .ley ef Din AitY asat, al twelve o'clock soon, at Chub"’» Cerner ten oatlodj. in 1*гІае» W.lltaro for.. t. 
tn the Utv of .Saint John, tn tb# City aim 
Voenty or alnt John, soli al MUIILIC At C- ТЮМ. the l.eeda aiwl premises roeatiims-t en.t 
deenrtbed ta wtid Irnis-ttiuie, by virtue of the
Itow-rs lhsr#hv A.-.i-il I......

bated Uw fifth day of Deesmbsr, A.D. t*1*.
THOM A* M li ELY K A, Mortes#»--

must, mcdomau), воііємог w- Moenr

shew,of R
Mr. and 

Ht Mary», 
the filtleth 
on (he «8HI 
•laughter of I 
Veber, of Mattge 
year» of age whe 

Charlottetown Омег> lit 
Jew Rabhl M. Toubkln 
John on Tuesday after performing the 
Jewish rite rtf circumcision on Mr Bar 
unoy's baby boy. who wae horn eight 
day» ago yeetenfav, Quite 
--Itlwn* wltneeeod the cere 
Interesi Wes inanlfeated In

Miibtom-Bi.akexey. — 
Mass , Nov. 3. by Rev. U 
Captain M. Morton to fi 
eney, eldest .laughter Of 
eney, of Newcastle, N. permit tag

without ti 
«wot In ll

uf valuable jiresente 
brltle and groom on

hLTh"

in . The Hussion 
returned to ML DIATHI.

too small 
oonolueioti 
toxin# It 
noted In

-> «pi
the Manlu 
• omprotuli

BsiM.lR — At Westport, No. Hth. In 
fent child of brother and sister Hallli#. 

IIASIM.—At 1‘ugwash, Nov. 3rd , 
I-cloved daughter of Gitsale and 

tlebarde. aged 21 year».

a number 
mnony. M 

і the event.
і-ting of the shareholder* of tipi 
I. *'Institute was held «ні Tltum- 

day, and the question ot meeting an in 
dehtednees of alamt le.tKMl'was dis 

' I here appeared to l»e no other 
wày qxoept to sell the building, end this

di# affaire of tbe onmpeoj will be «.mod 
up. IfleÿrafA. '

Tbe, Havelock Mineral

S.ltui-I linesHi.

Never Swap Horses 

When Crossing 
A Stream.

KUa, ^
F. R

Meehan
leckey, the, Idemrlaii liab been cl#ctet|J 

M. V for Du id ip Vnlv.-rslty, defeating 
Wright. Both candidates me*up|a»rtere 
.•I Hahshury «

lord Jain#», formerly Mtr Henry James, 
l.ss Iwmii *•-1scie,І і liiurman "і tin- con- 
ferenee Iwtwecll Striking H«d 
••ere and employing shipl.t 

Hraill refus#* to arbitrate with Kranoe 
••■nut the Araape Інпітіагу question,and 
also with Greet Britain .•nneernlng the 
-•WBerahlp uf tit# Island ot TrinIdaO

I he I rlllsh 1rs mi  ........ reedd,
free Fort rownseti.l 1 - Hingegoi,, і- 14 
-laysoui on I'm- voyege'wlilch ordinarily 
consumed but 2П Rhe is U-llcved to he

,N.1

May the Holy Spirit 
make Ibe meetlejg • grand

W. Bbavtie, heeretery.
WSWTS#.—I, AU the Minâtes of ih# 

New Hruoewlek Aseoclatien, from 1811 
to 1847, #s«#j* the ye#is 1*41, 41, 
'44 and V 1 Mlantee of th# Seetern

Th# follow

Grew way 
"Th# g

considérai 
Order to-C 
егптепГо 
on the par 
to be to ret 
the Romar 
Ю aducalk 
clear that і 
litre will b 
difficulty і 
grievance» 
Ut#j.rincl
iloe onf.*
■obools tb, 
<-отprom is

—Ax An 
custom of 
which obu 
of North C
•ermone yt 
Elaborate 
ntade fbr til 

z and all th

feat engin-
.... ___I. Hpi lnee I 'o,

have rinsed Iheli fact «h y at iVtitomltec 
for the winter ll Is staled the. ib#y 
have lwen offered •I'.V'1*1 i-V til# Kngltsn 
srndi.at» wbo own the Elgin end Petit 
cO.Ha» and llavebx-L llaihned 
generally believed tb# order 
espied, end the factory will 
t«i Hetekfok

partit ■
sued a r It ruler to noUwtiH-s Instruetiag 
them that lead eevertip on iw. hages 
ixmteleiog ten are to 1-е value.I for duty 
MUrpesSs as follow* "Two rente each 
for pound pa.-kages, ansi - one and one- 
quarter cents each for half-pound pack 
ages,' end the duly on these Is thirty,

nodware Manufacturers' Assoc I 
Cenaila Itehl a meeting et Те- 

on Monday, when prices were ills 
cussed. Owing to ihe steady, firm and 
continued advance in the cost of all raw 
material used In the manufacture of 

end tube, a general advance 
In price* was decided upon- The list has 
been advanced on a heels ol Ц.0О a 
doeen for two hoop palls.

The quality of tbe gas used In title 
city l# aald to be Interior to tbei of other 
oUlee. The tximpany intends making an 

to improve It- They have brought 
from Plttoburg, Pa., Dr. і L. Rio 

cum, a well known expert. He will 
make a careful examination of the plant 
of the ооеврепу, end It I# expected will 
•uggeet change* and alterations that will 
have the effect of greatly Improving th# 
quality of the gN-- 0A 6r.

Association for IKK). I. Any
of the laelern, Western endcopies of

де
Mooof.—Ai N 1 Associations that have , auKsrus', ж k

tilt"# ehoet the #.iw.|sr or th* men wi«>
таке» TaEe eo ohaneee on etra.u# 
boasts er strange roealetaw, or rmt me.
Wl leparp tofoniti. ■eirwiayey.-e

lisbed etoo.- IS* I apart from 
Book. 4. " Baptist Mlesion 

ary Magxelne of N. І and N. В ,M tor 
Jan , April end July 1*27 and April І82Г 
6. Reeend and third Anntwl lUporti of 
the Wewtn'e Baptist. Missionary Union. 
6 Report! Of the CeaadUn Baptist 
gu Mleelon previous tv mi. 7- Any 
pamphlets contatoleghistoriée ef Bepllet 
rbu robes er A sees le Jons In the Maritime

l'1 “
will

LaWoili —Al W allée# Bridge, Nor. 
Utb. after an dines* of two weeks, 
Charles LangUI, aged 86 yens. Our 
brother professed faith lit Chrlat two 
year* ago and when he ‘extered the ral 
ley of death Jcsti* was his llgin.

VtxOERT —At the roaldenoe ol hie son- 
in-law, Rev. W. J. Blakeny, N*woaetir. 
Thomas B. Vincent, In hie 93rd year. 
He leaves two children, a eon and 
daughter, eix grandchildren and 
greatgrandchild. The deceased ll 
the most of hie life at Rothesay, Kings 
Co., N B.

(RL John papers please copy),
Doimie.—At hie home, Mlddleten. N. 

R.. Nov. 23rd, Charles P. Dodge fell 
asleep In Jesus. Eleven month# ago he 
waa baptised by Rev. lea, Wallace and 
united with the Butternut 
Baptist church. Since 
edorned hie profession by a consistent 
Christian walk. During his three yeers 
residence in Havelock tie made for him 
self many warm friend# who esteemed 
him lor his many eterllog qualities. To 
hie widow, three children, end many 
friends we commend tbe good in bis life, 
the Saviour whom he loved, that they 
may join him in the hemven he ha# at*

Ihr lb. • has Is Telu
An International »ul«rt tpilnn Is ahmil 

tii be opened for e monument to ih# let# 
M. I'esteur The Council of the Fee 
Institute el Farls Initiated tits move

Folly seven new case# of cholera, and
disease wem

Manchester’s Tonic 

Condition Powder
tnmemUeloe will he forwarded if 
end add restai ef senders are given. Ad-

Rev. A. 0. Споте. Hallfe*. Jt. 8.
dies*

fourteen deaths frmo the 
reported during Hie week ended, Nov. 
3ti, In Kuseta. The disease is decreaelog 
In Volhynie and Kief 

The British laptlel Missionary Roolety 
Ned received advises from Banwyee 
.laied October 16, which reassure the

one A goodly number of families will re- 
ved eelve the MeasEXota sen Vtetvo* free 

lor one month In accordance with offer 
of Nov. 27 and Dee. 4. New readers, 
we welcome you to our list. We sin
cerely hope that you may become 
permanent auhicribere of your Baptist 
neper. It will bring you nearer to your 
brethren and sisters In other fields.

The W

Intercolonial Railway. Is the etisaOent horn madlrtne te Uw I
FiwvtasRstodep. Мтшвемае, apt*llsin*. It Gear* Iks system of wofm». 1геЗквйу^аіг.. .skia tike veIVsL We slak# our r 
Men on tl and gee restes résulte.МшіШвагйоМщ

й'уай-.йЬЯіЬ нЕж
Бїап UZ eowm""e‘,l*eet tele'
тормтиЙЯіИепі МВШММ|

tseesd oe. above >wa et eti, _

officiels ol the society regarding the 
aafhty of the nilesienarlea in the Chinese 
province of 8h«-n HI, the capital ot whlob 
waa reported tn have been recently cap
tured by Mohammedan rebels.
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The pereeoution of t athollcs In Poland 
is being revived. Serious conflict bee 
arisen between officials and clergy there. 
The governor ordered the priests, under 
severe penalities, to announce In the 
Russian language from their altera the 
birth of Grand Duchess tdag, daughter 
of tbe (’ear. This the prieeto refused to 
do, and they have appealed to the Vail
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